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BRITAIN RESOLVED TO END INVASION OF POLAND ’

Lloyd George and Asquith Gross Swords Over Irish Crimes Bill

PREMIER DEFENDS IT

v

r Berry ' I
■

BRITAIN READY TO TAKE ACTION 
IF NECESSITY SHOULD WARRANT IT 
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Healed Scene Between Lloyd 
George and Asquith, Who 
Criticizes Measure — Pro- 

Dominion Home

Germany Is Prepared To Resist
Sending Troops Thru Territory

No Ultimatum Sent to Soviet, 
but Britain is Pressing for 
Immediate Armistice—No 
Truth in Report that Arms 
Are Being Rushed to Po
land and that British Divi
sions Have Been Warned#

V
-A

Recommends Project Com
prising Over Three Hun

dred Miles in Ontario.

Meighen Gives Advice as 
Layman at Imperial 

Press Dinner.
ie Ladles, $1.98
-plated Lemonade 
. /Regularly $5.00.

poses
Rule — Measure Passes 
Second Reading by Vote of 
289 to 71. : C

Berlin, Aug. 6.—The German government Is determined to prevent by 
all means the entente from sending troops thru Germany to help Poland, 
according to a declaration made in the rolchstag today by Dr. Walter 
Simons, the foreign minister.

Dr. Simons intimated that If the necessity arose Germany would fight 
to prevent such a “violation" of German territory.

I1.98 i ■DISTRICTS INDICATED■Main Fleer. , FACE BIG PROBLEMS ■
,

l'hc Hydro-Electric Power Commission 
is recommending, on behalf of the mu
nicipalities, the acquiring and construc
tion of the following railways of a total 
mileage of 82<ft in the districts Indi
cates, as follows:

Toronto, Port Credit.
Port Credit, St. Catharines.
Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto, 
Toronto Eastern.

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—Speaking before a 
which Included Hie Excel- ■

lencv the Governor-General, members 
of the government and of parliament, 
from the four corners of the empire, 
and others prominent In the life of 
tie Dominion,, Premier Meighen to
night snurTlated the principle which, 
hi his opinion, should govern the 
writer and distributor of news.

-The distribution of news Is now 
the greatest trust In the whole body 
democratic, ' he declared. "The oppor
tunities for good are Infinite, the pos
sibilities of mischief are Jüst as vast.
In my way of looking at It there li 
only one motto an editor need to
bother much about and that Is to tell early today by Andrew Bonar La#,
maVltiilnk there Î» on^pro^b, Providing for passage of the bill by 
•Uie truth shall make you free,’ " » o clock tomorrow evening.

Mr, Meighen explained to the gath- At the very opening of debate, the 
bring that there were a number of days of Parnell were recalled. Mr. Al
ways In which newspaper men might qulth started an angry duel with the 
fail to live up to the spirit» of this premier by declaring the situation In 
principle. Misstatements might be Ireland needed Cromwellian treat- 
made, understatements or overstate- ment, but that he could see no Crom- 
ments published, but the favorite well In the government- The premier 
method, he declared, was the half- retorted by describing Mr. Asquith as 
truth. Cromwell when he was In power.

Lord Burnham • Assurance. Sir Ha mar Greenwood, chief see re-
.Mr. Meighen’* speech was made at tary for Ireland, opened the discus- 

tbs official dinner tendered by the gion by explaining It was not tntend- 
goveriunent to members of the lm- ,d for the bill to supersede the ordtn- 
pertal Press Conference, abwhlch nry courts; It would only apply to dle- 
the governor-general presided- He turhed areas at the discretion of the 
took advantage of the toast, 'Our M,h government, and would not be 
Quests," to direct the attention of the operated In a revengeful spirit, 
gathering to his views, and save to Mr. Asquith then spoke, blaming the 
the delegates a hearty welcome4to the government fçr the present position In 
Dominion. Lord Burn ha pi, president Ireland. This met with angry crlei of 
of the Empire Press Union, respond- dlisent. He declared hi was not 
ad to the toast. He emphasised the soared by the spectre of an Irish re- 
importance of co-operation between mibllo. because he believed to concede 
the various parts of the empire, and ïomlnion home rule to Ireland would 
also between governments and press- cause the cry for a republic to dwindle 
The press, he said, would do all In Its 
power to assist in arriving at a solu
tion of the Jfrave problems of the day.

Meighen Gives Welcome,- 
Hon. Arthur Meighen, prime min

ister, In welcoming the Relegates, re
marked tl^at the Influence and per- 
manency of a c*ference was gov- 
emed not so much by the .objects the 
members of the conference might 
have In common, as by the public ad
vantage to be derived from those ob- 
Jsets being promoted and released.

He continued:
"There cun be no Institution In a 

democratic country—and the British 
Empire Is the most thoro-golng demo
cracy on earth—no Institution with 
the possible exception of government 
Itself, which Is of such ciosu and vital 
concern to the whole population as le 
Its press. This has always been true 
and as time goes on. It becomes In
creasingly i nd predominatingly true, 
f ield with the 'possible' exception of 
government, because ultimately In a 
country like ours, we are governed by 
public opinion, and the press has more 

(Continued on Page 11, Column 2),

London, Aug. 5.—A statement on the 
Russo-Pollsh situation, made in the 
house of commons today l/yNfromler 
Lloyd George, showed th*/ theyeport 
that Great Britain had Sent an ulti
matum to the soviet government in 
Moscow was unfounded. Ths state
ment showed also that the real situa
tion at present le that the British gov
ernment Is still pressing the soviet 
government to conclude an armietlee 
with Poland on fair terms, and agree 
to negotiate for peace at the confer
ence already proposed by the alites 
to he held In London.

Mr. Lloyd George was closely press- 
m ed by questioners, with a view to »•-

of Warsaw, while Pultusk lies about curing assurantes that Great Britain 
thirty.five miles north of, the capitol), will not become Involved In war with 

Heavy fighting le reported by the Russia without the consent of partla- 
correepondent to be proceeding at ment, but he could be drawn no far- 
Novgorod (northwest Russia). He ther than to promt*# a full statement 
says that on Aug. 1 and 1, Russian re- of the Situation Monday. He added 
serves, comprising thirty thousand in- the hope that It would not be neoes- 
f an try and a regiment of field art 11- eary to act, but said that the govern- 
lery, paused thru Grajevo on the way ment certainly would take action If 
to Novgorod. this were found to be neteeesary.

-------  Pelleh Delegation oq the Way.
CHECKED, BAYS WARSAW Meantime news had reached Loudon.

------- to the effect that Poland's armistice
Warsaw, Aug. I.—The Bolshevik of- delegation had started fete Minsk to 

tensive against the Poles along the the soviet representatives, and
Bug River between Breet-Lltovsk and H may be assumed that the Poles now 
the confluence of the Nurzech hoe been have the necessary powers to dteeuss 
stopped. The Polish counter-offensive the principle of peace, which the Bol- 
north and south t* developing eueceae- ehevtki demanded they should bar*, 
fully, and the new Polish army con- An official statement. Issued tonight 
centjrated between the Narew and Bag declares there Is no truth In the if- 
Rivers has driven the enemy back te port# printed In the newspapers, tho* 
the edge of the province of Grodno, lafgq. quantities of war materials 
notwithstanding ths prpsspre of tbef being sent to Poland, and that ths 
Bolshevik forces which crossed the office would bo able to send
Narew opposite Lome*. slime Of trnofi* there In the next

In Volhynla the Polish positions upon weeks, 
the upper Styr on the Btidshod end in Arthur Henderson, the leader of tile 
the Prlpet marshes, are holding well. Laborltes In the house et commons, 1e

Enemy cavalry continues advancing .«eking, by a olrcular to the lee*
along t*ic Prussian frontier in thi dt* (Contlnutd ah p»oa b. CAiiivtin alreetlon of the Danslg-Mlawa-Warsaw icontineqs en peg* a, column t).
railroad, but, In view 'of the email 
number of effectives employed, this 
movement aimed at the Thom region, 
constitutes, for the moment at least, 
only an extensive demonstration 
against Polish Pomerania.

With the Bolshevik! virtually knock-, 
lng at the gates of Warsaw the popu
lace had been aroused to the highest 
pitch of patriotic fervor. The entire 
press declares that Warsaw must not 
surrender to the Invader.

Fresh drafts of conscripts and many 
volunteers açe moving toward the 
».-ont, many of them boys of fourteen 
and fifteen years of ,age> The govern
ment In It* extremity has called to the 
colors the classes of 1810 to 188S, from 
the district between the Rivers Vistu
la and San. for the defence of this 
section.

;Special»
1.55 POLISH ARMY IS FIGHTING 

WITH BACKS TO THE WALL
London, Aug. 5.—After a debate 

which developed great heat and a per
sonal scene between Mr- Lloyd George 
and Herbert H. Asquith, the govern
ment at 11 o'clock tonight defeated 
the motion of John Robert Clynee 
(Laborlte) for rejection of the new 
Irish crimes bill, and the measure 
passed It* second reading by a vote of 
289 to 71. The vôtlng was carried out 
under a motion moved In the house

Toronto Suburban.
Hamilton, Galt, Guelph, Elmira.
Of the above total, 1*6 ft miles are 

constructed and In operation, and 8s
miles partly constructed, or a total of 
821ft miles to bt acquired, a* follows:

Canadian National Hallways to Be
acquired! h I

Electric railways—Niagara St. Cath- - Paris, Aug. 6.—Inspired by a wave 
«fines and Toronto Railway, «I miles; of patriotism In the rear, and encout-StiS-m aK O^R-Xt, Elmira, To^L
26 miles; Galt, Guelph, 18 miles, t “f™* seems to be

Partly constructed—Toronto Eastern, 86 *ttff#nlng In their defence against the 
miles, * -, Invasion of the Bolshevlkl, who are

Total mileage, 808ft. virtually at the gates of Warsaw,
Municipal railways to bs acquired— Poland's capital.

aup*3f„h.t^y^rnfrii tyiir.r. Pain-ill, te * Altho but vague and somewhat con- 
Prlvatoly-owned lailways—Oak\Hie to tradlctory reports have reached Parle

today, It Is regarded here tonight that 
the Poles still have a chance of stop
ping the Red drlye and limiting the 
extent of the disaster. They appar
ently havel not altogether abandoned 
the line of the Bug river. The Breet- 
Lltovsk forts at last accounts were 
■till In the poseeeelon of the Poles, 
and denials are made that the Bolshe
vlkl have reached Oetrolenko. The 
Polish staff, even has been able to 
launch two counter offensives In the 
north, In the region of Lomsa, and In 
the extreme south In Galicia, -, ., 

Another fkbtor held by military ob
servers to favor the Poles te that, In 
view of the lmperfeot transport of the 
Bolshevik!, 'their rate of progress ne
cessarily decreases ae the length of 
their line of communication Increases.

The allies have not yet, ae far as Is 
known, decided on what course to 
pursue In the Polish situation, but 
exchanges of views were going on all 
day today between the French and 
British governments.

Defence Stiffening Against Red Invasion—Boltheviki Are 
- Virtually at the Gates of Warsaw — Transport is 

Imperfect—Advance Stopped in Places.
II I

COMMODORE At C. ROSS 
Of Sydney, C.B., and Montreal, who 

has announced that he will make a 
challenge for the America’s Cup If a 
fund of 11,000,000 ean be raised. 

______. . —Phgto by F. Lyonda.
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TWO GERMAN BATTLESHIPS 
SURRENDERED AT ROSYTHPendant

Guelph radial, I i
Privately-ownêd 

Burlington, 11 mllei.
Total mileage of railways to be ac

quired as part of the elbeve radial sys
tems, 181ft.

Railways to be constructed: Port Cre
dit to St. Catharines (agreements exe
cuted and validated, bond* Issued and 
guaranteed), 47ft miles.

Toronto Eastern (agreements execut
ed and validated), 8 miles.

Toronto-Port Credit ( 
cuted and validated), 14

Hamilton, Galt. Quel 
executed for 98 per -cent 

.Ah* railway), 84 miles.
Total new eonstruetto
Grand total

operation in Ontario:
■ Windsor, Sandwich. Amherstburg and 

Tecumeeh Railway. 884 miles. Operated 
by the Hydro-Electric Power Commission 
on behalf of She municipalities In the 
Essex district,

London and Port Stanley Railway 
Operated by ths 

y Commission on behalf 
Ixmdon.

d and made special- 
hiding fixture manu- 
Recommended It for 
medium size rooms, 
nd black finish with 

Special August 
.................. 11.86

Edinburgh, Scotland, Aug. 6.—Two 
of Germany’s most formidable battle
ships, ths Heligoland and Westfalen, 
and 12 destroyers, allocated to Great 
Britain, surrendered at Roeyth today, 
where they arrived from Kiel.

a.

4.70 FRANCE GETS WARSHIPS
agreements exe-SÆ.,m.nt.

t. of the cost of

Paris, Aug. 6.—The German battle 
.cruiser Regensburg, which was allot
ted to France, reached Brest this 
morning.

' ALBERTA’S WHEAT QUOTA.
itruetkm, «Usage, 106.

I under consideration,, mile-
rafllal electric railways ft? ifour

Winnipeg. Aug. 6.—According to the 
report of Capt. T. Attcheeon, for the 
C.P.R., Alberta's contribution to Can
ada’s wheat crop will be 80,000,000 
bushels. I

away. ( •
Heated protest* were made that As- 

< Continued on Pag* 11, Column 1). »

SOVIET REFUSES DEMAND 
TO HALT RED ADVANCE

m AMALGAMATION 
OF STEAMER LINES

system, 84.6 miles. 
London Railwa 
of the City- of ivonc 

Total mileage, 68, :
■it Fixture '

mze with high lights 
rnlsh gold. The piece 
d substantial, with 
eihadee and In either 
price ................ ,14.70

Wednesday's communique from War
saw announce* that the Red* hâve 
forced the River Narew before Lomza, 
and that Bolshevik cavalry patrols 
have reached Oetrow, 63 miles north
east of Warsaw. Near the Prueelan 
border, Bolshevik force* have occu
pied Kolno, 187 mile* northwest of 
Lomsa. and have attacked the fortress 
of Oetrolenko, 22 mjle* southwest of 
Lomza. The Poles were reported to be 
making a stand at the latten place.

The communique reports fierce 
fighting along the Bug, tht Reds hav
ing forced the stream In the region 
of Orchlczyn, and the Polish troops 
endeavoring to throw the Bolshevlkl 
back across the river. -

ILLINOIS TOWN
HELD BY MOB

Claims That Army Would Refuse to Obey Order, Having 
Been Promised Looting of 

• Warsaw.

Purchase of American-Ha* 
waiian and Other Com

panies Announced.
Torch Set to Homes of 

Foreign Residents and 
Many Injured.

Springfield, 111., Aug. 6.—Governor 
Frank U. txjwden at 10.80 o’clock to
night received a call from West 
Frankfort, Ill., for troops. The call 
v/ns signed by the sheriff and mayor 
of the town, who declared that a mob, 
numbering more than 8000, wai be
yond control of the local officials, and 
Is threatening to drive out the for
eign population, following the discov
ery yesterday of the bodies of Amlel 
Calcaterra, 19, and Tony Hampel, IS, 
who had been murdered. Forty per
sons have been Injured.

A photographer who attempted to 
take pictures of the riot tonight was 
beaten to death by the mob.

At 10.80 o'clock tonight, the mob 
began setting fire to the homes In 
Frankfort Heights, a section occu
pied by foreigners, according to re
ports reaching here. Other homes 
thrnout the place also are being fired, 
It was stated.

Automobiles laden with armed par
ties are reported arriving In great 
numbers. All of the city officials and 
Sicilian residents are said lo have been 
given 24 hours to leave town.

Rumania Concentrating
On Russian Frontier

4.55
*

New York, Aug. 5.—The A ns,-loan 
Ship A Commerce Corporation, thru 
Its president, W. Herrlman, oday 
announced purchase and amalgama
tion of the American - Hawaiian Steam
ship Company from the firm of Liver
more, Dearborp A Co., and the Kerr 
Navigation Corporation.

Tbs
Corporation recently concluded an 
agreement with the Hamburg-Ameri
can Lines for the opening and oper
ating of the pre-war trade routes of 
ths German company.

According to a statement leaned by 
Mr. Harrlman, the American Ship A 
Commerce Corporation, jointly with 
the American-kaWaiian Line, purchas
ed the firm of Livermore, Dearborn 
A Co. The two companies, with their 
fleet of veesels, aggregating over 100,- 
000 dead weight tone, In addition to 
200,000 tone of shipping board ves
sels, will be Joined under ti e name 
of United American Lines, Incorpor
ated, under which name all ships of 
the American Ship A Commerce Con- 
poratlon and allied companies will bo 
operated. It was also announced that 
the Kerr Navigation Company, a sub
sidiary of the American Ship A Com
merce Corporation, will be renamed i 
the American Ship A Navigation Cor- I 
poratlon. The combined fleet of tho ' 
new organization totale more than 
eighty ships of over 6SO,MO tens.

London, I*rldu>, Aug. 6.—The Rue- pointed place with power to arrange 
elan soviet’s reply to' Great Britain's 
call for a halt of the Bolshevik ad
vance* In Poland Is a refusal, accord
ing to The I/ondon Time*. The news
paper says the ground taken is that 
the armies would not obey on order to 
halt, and will only be content when 
they reach Warsaw, which has been 
promised to them for loot.

The Times says the note to the Brit
ish' government was received by M.
Kameneff, one of the Bolshevik dele
gate* here, Thursday night, and will 
be handed to Premier Lloyd George 
till* (Friday) morning.

According to The Times, tho note 
says the Bolshevlkl are entitled both 

; by military and International law to 
I continue their advance until an armi

stice 1* concluded. They are, how
ever, prepared to sign an armistice 
and cease hostilities Immediately the 
Polish delegates return to the ap-

un armistice of peace.
The Bolshevik answer says it 1* felt 

this action Is necessary because the 
Bolshevlkl fear that without such an 
undertaking the armistice negotiations 
might be prolonged merely to enable 
Poland to receive reinforcements.

The answer further points out, says 
The Times, that the soviet govern
ment Is prepared to offer Poland terms, 
Including complete Independence and 
wider boundaries than are provided for 
In the treaty of Versailles.

The soviet government declares In 
the answer that Its delegates now in 
London are empowered to sign a peace 
with Great Britain or any other en
tente power, but that a separate peace 
with

VERY DISASTROUS FIRE
AT COQUITLAN, B-C.

rican Ship A Commerce
SEEKING TO BREAK LINE.

Berlin, Aug, 5.—Fighting is now go
ing on virtually on the plains belore 
Warsaw, says The Tageblntt'* special 
Bast Prussian frontier correspondent. 
It the red army succeeds in breaking 
thru the Chorselle-Pultusk lino, he 
adds, I? will bnve$ arrived before the 
fort* of Warsaw,

(Chorselle Is about 70 miles north

Vancouver. Aug. 6.—The business 
section of tho town of Coqultlan, 17 
miles oast of this city, Is reported de
stroyed by fire. Several stores, e 
hotel and the fireball, are said to have 
been burned, and at 1 o'clock the 
Canadian Pacific Railway 
■bed* wore burning. The lose Is esti
mated at over $200,000,

Ilamentai Fixtures
loll are cast metal. 
L round surface of 
ho the centre, where 
and ornament com - 

1. Flemish gold fin
ir old Ivory glass.

........ 14.66

freight
Poland I* Insisted upon- 

The soviet government repeats Its 
Willingness to Join the proposed Lon
don conference, but refuses to agree 
to the admission to It of any of Gen
eral Wrangel's representatives or other 
Russians who have taken up arma 
against the soviet.

May, Bring West’s Coal to On
tario—Repairs Needed on 

G.T.P. Line. TRANSPORTATION body 
APPOINTED BY COUNCIL

» ... li
3.95 CROPS EXTRA GOOD

Ottawa. Aug. 5—(By Canadian 
Press).—Hun. J. D. Reid, minister of 
railways and canal*, ha* returned from 
a trip over the Canadian National 
Railways system In western Canada.
The minister traveled over the Grand 
Trunk Pacific to Prince Rupert, thence | 
by steamer to Victoria and Vancouver. •
He state* that the Grand Trunk Pa-i
diiur."!1,!1,:wiui:e oon«iderabie expen-jHe Takes Money Enough From Race Tracks and Liquor
oiture to bring It* roadbed up to stand- I .T. - . . _ „ _ /
ard inciudirig the rebuilding and filling 1 Fines to Chase Out All Crooks and Enforce Ontario »
in or a number of wooden bridge*. Tho i —,
Canadian Northern he found to be in ; Temper an C€ Act*

Thy work of co-or- I Panama Hate half price and lees,
«mating the two government lines Is ------------------------- | straws from $246, all first-class

very short The Drury government will collect the following «urns from the eight race quality. Don’t mise this chance. It is »i°n yesterday, with the net result ____ _________
?‘m be operated! track» licensed by them to hold race meeting* In Ontario during this season: an offer that seldom happens, and-the that they appointed a transportation ~7~‘, ” . , » New Yorg, Aug. 6,—(Sp*elal>4—

I?r, , , Places. No. Tracks. Day*. Amount. opportunity will be gone In a Tew oommlKSlon, as recommended by th< the substitution, probably for the rea- Chsrlle#ChapUn's socialistic theories
t>€eti a U .. , ,, thc crop Pro*“ Toron tei.................. ......... i .................. J4 at $6.000 ..................$ 70,000 day*. Ju#t look In our window and i board c.f control and also killed the non that hi* motion would then hav«* did a* much to wreck hi* own home a*
ernop l^cePtionally good and west- Toronto /:......................... 2 .................. 28 at $7,600 .................. 210,000 you'll be satisfied about the saving board'* hoiiMlng communion scheme required a two-third* vote of council ever ht$ cuitard pies did damage In
Derous HvÎ'if° forward to a proa- Windsor..........................  3 .................. 42 at $7,600 .................. 315,000 l you m^ke. Call In today—sure.' If we The aldermen then adjourned foi 1 to carry. Support for the amendment the kitchen* of the films. Tht* was the
ae t0 the fii'^iPA ar° Very 0Ptiml8Uç! Hamilton ......................... 1 ......................14 at $7,600 ..................  105.000 can’t eult you there'» no harm done, holiday* ntid will not meet agriin until together with a few word* of pralet statement made by hi* wife, Mrs. Mll-

Weiitsrn i n-A *ort Erle ........................ 1 .................. 14 at $7,600 ........ -........ 105,000 We feel confident that you'll be glad gept. 25. for Mr. Bradshaw, were also voiced by i dred Harris Chaplin, wao admitted
The minister believed thn"t u i. <„ T ...... ............ mAl<e use of the opportunity. Thef new transportation com million (Controller Cameron and Alderman yesterday at the Hotel Chatham that

the interoHt of ont irio and Quebec1 u I>r?uX new«PttPtrs are saying that bootlegging, rum-running and road- i W« & D. Dlneen Co.. Llmtted, 140 whlch wm take charge of the civic Singer and Beamish. * hed bIOUf!?t A
that nome action should bè taken to ,nftBt the border town^ W” ^ln up the rum-runnlng I Yonge street. Oppo.ltc Yonge Street car llnee Sim(/H immediately and the Vot. W.e 17 to 6. ** grounds of ^'mental crueHy" In

The°:,d,i'r.Arcade- -...............- Th, M
Scotia for aB from Nova is, according to a paper friendly to the Drurv Government- .-r— ■ ----------------- ■=-. chase by the city a l®"'- r<Jrncarried on the following vote of 17 to Charlie." she said, "but It is true, I
of the poHHiWe Hhortaa rP°.*'',8, Vl<>W tSpeclal Despatch to The Globe.) turning their tallnts to the trade ae- DDITICU U/ADCUIDC 1 month, ^nslst* of Messrs. 1- . Ï. Mil »i. For—Mayor, Controllers Maguire, i thought everybody knew that he Is
modify Pth7* comw X.er «1 ?°m; rAu«- ^f the cording to the official#.0 Llttl^progroas BRITISH WARSHIPS | George Wright and P.WL1I1# The# Ram„den and Mdermen Neabltt. Intrreated In socialism, Hs brought
th» opinion thm ^ i Detroit Bureau of Inland Revenue have ha* been made -to far n reaching these - onrtrnrn DAI TIP were the nominee* of Mayor Church Klir^aail Baker McGregor, Honey-- hi* radical friends to the house, and t...: 0RDER!?-T0 WLTIC ss. sse *•

Ivered in Ontario and Quebec at the n.ow beln* directed by gome of t-he larger cltle» adjacent to Detroit, end I ha* been ordered te the Baltic George Wright. Aid. F. M. Johneton , whetter in*- He talked a lot about how onWne
‘«west poaalhle price. The Iona h.,n ' tilevere,t ,no*tcr «'‘'O» to the coun- often three city "ring»" ere but ; . V * * ," » ! moved that the name of Mr. Wright *"«> xvhetter- 1t was to spend money on luxuries
and the cost of equipment i, trL , hrenches of k larger and directing ' . and th,t '"»t ructions hsvs *trlrken out and that the rej.ort UontrolUr Cameron saldjie ua<J in- Thut was w hy he wouldn't let me hav*
tdd* to the cost, and Dr Reid fell., „T »“ of ",e *U'«K liquor tref- "ring." been Issued te réimposé «he block- bnck to thp t>,ard for a new tended to support the /ecoihmenda- a car. But he had a big machine him-
:h«t every effort should be made m »«,5«*twn Z ,n the 1"r**r J» .«■ » «trenuous auempt to reach , ,d. sg.ln.t Russia. : .uggested the name tlon of th. board of octroi, but after Mlf. I hod to take taxis, «fid IHSn.«duce this cost to the minimum' 10 thè'underworid^'tl TceXuH^F^ S, 1 1 ~ ___________________ TÎÏ! ”ad,haw Ju’t aid not move (Continued en Column I). he found fuit with the bill.

V UP TO PREMIER DRURY 
TO CLEAN UP ONTARIO

a f

' Minority Efforts Fail to 
Change Board of Control 
Nominees—Housing Com
mission Scheme Killed — 
Pass New Traffic Regula
tions.

WHAT THE COUNCIL DID
Appointed a traffic commission 

is- recommended by the board of 
control to set without salary.

Rejected the board's housing 
commission schema.

Passed new traffic regulations.
Adjourned for holidays, and will Mrs Chaplin Says He Frosshid

Theories end Med* Her Praptlg# 
Them.

London, Aug. 6.—Rumania Is 
tratlng troops on the Russo-R 
frontier, *aye a wireless despatch from 
Moscow.

ncen-
anlan CHARUE’S SOCIALISM 

SPOILED HOME LIFE
l *

WHAT6 THIS! ! !
! net mee* agsht until Sept. 26. |The city council held tin all-day ses-

Ityle Pendant
of extra large and , 

\yell finished to , 
Flemish gold

1
stall.
i lnclie*. the shadew 
V. design—decorated 

August Bale price
1

i
ires for 6-Room 
p, $77.50
Hrly $96.60.
Ilote house outfit let 
jla special set for a 

Regularly $96.60. 
.............................. 77.60
-room house, only a 
tgt-8 at slight extra
111 red.
l—Sixth Floor.
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De Valera Writes Irish Leader 

He Never Sanctioned 
Dominion Home Rule.
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* •ÏWashington, Aug." 5.—Bamonn de 
Valera, self-styled "pcesldent of the 
Irish republic," made public here to
day "a cablegram he has sent to Ar
thur Griffith, acting head of the • re
public,'' characterizing as "absurd" re
ports that de Valera Jad written to, 
associate's In Ireland that he would ac
cept colonial home rule. t

'•From cable despatches published 
hsre,’’ his message satd, "It le evident 
that an attempt la- being made,to tool 
the Irish people Into the belief that I 

• have written a letter indicating that 
I would accept colonial home rule. I 
have, ol course, never at any time 
written any such letter. Anyone In 
possession of a letter bf mine, no mat
ter how. confidential, on • any such 
topic, Is free to publish It.

"Surely no one can think that noqt, 
when the republic Is estalfllahed, I 
would counsel a course which I re
fused to stand for when the republic 
was yet a hope. The whole tiring is 
absurd."
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picture, show the effect of a violent collision yesterday morning at the corner of bunds, street *nd Brook avenus 
between a large louring ear and « truck owned by the Wflltem Davieo Company. The motor ear earn# off eeeand 
beet, as oan be seen, and the driver, J. Tuehlnham, was injured and removed to a hospital,
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IMPORTANT ADDRESS ,
BY MEIGHEN ON AUG. I V

i Honor Deputy Chief Gunn
At Meet erf Firemen

SAFE AND PROFITABLE
FOR ESSEX FARMER /

■1 |)|: » M

iii
Dublin Will Confer Freedom

On Mannix .on Has Arrival
Ottawa, Aug. 5,—(By Can. Prêta.);— 

picnic in West Hasting*, reprv-
_____ In parlilament by Oiiss
Porter, at which Hon. Arthur ilelghen, 
on Aug. 11, will deliver his first address 
dealing with poHtlca! subjects since be
coming prime minister, will bp held at 
the town of Sterling, sixteen miles from 
Belleville. Post srs announcing the event 
received In Ottawa "this morning Indi
cate that the gathering will be of mam
moth proportions.

The speech-making will take place In 
the afternoon, and, ' In addition to the 
prime minister. Brig.-General A. B. Rose 
of -Kingston and members representing 
all adjacent constituencies who support 
the government, will he heard.

Oravenhurst, Ont., Aug. 5.—A very 
successful tournament undqr the aus
pices ôf the Northern Volunteer Fire- 
men’s Association was held here to
day. The towns In the association are 
Barrie, Bracebridge, Burk's Falls, 
Gravenhurat,
Orillia, Penetang and Parry Sound 
and all were represented. About 3,000 
people attended. The tournament took 
place at the Agricultural Park.

Deputy Fire Chief Alex. Ounn of 
Toronto acted ae Judge In the fire
men’s events.' He was presented by 
Mayor Vanetone, on -behalf of the lecal 
fire brigade, with a valuable shaving 
brush. Huntsville proved victors in 
the three principal events.

PRICES THAT TALK!!!
It's the Wicked Agent of Montreal 

Liquor Men Who Takes Risk. The
seated

L If li \

I Windsor, Ont., Aug. 5.—(Special).—
A milk producer neat Windsor today 
said It was most unfair to u lot uf 
well-to-do and iiracttoally innocent 
farmers to say that they brougit :n 
the-floods of whiskey that ksep com
ing to the border here for sale in De
troit. Montreal dealers or their ngevts 
do the bringing In: .11 the farmer does 
Is to let them use his name us the
consignee of the goods and let It be t , _
stored In his house. They pay for the WeStCITI Ontario 1 dWDS 
goods, arrange for the discharge of, 
the freight or express packages and 
delivery to 'the farmer's house, and 
they also do the raiding or running of 
the stuff ovpr to the States. The 
farmer takes no risk, handles nothing.
Any fines or seizures are not at hi*
Expense. All he does Is to get a de
cent royalty or toll on every package 
that comes to Ms name and to his 
cellar. But he gives no orders and {ie 
takes no risk.

Dublin, Aug. 6.—The freedom of the 
city for Archbishop Mannix, Aus
tralia, was voted unanimously at* a 
special Meeting of the Dublin corpor
ation today. A committee was ap
pointed to make arrangements to meet 
the archbishop on his arrival.

Today’s meeting of the corporation 
did not excite unusual Interest. There 
was no crowd of visitors in the gal
leries and leas than 40 of the 80 mem
bers attended.

A cablegram was read from Irish
men at Capetown, In which protest 
was made against the government's 
attempt to prevent Archbishop Matv 
nix from landing. Speeches made 
during the corporation's discussion as
sumed It to be certain that the arch
bishop would land despite the ftrtllsh 
'government's decision to prevent him 
'from doing so.
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describe these extraordinary bargains. All we can 
Sale starts today at 9 turn. One floor up—-don't

or da fail us to properly 
say ii Seein's believin', 
wait for elevator. What a chance!—and loto of willing sales clerks to serve
you—considerately. . -
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GEORGETTE BLOUSES
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VOILE DRESSES EXTRA1
$7.SOU>l$ïl.OO

Slightly Soiled

Roast Union Gas Co. BRITAIN READY 
TO ACT IF NEEDED

5.95• Regular » 
$16.00 and *20.00 .Wednesdays Sej 

ber Work at 
Will Econl

Windsor, Ont., Aug. 6.—RepreeeiX- 
tlvcs of sbrne 35 western Ontario 
municipalities met In this city today 
and wreetled with the natural gas 
question. The delegates placed them
selves on record In no uncertain way 
both in the matter of taking the 
necessary steps to obtain More ade
quate supply of gas and as opposed to 
the "clubbing" methods adopted by 
the Union Gas and Oil Company ' to 
compel consumers to pay a consider
ably higher price for what gas they 
did receive.

a

: Voile Waists
$7,BO) a é

Children’s Hats
Reg. $4.80,
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BURGLARS’ BIG HAUL
IN MONTREAL JEWELER’S

Labor parties thruout the country, to 
rally the Labor party Into organizing 
demonstrations against Intervention In 
Russia, of supplying men or muni
tions to Poland. The circular favors 
the Immediate raising of the blockade 
against Russia and resumption of 
trade relations with that country.

In view of the knowp Intense hos
tility of the Labor party to military 
aids for Poland,Tt Is believed here that 
the government will limit any needful 
action to economic, pressure on Rue-

48ci «
forfor e Chambert,

Montreal, Aug. 6.—When 8. Roes 
Vineberg, diamond merchant, 6! Craig 
street, went to hie ^lace of business 
today he found that burglars had visit
ed the premises during the night 
made away with Jewelry worth $5,
All the doors and windows were fitted 
with burglar alarms, but the burglars 
had made their entrance from a room 
above by. cutting a hole thru the 
celling.

SEARCH FOR CAPTAIN'S SON
Sernla, Ont., Aug. 6.—A search is 

being conducted on this side of the 
liver for Fred K. Finnegan, 15-year- 
old son of Captain and Mrs, Fred Fin
negan of St. Clair, Michigan, who 
mysteriously disappeared from his 
father’s ship, the Sir William Side- 
mans, while it was docked In the 
river.

Ii

! . DressesI I Sleeveless Pullovers
Reg. $6.50, a a

RESUME FLIGHT TO ALASKA,and
000. Georgettes, Crepe, Net#■ Prince George, B. C„ Aug. 6.—Cgpt. 

Street announced today repair» of t ne 
damaged airplane are proceeding eo readily 
It I» likely the flight of ..the four U. 8. avia
tor* dn their Journey to Nome, Alaska, 
may be resumed M/urday.

COAL SITUA' 
BECOMES P

V

«SKL 10.00■! for asi a .

tLloyd George’s Statement.
In hie statement Mr. Lloyd George 

eaid he and Mr. Bonar Law made It 
clear to M. Kraesln and M. Kameneff 
that the Immediate conclusion of an 
armistice on fair terme was the only 
course which* would remove suspicion 
that the Soviet government was In
sincere In Its professed desire for . 
peace and In Its declaration that It 
Intended to respect the liberty and In
dependence of Poland.

Mr. Lloyd George added that he and 
Mr. Bonar Law also made It clear 
that. In view of the fact that ethno
graphical Poland had been- Invaded, 
“we would take effective steps to re
move obstacles In the way of trans
mission to Poland from Danzig of 
military supplies, which could bo ob- ' 
tatned from that quarter."

The premier concluded:
"I think In view of the critical 

state of affairs I would rather not 
make any furth^f statement this 
afternoon, but, should 'unfortunately 
our suspicion* be confirmed, I shall 
make a full statement to the house 
Monday ae to euch further naval or 
military action which It may be 
nei'PRBtiry to take,"

He satd the whole object of the 
proposed peace conference in London 
had been Jcpnardlzed by the Soviet 
army’s advance.

■ No Reply From Soviet.
Premier Lloyd George et&tM that 

the Soviet .had not yet replied to Great 
Britain's note of July Î*. proposing 
the London peace conference. He 
lead the text of another note, which 

, Great Britain sent to the Soviet gov
ernment last Tuesday after the Soviet 
demanded . that the Polish armistice 
delegatee be empowered also ta. sign 
fundamentals of peace. This note 
eaid that if the Soviet Insisted on 
making peace with Poland to the ex
clusion of other powers, then the 

• project for the London peace confer
ence would have fallen thru.

Asked whether the allies contem
plated tightening the Russian block
ade,' the premier said: "I hope It will 
not be necessary to take steps to 
tighten the blockade; that must neces- 

. earlly depend on an answer reaching 
us."
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Blame* Last Commission

For Conditions, at Portsmouth
' I!

* t

Kingston, Ont., Aug. 5.—(Special). 
"If the last commission had been dili
gent th Its work there would be no 
necessity for another Investigation at 
the Portsmouth Penitentiary," eaid 
Dr. J. W. Edwards, M.P., Just home 
from a trip to Western. Canada. It 
was due to the action of Dr. Edwards 
In tho house of commons that con
ditions were under Investigation by a 
royal commleaton In tho fall of HI».

ARTIFICIAL EYES FITTED
167 Yonge St., Toronto (Upstair*) 

Opp. Simpson'*,
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Hamilton, Aug. «.—The board of con
trol today endorsed the report of the 
special gaa committee recommending the 
purchase of the assets of the United CM» 
and Fuel Company and sent It on to the 
city council. An effort will bo made to 
have a bylaw on the eubjqpt submitted 
to the ratepayers.

Leonard Buckley, $4 North Wellington 
street, aged I years, sustained a severe 
injury today. He was taken to the 
General Hospital, where, tonight, It was 
feared that ■ the shoulder may be frac
tured.

While playing on some box cars this 
afternoon on the branch tine of the 
O.T.R., north of Cannon street, Freddie 
Taneley, aged I years, eon of Fred Tana- 
ley, 153 North Wellington «treat, sus
tained severe Injuries. It wee found that 
the left leg was broken Just below the 
thigh.

By the win of ROM neon Plrie, a local 
manufacturer, who died 'last month, 
estate of $134,618 1s disposed of.

I /

KORINTHIA”44

8 ELECTRIC FIXTURES
• «-room outfit, extraordinary relue

mSSK
HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP CO.

Open Evenings.
A lively attractive One Step by Henri's Orchestra in

troducing “Danes it Again with MsDelighted 
dancers will only be too pleased tadanec to this number 
again and again. “Sunshine Rose" on the opposite 
side is a charming Waltz played by the earne Orchestra.

“HI* Master's Voice” Record 216162

Ü] 41* Yoàge Bt.

DIAMONDSiurn
CASH OK CREDIT. 
Be «ure1 and in *uf •tork, m w« gulf sell* to *»v* you money, 
Jacobs into*. 

Diamond Imp*»!««, 
is Yeas» Arende,

" Toronto.
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New “His Master’s Voice” Dance Successes: V

DR. J. J. ROSS, MONTREAL, 
VICTIM OF PNEUMONIA

—Foe Tret Diamond TrialGoto DtnmtoCrir, Tonm fld Trie)De*ert Dream*—
When the Sun 

Fox Trot
Ohl By Jingot—One Step 
Belle of St. Mary's—One Step

Wage Award Rejected
By Montreal Car Men

314141
fe and HaberdasheryH
;»» i ft !
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Who’ll Take «h. Pine of 1
If You Could Care—Welts Mira's Band J
There'» a Typical Tipperary Over Here—

One Step
Whispering Heart*—Waits 

All on IS-lncb, double-elded-Frice ettll remelne at |l.*g—WE FAY THB TAX.

Henri'*
Hmrl'e Montreal, Aug. 6.—One of this city's 

best-known physician#. Dr. J. J. Rose, 
died today at hie residence, 681 Oroe- 
venor avenue, Weetmount, ae a result 
of penumonla contracted last Satur
day. He was prominent ae a medical 
worker for sailors of this port and *n 
the influenza epidemic of 181$ was 
responsible for the establishment of an 
emergency hospltSl for eed-fartag men. 
He was born In 1$$7,

employ** of
Co., to the

Montreal, Aug. 6.—Thp 
the Montreal Tramway 
number of 3,400,. tonight, by unan
imous vote, rejected the wage award 
of the board of conciliation and gave 
the company 24 bourg In which to 
grant their original wags demands.d- 
Generally, speaking the award granted 
the men an Increase of from 25 to 10 
per cent.

Week-End 
Toggery 
Extras

The premier, raising another point, 
said, "the best guarantee which Soviet 
Russia could have against the armi
stice being abused for the purpose of 
rearming and re-equipping Poland for 
offensive purposes, would be a fair 
understanding with the western pow
ers."

Hind's Oreheetr*lll4144 
Mlro'e Bead]

*

Vu
«I

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
will gladly play any selection you wish to hear 

and demonstrate the Victrola

* Premier Lloyd George said l«> had 
Just received a message from George 
Tchltcherln, the Soviet foreign min
ister, saying an urgent telegram wag 
being sent to M. Kameneff in reply to 
Great Britain’s note of Tuesday. The 
premier added he did not know vtfiat 
the Kameneff telogrâm contained. 

Application of Pressure.
He was asked whether pressure was 

being applied by the allies 0(^ Great 
Britain to Csecho-Slovakia to assist 
Poland with men, an army or muni- 
tlontFagainst Russia. The premier re
plied:

"Everything depends on the answer 
we receive. If It Is unsatisfactory, of 
course, we shall bring pressure to 
bear on everybody to give the neces
sary support to Poland.”

Replying to a question as to In
volving other countries In 4 new war, 
Premier Lloyd George said. "You 
don't go to war necessarily when you

Washington. Aug. S.-Sale of the ‘hc ?f munitions."
a , Asked whether In case the Soviet

liner V on Steuben, formerly 'the Ger- snewer was unsatisfactory, the house 
man commerce raider Kronprlnz Wll- could understand that no pressure 
helm, to Ferd Eggcna, New York, for would be applied to Cseeho-Slovakia
»»«*■ *—«■»« •«<>.> «,
Chairman Bennon, United States premier replied*

1 Shipping Board * "If'the answer Is unsatisfactory and
The Von Steuben which has a gross 1 if It becomes quite clear that the 

tonnage of 15,000. is to be equipped £°'lct., Authorities mean to destroy
■ Poland, I certainly could not give any

undertaking of that kind."
The premiere reply orought out 

cheers. ' ,

ai

ALFRED E. MILLER DIES ; 
EDITED THE FREE PRESS: Notas:v

2*129 6.—Alfred E. Miller. 
The Ivondon Free

London, Ont., Aug. 
managing-editor of 
Frees, died tonight at hla summer home 
at Bayfield, Ont., of pneumonia. He wie 
49 years of age. and spent hie entire 
Journal let io career In The Free Press.

FOR FIVE YEARS!' * Manufactured bt 
Gtam-o-phone Campant, Limited 

Montreal
Every section of the Scores 
splendidly 
give

i I Btrhntr stocked, exclu-
haberdashery depart

ment Is preeentln* unusual 
and attractive price reduc
tions for August.
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On Face, Arms and Hands. 
Cutlcura Heals.

SEE HIOHER COAL PRICES.I

I m i
Much of It specially desir
able for summer wear. More 
of It for 
wear.

Montreal, Aug. 6.—Coal Importers 
here say that coal Is likely io rise a 
dollar a ton or more, according to lo
cality, following on the Increase in 
railway freight rates and that there 
la no relief In eight thru a reduction 
In the cost of coal.

JOHN BARRYMORE WEDS.
New York. Aug. 5.—John B. Barry

more, widely-known aotor, and Mrs. 
Leonard M. Thomas, formerly Mise 
Blanche Riches, socially prominent In 
this city, were married here today In 
the Rlts-Cariton Hotel.

*'I have had salt rheum for th* 
past five years. My face, arms, and 
hands broke out all over in rough 
scaly patches so that you could 
hardly pet your finger where then 

not a patch. I got eo I could 
not sleep at night.

"Seeing Cutlcura Seep and Oint
ment advertised I thought I would 
give them a trial, and after using » 
fultielsed hex of Cutlcura Ointment 
with the Cutlcura Soap I was healed. 
(Signed) Mrs. Thomas Hoeea* 
Essex Junction, VL, Dec. II, 1011.

Us# Cutlcura for every-day toilet 
purpose#. Bathe with Soap, sooths 
with Ointment, duet with Talcum.

a 11-year-through

FORMER GERMAN RAIDED 
SOLD FOR WORLD CRUISE

Twenty dozen of those neat 
French pattern soft front 
shirts with the dots—hello, 
grey and blue.
$3.60, for S2.8S.

.
Ten dozen Pirn's Irish Pop- 
tin Neckwear. Regular $8.60, 
for St.95.

Regular
ïd«5Kt1£
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TO CLOSE DOMINION ARSENAL.
Quebec, Aug. I.—The Dominion 

Arsenal will close Its doors on the 
tenth of this month. The arsenal au
thorities received orders .from Ottawa 
to thda effect" and will have to dis
miss several hundreds of skilled work
ers, for the most part married men.

t ; Score9 8j" i■I Teller# and Haberdashers

SI iElf: 77 King West$ by Mr. Eggena for a round-the-world 
cruise to exhibit products of Unttfd 
States manufacture.■î
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All-Wool Sweaters
' Reg. $16.00,

6.50for

Ladies’Panama Hats
Reg. $4.60 95cfor

% Camisoles
Cwinter Belled

Reg. $2.76
to $4.60

1
1.95
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Select Your Victor Records 
in the

Eaton Victrola Rooms
Fifth Floor
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UST 6 19T0 MIDDLE SCHOOL “EXAM” FOR 
NORMAL SCHOOL ENTRANCETRINITY ’VARSITY 

TO RUSH BUILDING
-

i *3? 1

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWScalfe (HoiU. W. R. Mills (Hon), W, Miller 
i H’ip.), W. O. McCulloch, W, J. P, Mille 
I Hon.), C. ». Mony-penny (Sup.), W, 8. 
Morris, M. B, Murdoch, J, Murrey (Hon,), 
K. B, McConnell (Hon.), M, McCormick 
(Hon,), R. I. Morgen, M. .McKenna (Hon.), 
A. H, Martin .(Hoil). w. Maughen, J. Meli 
llgan P. A, McClelland (Hon.). J. A. Mac- 
Uowen (Hon), J. W. Mackenele (Sup.),- L, 
C. Medoalf,, A. L. A. Mitchell, P. W. 
Mitchell iHon.), L. C, Newell (Hon,), L.
C, Newell (Hen.), M, Noonan, M, New- 
eteid, O. B, Newbery, E. A. O’Brien, M. 
A. O'Connor, S. • K, Oliphant, A, O. Orm- 
erod. H, J. Peacock, J, E. Pearen (Hon.),
D, L. Polaok (Hon.) K. F. Pal-ker (Hon.), 
K. Perfect, J, C. Papernlch (Hon.), R. S. 
Pariah, J. 1. W, Pollard (Sup*), A. L, 
Pritchard (Hon.), F. L, Price (Hon.), E. 
H. PHngle, F. M. Peddle, E. M. Palk, N.
E, Parr, H, H, Pat arson, H, ,C. Peake, C. 
E. Pcterkln (Hon), A. M. 8, Prldham 
iHon.j, D. M. Prowae, J, D, Reading H,
A. Rngaw, A, L, A. Richardson (Hon,), C. 
H. Riche», F. Rogers, D. Rutherford, A. 
Reid, J. C. Richardson (Sup.), F. C, 
Ropsr (Sup,), 0, M, Rowan, K. Rebenack, 
O. H. Rawaon (Hun.), H. S. Robbins, L.
B. Robinson (Hon.), W. B. Robin tow, F. 
Richard (Hon.) H. Ross (Hon,), R. B, 
Rochester, W. V Rodgels (Hon.), F. Shaw 
(Hon,), R. F. Sllverthnrn, A. R. Sinclair, 
D. N. Shlell (Hon.), R, Btlneon, H. C. 
Smith (Hon.), E. E. Sutton (Hon.), S. 
Snlilerman (Hon,), F. C. Schaefer, O. R. 
Sheppard (Hon.),. B. O. Saundera (Hon,), 
A. B. Shaw (Hon.). H. K. Sherrlff (Sup.).
C. E. A. Smith (Hon.), S. Soak In T. J. 
Stevens, C. M. Stevenson (Hon,), I. It. 
Scott, A, J. Ssylsr (Sup,), H. A.' Smith 
(Hon.), G. A. Sprouts, H. R. flwltier 
(Hon.), M. M. Shoemaker, C. E. Splttel, J, 
N, Swindon, S. Swlnden, B. Slater, M. M. 
Smyth (Hon.), I. J. Scott, J. B. Smith. W. 
Spragge (Hon), E. L. Taube (Hon,), R, W. 
T eagle (Hon.), V, A. Thomson (Hon.), 
A. R. Tidy, C. H. Thomson, J. L. Tunna- 
cllffo. N. S. Tsaple, W. I, Turner, E. F.

The following Hat contains tho names 
of Toronto and York County candidates 
who have been successful, In whole or 
In part, at the middle school examination 
/or entrance Into the Normal Schools.

The entry (hon.i shows that the can
didate passed with honors, and ih) entry 
(sup.) Indicates that the candidate re
quires to write a supplement’ll examtn-

__  , . com- *<>«” In one subject In order to quaXfy. a proposal to immediately com fo(, # mlddle ^bool certificate. This he
building operations upon t-telr may do at any eulisequ#nt examination,

m*ne™ un.kln avenue Is under when ho will he required to obtain <0property on Hoskln avenue is .unuo pff on Mtat object. The name
consideration by the building of the aubject wm i,e shown on the of- 

of Trinity University, ec- flclal statement. . . ..committee ot . v#«tar- Those who have already passed bothcording to an announcement yester the lower and y,e middle school examln- 
avdnev H. Jones, bursar of the atlon* are reminded that the Normal 

gay by By w . intentlon was to *ch°ols open on Tuesday, Sept. 14, at college The original intention was o „ 00 e nnd thilt application therefor
. the work of excavating and the must be made to the deputy minister

061 y foundation until the of education not later than Friday, Aug.laying of the founaauon un i v . Application should be made at an
sprint of next year, but, In view of nT]y date.
7L. university's acquisition of the 8t. i The answer papers of each candidate 

Mansions apartment building for middle school normal entrance stand- 
P*ar^..«îlnn next summer it s con- whose marks would appear to Justifyfor possess on next summer u . von Rn , havl been already re-read^ b>L
sidered desirable to rush tne wno.e or th(j a£pea] examlner,. where such A 
ins new plant as quickly as poti.ble to candldate „tm failed vhe statement 
g stage permitting oPotfcupattou. 0( mark* will be stamped as re-read

Tbs present Trinity University and no further appeal will be allowed. In 
building was erected m 1851, and since all other cases of failure appeals win 
then graduates have gone forth from not be refused If submitted before Sept, 
its halls to all quarters of ‘he earth. 1. and accompanied by the tee of 52.
In the past war both graduuea and It made after Sept. 1, the fee te 
•.nkarrraduates served in 'lunihers The certificates and the statementsærVkln Æ to the idea's ot marks obtained by unsuccessful can- that testified strikingly to the ic ea.s d|datee are course of preparation, and
Of service which the college •'•JPlre-1, are being mailed to the principals 
and Us proud traditions were im- whom all eHndldates are referred for the 
measurably strengthened. In viow of reports In detail.
the associations which have thus sur- xil candidates who failed at the June 
rounded the present building, 't Is the middle school examination are eligible to 
Intention of the architectural commit- become candidates alt the supplemental 
t*e to duplicate Its exterior as far as examination, beginning on Tuesday, Sept, 
possible In the plan of the new «true- 7 ■ AH such are Informed that formsn.' application, time-tables, and full lnforma- 

»* I. .d th.t »•„, it. tlon may be obtained from the registrar,It ip expected that w.i« Its new department of education, parliament 
quarters are available Trinity llr.ver- buildings. Application to write on the 
city will boast of more complete facll* eupplementai examination must be re
ntes than any of the Toronto untver- celved not later than Sept. 1, acooptpan- 
sitlea The new building will oe avail- led by the prescribed fee. An additional 
able entirely for academic work, and fee of *1 will be charged In the case 
In the St, George Mansions It will of an application received after the date 
have residential accommodation of a prescribed. ‘ __
MtothsWrholeoUege,Tgently r0qUlred cuWl'en^VulU wllbV “ei? fr TB 
by ths otner colleges.’ cation, about the middle of next, week.

Toronto.
A. D. Arbuthnot (Hon.), H, B. Arbuth- 

not, J. H. Angus, J. C. Allan (Hon.), F. 
B. Arnott, C. B. H. Anderson, R, M. And
erson (Hon.), F. M. Armstrong, O. W. 
Allan, A. M. Bain, O. A. Baker, B. L. 
Bolaeny, L. N, Bowen, C. Booth, C, A. 
Batt (Hon.), D. S. Bennett, V. A. Bernoth, 
E. M. Boyle (Hon.), M. J. Bolen, A, 
Booth (Hod.), N, W. Broneteto, R. P. 
Broneteln, K. Burnham, F. J, Brown, J. M. 
Brady (Hon.), K. M. Browning, R, K. 
Brake, P. C. Barrow (Hon,), M. Beaton,
H. J. Belton (Hon.), A. F. Blnnlngton, D. 
B, Bowyer, D. M. Brown (Hon.), J, B. 
Blundell (Hon.), R. W. Brownell, Ç. », 
Burbank (Hon.), C. M. Butdhart, J. Ble- 
eet, L. Barlow, A. M. Bauer, M. B. Ben
nett, W. J. Cochrane (Hon.), R. J. Colley, 
W. H. Cotton (Hon,), M. B. Campbell, 
Mary Etta Campbell (Hon.), R. L. Cart
wright, E, Cohen (Hon,), A. F. Crowley 
(Hon.), J. Cooper, D. Coulter, J. N, B. 
Cowles, D. G. Creighton (Hon.), D. 8. 
Catchpole (Hon.), G. Carer, F. C. Cherrler, 
M. Coffee, G. A. Coffey (Hon.), D, 8. 
Cameron, C. Cameron, H. M. Carecallen, 
M. A. Chadwick (Hon.), H. Cleland (Hon.), 
B. O. Cleland V. L. Conboy, I. C. Cooke, 
E. Crosier (Hon.), H. B. Crocker, A. McL.

1, Chamberlin (Hon.), V. C. 
Clark, L. J. Crottle, M. E. B. Callaghan 
(flup.). L. A. Clarke, W. W. H. Coulter 
(Hon.), 8. O. Cutbberteon, D. L. Chaîne, 
E. M. Coughlin, M. Donn (Hon.), H. R. 
Duneheath, B. Dworkin (Hon.), B. O. 
Davies, W, Dodd (Hon.), R. M. 
(Hon.), H, Dickinson, B. C. Dunnlgan, W.
A. Duncan, R. B. Dembner, F. W. Doan 
(8up.>, R. M. Davie,_J. B. Davy, C. M. 
Dillon (Hon.), M, M. Dobell, J. B. Bagel- 
son (Sup.), E. J. Bvaeon (Sup.), F. Bwene 
(Hon.), F: P. English CHon.)^ W. MoK. 
Edmunds, B. A. EUard, O, B, Bille, M. K. 
Fair, E. Feather, A. 8. Fraser, L. Fluids, 
J. M. Fine (Hon.), E. O. Follett (Hon.), 
M. 8. Foreter (Hon.), H. French, J. D. 
Ferguson, H. Falrbalrn, K, Fldler (Hon.),
I. M. Findlay, D. H. Fleury (Hon.), W. 
R. Foeter (Hon.), L. J. Faber, F. 4. Farn- 
comb (Hon.), D. Flett, W. J. Frayer 
(Sup.), E. M. Fuller, M. I. Griffith (Hon,),
J. MacK. Goodwin (Hon.), L. J. Gunn 
(Sup.), T. H. Graham, B. V. Graleger, 
L. I. W. Genton, E. W. Green (Hon.),
B. B. Griffith (Hon.), P. M. Griffiths 
(Han.), 8. H. Graham, A. Grant, R. S. 
Greer (Hon.), J. B, Gibson, J. R. W. 
Goodall (Sup.), C. H, Groeee. O. I. Gross- 
kurth, T. J. Hackott (Sup.), M. Hopper, 
H. Hewitt, F. A. Hall, B. Hoffman, B. T. 
Holmes (Hon.), M, Heberman (Sup.), H. 
O. Hall H. P. Harding, J. O, Hally, F. I. 
Hargreaves (Hon.), M, G. Hayhoe (Sup.),
C. F. Hill (Hon.), B. J. Hobden, H. B. 
Holmes (Hon.), I. M. Hopper, C, W. Hough 
(Sup.), R. B. Hanmore, A. T. Hayes 
(Hon.), M. Hicks, A. R. Horan, R. C. 
Harris, W. C. Harris, A. B. Hilts, H. B. 
Holmes C. J. Hewitt, A. B. Higgins, F. 
Hamilton, M. G,. Hsrknese (Hon.), A» P. 
Hackett. M. E. Harkins, M. Hambly, I. A.
J. Heron L. G. Hlbbert, J. W. Houston 
(Sup), C. Irving (Sup.), M. A. Island, R.
K. Innés, T. H. Jenkins (Hon,), W. R. 
Junkln (Hon.), J., W, James (Sup,), L, H. 
Johnston, K. M. Johnston, I. H. Johnston, 
G. T. Jackson. O. W, Jolly, C. F. James,
K. W, Jamieson, A. H. Jones, D. G. 
Kells (Hon.) I. S. Kaplan (Hon.), H. C. 
Kastner, M. N. Ksrr, H. K. Kearns, V. W. 
Kehoe, C. D. Keogh (Hon.), A. M. Kor- 
mann, B. Klllam, A. Llfehlti (Hon.), J.
O. Lowden (Hon.), A. E, Laurie (Hon.),
L. Leach, M. M. B. Lilly, D. A. 8. Lee 
(Hon.), C. L. Logan, R, B. Lougheed,
E. Lye, I. C. Lee (Hon.), C, T. Lamb,’ E.
M. Lee, J. C. Long, B. M. Lake (Hon,), 
L. R. Leaver (Hon.), J. G. Lindsay, M. U. 
Lockyer (Hon.), H. B. V. McKay (Sup ), T.
P. McKay (Sup.), A. McLaren (Hon.), H. 
P. McNamara, F. J. Mogan (Hon,). A. H. 
Mulrhea.l, T. F, MulhaU, F. B. McDon
ald, D. L, McEachern, J. F. McLean, M. 
T. Martin (Him.), E. L. Maynes, I. L. Me- 
Conaghy, O. D. McNeil, D. L. McNIchol 
(Hon.), L, B. Ma.Donald (Hon.), A. C. 
MacMullen. L. A. MacMullen, H, M. Mac- 
Lennan. W. M. Morton (Hon,), 1 W, L. 
McGill, O. E. Maybee (Hon,), O. A, Mkt-

s Acquisition of St. Gedtge 
gions Changes Plans of 

Building Committee 5• /
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STORE CLOSEto i

H! Thompson, P. M, Towsell v (Hon.), ' R. A. 
Taylor, R. M. Turley, Rifca A. Taylor 
(Hon.) F. L, Thompson (Hon.), H. J.\
Thomson (Hon.), B. M. Vallentyne, A. J, 
Vines, F. B- Walker (Hon.), R. J. Watson 
(Hon.), D. D. Whitson (Hon.), V. J. Wilk
inson (Hon,), 'B. A. Wilson (Hon.), H. M. 
Wright, B. R. Walker (Hon.), M. V, Wal
lace (Hon), M. B. Ward, F. D, R. Waugh, 
J. R. West, G. D. Watson (Hon), B. H. 
Wllwn (Sup.), H. A. Winters, M. C.

e e e

«

ALLIl we can 
up—don’t 
s to serve AYJ. R. West, O. E

Wllwn (Sup.), H. A. winters, m. u. 
Wilkie (Hon.), C. R. Wood, M. C. Wood, 

Walsh, M. B. Weetman (Hon.), R, i X.J. M. Welsh, M. E. Weetman (Hon.), R. 
M, Wlllls, A, O. Wilson, F. B. Walklng- 
ton, B. M. Ward (Hon.), W. P. Wharln, 
M. E, Wlokson, S. M. Wllcox, B, C. Wise, 
M. Zimmerman (Hon.),

M, W. Applsford,. L. B. Argue (Hon.), B. 
J. Armstrong (Hon.) G. H. K. AudSn, M.
F. Auden (Hon.'), G. M. W. Babbitt 
I. M. Barber, B. B. C. Basken' (Hon,), 
W. W. Bateman, A. C. Bethune (Hon.), R. 
T. Black (Hon.), J. F. Boaee (Hbn ), R.
L. Bogart, J. H. Boyd (Hon,), J. W, 
Boyd, J. G. Breckenrldge (Hon.), A. J. 
Brown, J. D. Burk (Hon.), A. 8. Burton 
(Hon.), 8. M, BueeAle, W. J. Cameron 
(Hon,), C, H. Campbell. I, M. Capon, S.
V. Cathcart (Sup.), R, M. Clarke, S. J. 
Clement (Hon.), G. B. Cochrane (Hon,), 
B. M, H. Corrigan (Hon,), W, Crafts 
(Hon.), J. Cromble, T. L. Cross (Hon.),
M. A. Daly (Hon.). F. R. Dickenson, R.
W. B, Dllworth, R. S. Earle, A. D. Flem
ing, A. R. Funnell (Hon.), G. 8. Getty, 
S. F. Goodchlld (Hon.), K. S. Gordon, M.
B. Gray, P. H, Ortey, B, McK, Ounfiy, 
S. W. 8. Hall, W. Hargraft, J. L. Hart 
(Hon.), B. B. Hawke, H, Hetherlngton 
(Hon.), W. Horwood, W, T, R. Hunier. K. 
P. Irwln (Hon.), H. K. Jackson (Hon.), J. 
A. Kelly, M. A. Kelly (Hon), J. J. Ken
nedy, K. M. Lash, V. B. Lillie (Hon.), J. 
R, Llnd, B. Lynch-Staiunton, J. A. Mc- 
Lmughlan, 8, A McElroy (Hon.), J. H. 
McCollum, M. J. McLay, J. R. MacArtJiur, 
W. H. Matthew» (Hon.), R. 8. Mllli, F.
G. Morrlaaey (Hon.), J. W. Murphy (Hon.i. 
P. C. Nile». C. M. Oake, D. T). O’Reilly,
H. A. Parker, M. D. Parker, H. M. Par
sons, R, Passmore, W. K. Peacock, D. B. 
Peeler. H, A. W, Flexion, V. I. Ponsford, 
W. R. Prowse, Ç. A. M. Roberts, R. Rob
ertson, C. P. Robins, E. M. F. Robinson,
C, R. Rumsey, C. B. C, Scott (Hon.), F. 
W, Cythes (Sup.), .R.
Smale, B. O. Smith,

I
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EXTRA WEEKLY COURT SATURDAY.Wednesdays Set Aside for Cham
ber Work at Osgoode Hall 

Will Economize Time.

Waists At the opening of the weekly court at 
Oegooae Hall yesterday, Justice Orde In
timated that to relieve congestion during 
vacation he would alt twice a week In 
future Instead of once a week els form
erly. Chamber work will be taken on 
Wednesday» commencing at 11 o’clock 
and will hold court aa usual on Thure. 
days. The new arrangements will be 
welcomed by lawyers who will not be 
kept waiting unnecessarily until the 
hearing of their coses cornea on.

s

DURING

JULY AND AUGUST
j

.v.
isses

i, Crepe, Nets
COAL SITUATION 

BECOMES MORE ALARMING10.00
Campbell, B.

Coal is quoted In Toronto this week 
I at $17.50 per ton. Railway freight 

,^atea are booked, for a considerable 
Increase on the 28th Inst,, and It Is 
computed that this will affect the 

- price of anthracite coal to the extent 
of some $4.60 per ton, which will in
crease the price of this essential com
modity to approximately $22.00 per 
ton,

Cltlsens who are against such high 
prices should endeavor now to pro
tect themselves against this high cost 
of their winter’s fuel. Some coal 
dealers are Informing their customers 
that OAKOAL Is not 4 good substi
tute. The Oakoal people are prepared 
to put their fuel against an equal 
quantity of anthracite In any pldce 
where anthracite will bum to prove Its 
superiority In cleanliness, efficiency 
and economy, as they have done in 
various leading hotels of the provinces 
of Ontario and Quebec, as well as 
scores of, public demonstrations.

. The Oakoal plant, situated at the 
foot of Booth avenue, will commence 
production next month, and Is a startl
ing surprise to the many who visit It. 
The solidarity of the buildings, the 
massiveness of the machinery, the 
mountain of raw material (sufficient 
to ensure over $800,000 worth of 
Oakoal) make It well worth while see- 

! an<*' to the man or woman with a
little capital, makes It worth while ln- 
T**t'8rfttlng and Investing in.

The company are now booking or- 
I ders for fuel, and their stock te ap- 

PM’i'ng to all who are wise enough to 
investigate. Get in touch with them

I ** “*elr offlcee, 43 Scott street. It’s 
I worth your while.

NIWSBOVg IN COURT.
1 Prijce court yesterday Sam

wy charged with stealing news- 
tho property of Aaron Weinstein, 

?»me.ui-be. vo'ued at about $40. The I eteted that he "held down"
U \5?r?*rJ°.r the sale of newspapers and 

■ i™,..he had engaged the accused as his
2# «ht ...ïî1,0 w.a* t0 set 15 per cent. 
A« j ** hle remuneration.An Sammy settled up, the Journed till called on.

?
'■ .1.

te Gowns Dow Slevonplper. F, B. 
M. J. Snowball, W. 

F. Spence (Hon.), H. A. Stark (Hen.), C. 
H. /C. Summerfeldt (Hon,), R. B, Taylor 
(Hon.), J. B. Thompson (Hon,), H. B. 
Tofleld (Hon.), H. Vernon, M. O. Wade, R.
A. Wagner (Hon.)* O. W. M. Webb, P. 8. 
White (Hon.), B. H. Williams, P. E. 
Williams (Hon.), M, H. Wood (Hon.), W. 
L. Woods (Hon.), J. R. Wright,

York County,
F. B. Brooks, M. B. Bailey, M, H. 

Breuls, J, L. Burrows, P. J. Bigelow, G.
B. Cragle, A. H. "Carnaghan (Hon.), J. W. 
Carnaghan (Hon.), M. A. Ciendenlng 
(Sup,), M. Guppies, E. O. Cathcart. T. L. 
Coleman, B. V. Dlgnan, C. P. Downey, 
T. J. Doyle (Sup.), A. B. Davidson (Hon.)
J, P. Dick, B. M. Fox, B. Flununir/dlt, 
B. K. Foekler, J. H, Forester, A. H. 
Graham, W. B. Greenwood, H. M, Hoover, 
A. R. Harrington- (Hon.), L. G. John
ston (Hon.), T, A, Legge, F. H. Leaf 
(Hon,), W. B. Lee, E. Lemon, O. A. 
Lather, E, A. Llnfoot R. MacPherson, M.
K. Mahoney, E. N. Morton (Hon.), C. M. 
McDonald (Hon.), D, F. McDonald, T, O.

39.75

e St.
%
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OSGOODE HALL NEWS Pleadings to be delivered In va- 
Notlee of trial to be given on

cause.
cation. .
September 1 and trial In ten days there
after.

Toronto V,
J. s. Fairly, for plaintiff, on motion for 
injunction, restraining company from pro
ceeding with erection of ear barn* at cor- 

of McLean avenue and East Queen 
street. D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for com
pany. By consent, turned Into motion for 
Judgment and action dismissed, without 
costs. Mandâmes granted on application 
Of company, directing city arcrttect to 
Issue permit, without costs.

Cherry v. Cherry—G. Cooper, for plain
tiff, moved for Injunction and obtained 
order In term» of conient. _

Caster v. Campagne—A. T. Davidson, for 
plaintiff, moved for Injunction. A. H, Bea
ton for defendant. Upon defendant glvlr-t 
bond for 120,000, he may remain In pos
session of stock ; valuation to proceed at 
once bv two arbitrators and third named by 
them if disagreement. Injunction continued 
till bond Is given,

Re Churchill Estate 1 Re Strangway» 
Estate; Farmer v. Currier; Forfar v. Child#. 
Re Saunders Estate; ne Brown and 
Cohen—In these cases enlargements for 
one week were made.

Re «heard Estate—Stands to «th lnot.
«. o js Bell Bitâtc—^Stands alne die, 

William Davidson appointed guardian ad
11 FÏÏdiî JAu*,nt «"m.T Quinn v.
Kehy ut Osgoode Hall. M. A. court room).

TO INSURE PROSPERITYToronto Railway Company—
Mercer, F. P, Oliver, J. D. Overs (Hon.), 
B. Bannie, L. M. Raymer (Hon.), W. E. 
Ralston, R. L. Robinson, G. A Sanderson 
(Hon,), N. C. Smith (Hon,>, E B. Spring, 
J. M. Stirling (Hon.), L. Stiver, E. M. 
Stonehouse (Hon,), B. E. Scott, I. E. Sta
ler, H. M. Stile*. B, J. Horace, M. Topper, 
H. M. Turner, B. L. Varooe (Hon.), M. B. 
Wlce, O. F, William», 'R C. Wade (Sup,), 
W. J. Warren (Hon.).

Master's Chambers.
Before N, F. Paterson, K.O. Registrar. 

Butler v. Imperial Trust Co., execute» 
Alfred C. Butler,

IAL EYES FITTED
Ht., Toronto (Upstairs) ncr Wl le Cenede faces the gigantic problem of Repat* 

rl it an with ita ever growing responsibilities, both 
•tat. anti individual must work together—practise 
ceoi omy, and above all, save. '
Ass at in insuring continued prosperity by saving 
you»' surplus earnings. Open a Savings Aeeount 
with this Bank. Interest paid at current rate.

and trustees of estate of 
deceased. D. O. Cameron, for plaintiff, ob
tained final order of foreclosure.

Judges’ Chambers,
Before Sutherland, J.

Re Matthew*-Blackwell Co., Llmited—R. 
H. Parmenter, for company, obtained wlnd- 
inf-up order. D. M. McClelland appointed 
interim liquidator. Security dlapeneed with. 
Reference to J. A. C. Cameron, official re- 
ferae.

<>IM>. Simpson’s, /
lGE licenses

HRIC FIXTURES
I tilt, extraordinary valut.

*ie.so.
trriCIKNCY LAMP CO.

Open Evenings.
BRING POWER UNDER 

WATERS OF LAKE
Before Orde, J.

Whaley v Toronto—A. V. Helghlngton 
for plaintiff, I. H. fairly for defendant. 
Motion for mandamas to city architect 
directing him to grant permit for erec
tion of a house on Duplex avenue. Ad
journed to 11th Inst., with liberty to plain
tiff to serve city architect with new no
tice of motion for that day.

Shuler v, Struthroy—It. H. L. Symmee 
for solicitor, J. B. McKlllop (London) for 
plaintiff. Motion for order staying taxa
tion In London and for an order directing 
taxation at Toronto. On consent order 
to go directing taxation at Toronto, Costs 
of proceeding* In London and of this mo
tion In discretion of taxing officer here.

Rex v. M. Makgr, Rex v N. Maker, 
Rex v. Aslz—K, G. Porter. K.C., for de
fendants, moved to quash convictions at 
Napanee, under O. T. act, June 21, 1»49. 
Brennan for magistrate. _ ...

Re John Moree Morris—M. Crabtree, for 
widow, obtained order to accountant to 
assign mortgage herein to widow

Re Standard Life Insurance Co. and 
Fraeer—B. A. H. Martin, for the com
pany, moved ex-parts for order allowing 
company to pay proceeds of policy over 
to guardian In Alberta. Reserved

Re B. R. Woodyard (Infant)—J, R. Roaf. 
for Walter Woodyard, moved for custody 
of ion: C, A. Thomson for grand-parents.

H. MoDonell A Coograve—Stands one
week. _____ , _
■Smith A-Stone v. Victoria Electric Co.— 

Stands to September 10.
Weekly Court.

Before Orde, J.
Re Cunnlnghsm A Powle 

for Powles, moved to «et aside 
J. Smith, for Cunningham,
Judgment on award. Reserved.

Simon v. Simon—R. Lleberman, for 
plaintiff moved to continue Injunction, «• 
D. M, Shorey for defendant. By consent 
order dismissing motion, with costs

St. tm

IMPERIAL BANKDIAMONDS W

University Professor Has 
Scheme for Preventing 

Troubles.

CASH OK CREDIT. 
B* sure'and see's»f 

stock, as we SUOMS* 
tee to save you money. 

JACOBS HBOS. 
Diamond «BR»»*** is Yens» Areede,

Toronto.

E. or oamaoa

Head Office: TORONTO.

Sir Adam Beck, chairman of the 
Ontario Hydro-Electric Power Com-, 
mission, had an Interesting visitor ye*-' 
terday, In the person of John W. Dor
sey of the University of Manitoba! 
Prof. Dorsey claims to have a scheme' 
of heating houses by electricity at a 
much lower cost than coal. He also 
has a method for the transmission of 
power from Niagara to Toronto un
der the waters of Lake Ontario Btfth 
Ills schemes will be Investigated by 
Hydro engineers. The ’ details of the 
two schemes arc not being disclosed 
by ProL Dorsey.

A Great Advantage.
The Inventor says that hle plan of 

under

ird Rejected 
Montreal Car Men

local magistrate held that they could not 
and fined them $200 for having liquor in 
nn Illegal place. The crown contented 
that the floors of the apartment were not 
used solely as a dwelling place an (I 
showed that one- room was used as a 
church. Appellants urged that the 
premia es were entirely separate and used 
only as a dwelling.

COURT TO DECIDE ON
KNOTTY LIQUOR POINTHealth of Provinces

Shows Marked Improvement
Aug. 6.—Thp employe» 
al Tramway Co., to tne 

2,400, tonight, by tinan- 
rejacted the wage award 

d of conciliation and gave 
iy 24 -hour« In which to 

original wage demands, 
peaking the award granted 

of from 25 to $0

case was ad-
Justlee Orde will take time to decide 

whether the apartment* over * «tme 1 
Napanee are such that M. Maker, N. 
Maker, and W. Axis, can keep uqUor. TneReporta of communicable diseases 

for the province for the month of July 
show a most decided reduction In near
ly all the diseases, especially meaelesjr 
compared with the month of June, 
last. The decrease may partly be ac
counted for thru the franking privi
leges being cut off and the usual num
ber of reports from the local boards of 
health not coming to hand. The re
duction in smallpox cqets is 207, scar
let" fever 202, diphtheria 40, and 
measles 2,192. The 142 cases of small- 

covered 39 municipalities, or an 
average of less than four each.

The number of cases and deaths or 
communicable diseases reported by lo
cal boards for July were 2,247 cases, 
with 237 deaths, while for the same 
period there were 266 cases of ven
ereal diseases reported.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

1
li

AIncrease
Failing to foresee the importance which 
platinum would some day attain, pioneer 
prospectorsT RHEUM Not’'Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross?’ water,transmitting power 

which Is Impossible with the present 
system, Is, of course, particularly ap
plicable to the Toronto district, where 
(he distance from Niagara would be 
cut In half. In addition there would 
be no danger from lightning and tire 
consequent Interruptions. One cable, 
he thinks, would carry 600,000 horse
power. At the ends of the line he 
would use certain machines which 
would eliminate the necessity for 
tramtformers. Another advantage 
would be that, the distance being 
shorter, the use of such high voltage 
would not be necessary, and 60,000 
volte could be carried instead of the 
present 110,000.

In regard to heating houses by elec
tricity, Prof. Dorsey says:

"I hope to make It possible for the 
poorest man to use electricity to ad
vantage. The original installation of 
my .system Is not costly, and houses In 
which It was to be Installed could be 
more cheaply planned. For on* thing, 
no basement would be necessary. The 
man whose house was heated by elec
tricity would, of course, have to take 
the utmost advantage of the econo
mies of burning electric power- Those 
rooms could be heated which he was 
using; the unoccupied rooms need not 
be heateê."

D. O’Connell,
award ; H, 

moved lot

Q
»FIVE YEARS pox

Threw
Away Fortunes

A
pAV@U| in

Arms and Hands, 
utlcura Heals. I Doctor Tells How to 

Strengthen Eyesight
^ tiy the

■—------- ? slnt p 1 e
Yj use of

Bon-Opto, 
eays Dr. 
Levels, I

1 J have seen
1 J eyes l g h t
h strengt h -
Wj ened 60%

In a week’s
^___________ W time In

many In
stances, and quick relief brought to 
inflamed, aching, itching, burning, 
work-strained, watery eyes. Read the 
doctor’s full statement soon to appear 
In this paper. Bon-Opto Is sold and 
recommended everywhere by Drug
gists.

f

GIRL LOSES FINGER.Rbsd salt rheum for th* 
ye*rs. My fsco* srms» sw 
roke out all over In rough 

iitfhift so thst you cook* 
Butyour Anger where *** 
a patch. I got so I couM 

p at night. ^ ^
ng Cutlcura Soap and O*®*' 
Ivertieed I thought I would 
m a trial, and alter using* 
td box of Cutlcura Olntms». 
Cutlcura Soap I was healed- 
l) Mrs. Thomas Ho**»» 
unction, Vt., Dec. II, »»• 
Cutlcura for every-day 
it. Bathe with Soap. *ootn* 
ntment, dust with Talcum.
e. Ointment 28 and SO«- 
mttheDomlnlon. Ca-.adiP.ntwiy
±SULSS£3tSm

When her hand became caught In 
some machinery at the Sovereign 
Perfume Company’s plant yesterday 
afternoon, Margaret Scholes, aged 14, 
of 14 Humbert avenue, had a finger 
so badly crushed that amputation at 
the Western Hospital was necessary.

1

A feature article telling about it, written*
by V.I.D., is one of the many interest
ing things in the next issue of fhea-TX* "Bayer” on Aspirin Is of “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” whlcS 

iut« 14 Karat on gold. It positively contains proper directions for Cotde, 
Mentiûee the only genuine Aspirin,— Headache, Toothache, Earache, Men- 
, AlP*rin prescribed by physicians ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri* 
m» °TerZyears and Rpw tis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally, 
•ttde in Canada. Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but

Always buy an unbroken package a few cents. Larger "Bayer” packages. 
There Is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—Ten meet say “Bayer”

m,rk (»gletered In Canada) ef Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
. e,ttr °* Sallerltcacld. While It It well known that Aspirin means Baver 

SrU? h» «VmVl5 pukllo against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Compati
wiu be stamped with their general trad# mark, the "Beyer Green"

THE WESTERN CROP.

«It is estimated that about 30,000 men 
will be required to work as farm 
laborers to assist In harvesting the 

In Manitoba. Saskatchewan andcrops 
Alberta.

The Canadian Pacific has arranged 
and te advertising usual special fare 
of $15 to Winnipeg, and will run spe
cial trains from Toronto. August Itb, 
11th. 16th and 18th.
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MORNIfb AUGUST frWag ,FRIDAYTHE TORONTO WORLDPAGE FOUR - JRIDAYeJfc. ».T
LAST JOURNEY OF THE EMPRESS EUGENIE .HOE OPENED FOR 

WORKING WOMEN wm■
1it RO.T.•*]

1
: 'ii n Future Guests and Friends 

Meet—Venture Starts 
Free From Debt.,

Ijg Breaker 
plus Three

o *3
oI r

!*
ill

1 M a- • Liquortar >i 4 iThe comfortable and spacljbus Home 
lor Aged Working Wonten, at 32 
River street, waa opened laat night, i 
when the future gueata of the home 
and their frlenda crowded into the 
large room which takes up one aide of 
the first flopr and overflowed into the 
hall, the room opposite, and onto the 
stairway. A dedication address by D. 
8. Johnston and the reading of Scrip- 

• turee opened the program. J. 8. Close, 
who, with hia wife, will be the resident 
guardians, gave an address.

It was announced by Mr. Johnaton 
that there waa not a cent owing td 
anyone, and that the hope was that 
the home will be self-supporting. A 
program of jnualc was given by the 
Howley family, Dr. Palmer, Mrs, Cul
len and Mr. Simpkins, and an address 
by Brother Grey.

The home Is under the auspices of 
the King's Mission, and the fund for 
purchasing it was raised thru two tag 
days. Those for whom It is Intended 
are women who go out to work by 
the day. Twenty will bo accommo
dated at first, and as the lot on which 
tho house Is built is large, being 05 
feet by 225 feet, It Is expected that 
from 60 to 100 will later find a home 

-•s* in an addition to the house.
Comfortable Furnishing,

The first and second floors are com
fortably furnished, and the upper 
storey Is being prepared to give addi
tional bedrooms. The grounds In front 
■present smooth green lawns, and at 
the back there Is also a large and at
tractive lot, and-a stable that will be 
changed to do service as a good-sized 
garage. Cash was paid for the house, 
costing in all $23,473.84. It was pur
chased from Mrs, Thomas, who left 
nn organ, carpets and some furniture. 
The rent for each room will be only 
$1 a week, and, with this rental of 
*1040 a year, It 1s hoped to keep the 
place running. Breakfast may bo pre
pared In the basement, where Individ
ual tables have been arranged and 
cooking facilities provided-

i
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in the men were not responsible. "The 

reason we have been here to long,'r 
said

ness Agent John Cottam of the Car
penters7 Union with Osier Wade. De
finite information regarding the ar
rival of the money Is expected today.

Business Agent Herbert Wright, of 
the Shipbuilders' and Boilermakers' 
Union, reports that 100 of the 700 men 
affected by the closing of tbs Domin
ion Shipbuilding plant hâve been 
placed. He could, he states, plac# ad
ditional men, but th# majority prefer
red to await the expected reopening 
of the plant, and enjoy, meanwhile, a 
welcome vacation.

ini II a
§ !ii I
Is I jil
ill 11

he, "Is because the board has not ' 
full Information concerning the 

classification of the men, from the 
company. The chairman and I were, 
on a board In Montreal Involving 
thousands of men, and we had the full 
co-operation of the company."

• : had
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% CANADIANS FAVOR
RAILWAY AWARD

i
UQUIDATO
Formal Wlndi 

Packing Hoi
i 111

.
HR%m m With much enthusiasm, nveral hun

dred members of the InternatloqaT 
Brotherhood of Steamship Clerks, * 
Freight Clerks and Freight Handlers 
last night heard Alec pay, vice-presi
dent of the International! F- J. Flan
nery, general organist.- In Canada, and 
James Miller, business manager for 4 
the Toronto district at Victoria Hall, - 
present toe report of th# United 
States railway board upon wage In- - 
«•eases and working conditions, oper
ative in the United States almost Im
mediately and in Canada In the near 
future. The decision of this board, 
which adds $600,000,000 to the pay--" 
roll of employes of the railroads In 
the United States, to which reference 
has already been made In the preen 
Is favorably received In Canada, the 
only exception made being that It 
should be made retroactive not to 
May, 1820, but to May, 1818, whe» ne
gotiations commenced. -

Among the Internationals and other 
bodies affected by this board’s deci
sion are the machinists, masters, 
mates and pilots, railroad trainmen, 
locomotive engineers, switchmen, rail- * 
way employes' department of the A-" 
F. of L., railway oundU'-.nrs hi 
other notable organizations- The Is- 
creases noted are all the way from we 

When the board of arbitration ,tt- to So and I0e an horn-, with an In-
ting oh the wage dispute between the îïïVaiMra^MpLiso^rom»30? to.ÜÎ 
Toronto and Niagara Power Company tar! ‘
and the Toronto Street Railway em- a thi ii
ployee met yesterday, a debate as to Adjustments J*1®^*** .**"”•“* 
who was responsible for the long- tested will be gnade thru the medium 
drawn-out' proceedings of the board of négotlation» between the Canadien 
took place. In answer to a query from representatives of railroads and thoes 
Mr. Hubbard, Mr. Bancroft stated that of their employes. _______

nf JIJm the Wlndso) housing
commission for 20 carpenters to fill 
positions at one dollar an hour has 
been received by Business Agent John 
Cottam, of the Carpenters’ Union, Mr. 
Cottam Is receiving names of those 
wishing to respond to the call, and ex
pédie to tilt the vacancies by men re
leased thru the closing of the Domin
ion Shipbuilding plant.

A meeting of the International 
Freight Handlers and Railway Clerks 
was held last evening |n Victoria Hall, 
when the new wage schedule was ex
plained by Vice-President Hayes, In- 
ternattonal Organizer Flannery and 
local Secretary James MlHer.

A call from
'' ::ssisawa byI 6;

j 1111$ | 1 |i Th. hndv of th. i.te Emeriu Eugeni, arriving at Famberough for the funerel at St. Mlehssl'e Abbey. The “Tragic *mprwis," wl>e died in Spain, wse brought 
home st her own request to be burled beside her sen, tne let# Prlnee Imperial, who died fighting for Brltafn In the Zulu War. She had spent many years 
of her exile st Farnberough.

Justice Sutherli 
pointed D- M. 
liquidator of the 
Ce» with a referai 
eron, official refei 

The application 
order Is merely J 
the sale of the cd 
ness to the Cana 
pony, Limited, wh 
Ing the Matthews 
of sale. T. F. M 
dlVector of the ol 
dent of the Cani 
pany.

:

advisory Industrial committee for the 
securing et a grant of $200,000 from 
the board of control for the establish
ment of a technical school In the east 
end of the clty- 

Delegatee Simpson, Brown and Todd’ 
were appointed as the committee.

DELEGATE HEVEY 
STILL EXCLUDED

YOKES PROTESTS TO 
EDUCATION BOARD i• ! Hi

I General Ou-nn Is leaving town on Mon- 
! day and sailing for-England by the Bm- 
preee of France from Quebec to rejoin bis 
family. »

Mrs. J. Murry Clark la In Ottawa, and 
expected to return home on Saturday.

Mr, George Beardmore will return to j,,
Canada tMe month.
anTtheF/ïT JSïf^r^hîlSEd A apirited controver.y, in which the 
yesterday morning and went across the queetlon Of the sovereignty of various
new boat, the Northumberland. '.labor bodies was hotly debated, and In

Among the passenger» arriving In Qua- which the Labor Leader waa denounced 
w.°r.yG^viL-chi'nn.M ?fman2îeaa,r Fr£ôrd ae a camouflaged organ of organlxed 
Chine. Cavendish,*.* th.tr * .“ril.naStf labor, featured the meeting laat even- tlon. 
youngest son, from Eton! Sir Montagu yng Of the Toronto (District Labor 
Allan, o,v,o„ the Hon, sir c. pisrs David- council. The dispute raged as a ra- 
son, ^Mrs^ Plei;s Davidson, and the Rt, Hon. eull Q( the Mt[on 0f the credential

Mr.: r.'h. Bow..'ha. taken a houw at committee In recommending the re- 
Oakvllle. Mies Osais Is with hsr and her fueal Of tile credentials from the Stage 
(laughter, Mrs. Bragg, from the United Clearer»' Union of W. J. Hevey, In

Dr%orti. and Mis. Lucy Look. Boaton, accordance with a reeolutlon passed 
are staying at Dantonia Park with Mrs, in January laet by the council, and 
waiter Musty, which requested the withdrawal of all
.tiLe^.s:,'t^.2'o.hnRTa.:s.» dÆrat^°:rrclaIIy connecte<1 wl,hTheon-the-Lske. Laoor lveaaer,

Mr». Harold Toveii gave a tea yesterday Messrs, MacBrlen and Weller of the 
at Dentonia Park tor the executive of/tha Stage Clearer! appeared before the
“Jr^TJomî"0»™0". leaving today to, ^7rC,'o(l01 ^"Ld^to 
Stony Lake, afterward» visiting Mrs, Suth- "î* r l0Cal Vn reFar™ 'Ç tlle matter, 
erland Rrown at her country house In the They were determined, they stated, to 
Thousand islands. have Mr. Hevey as thei# representa-
ca^rnfs, ^Tî^a't and beUeved that they had the
■têr, Jarvis strtcL rlflfnt of free cholcfi lrx th© m&ttGr of

Mrs. j. d, chipman is at et. Andrew's- their delegate. Ae regards any claims 
by-the-sea. L to Mr. Hevey being technically un-

Mrs. Alistair MacNaughton, Pitlochry, nuallfled thev ware thev dirlsrnd un- Scotland, has arrived In Montreal, and Is .V. r 6visiting friends before coming on to To- founded, ae he had worked some years 
ronto. ago In a London theatre.

An informal dance win be held at the Delegate O'Donnell, also a theatrl- 
ev0«nln, Anu, 7n. ° on 8lturdiy cal man, further affirmed the local's

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Fouids have left determination to appoint Mr. Hevey, 
town for the Highland inn, Algonquin and declared that the lodals were eov-
PMkr. Alfred Wright and MU. Helen "gj*? th*
Wright returned thU week from Muekoka. delegates. The district council wag,

M. and Mrs, Euetloe Bird have returned he declared, (purely a deliberative 
to town from the Lake of Baya council, and oould not refuao the
-p rad?n ,M » cmeek ” "Vn 7 'm uii k o k a  ̂*h M^re" a==redlted repre.entatlve of
turned to town. ' t .. , -

Mr. George Howland, Jun., and Mr. and It is not a question Of What this
Mrs. Charles Lindsay have been spending body hag the power to -do, It ia a
their holidays on the Lake of Bays. question of what they want to do "Mr. Roadhouse spent a few day. at theQueen'» Royal, Nlagara-on-the-Lake, declared Delegate MdDonald, In sup-

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. White have bought porting the right Of the council to CX- 
the Plumb house at Nlagara-on-the-Lake, elude delegatee. .Various delegatee
Whit?’»6 mother0* ^Tr™” £&«

Ml»» Emily Selway, New Tork, Is on her wae T*leed ae to the function Of the
vacatlo* and spndlng August at the home committee on credentials If the coun-
of hrr parents 247 Broadview avenue. ell lacked the power Claimed.
haï* g*n * to* Hal°lbur?on ” vuît* frîeads*11”* T7yrt.h®rh dllc„ual‘on “«trad around 

Tho marriage of Blleabeth, daughter of *ne LsBDor Leader, and Delegate 
the late Mr. Thomas Campbell and of Mrs. Philips characterized 4 ae “an organ 
Campbell, Wellesley street, to Mr. Allan delivered free and camouflaged as a Archibald Bain, Winnipeg, took place laet "V,a night at st. Andrew-, church, King »tr«et, ‘soor Journal, with the object of apllt- 
the Rev. Dr. Alkene offlolatlng. The bride ting the labor, ranke." 
was gowned in a French frock of afitk Following the expreKklon ef oplnloni 
pink georgette crepo, heavily embroidered uy JLlmoit every dûlêgatB nrenent thn with crystal brade, and a lace Leghorn \ , y oeiegate preaeni, tne
hat banded with pink oatrioh, and she car- recommendation for the exclualon of 
rlrdz»we,theart roses and wore the groom'» Delegate Hevey was put V) vote and 
glff. a diamond and plaUnum pin. ghe wrrl(ll g4 votlng ln lte favor and 
was attended by her lister, wearing robin e ... 
egg blue georgette crepe embroidered with eight opposing it. 
crystal, a mohair hat to match, and ahe 
carried a bouquet of eweet pen, Mrs. 
îloott Perth, Ont., eang "Until," and Mr.
Scott was beet man. Mrs. Campbell, the 
bride'» mother, wore a Parle gown ef 
blsck trimmed with Jet, and a corsage 
bouquet of orehlde. After the ceremony 
supper was served In the royal suite at the 
Kin* Edward, where the decorations wrre 
of pink and white Klllarnty roeee. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rain left for thalr future home 
In Winnipeg traveling by Chicago and St.
Paul. *

Labor Council Tables Letter 
Asking ^or Assistance on 

Referendum Vote.

11 %FOR OPENING NEW 
PANTAGES THEATRE

Objects to Tenders From the 
Firm Being Rejected—No 

Action Takeif.

Fifteen per cent. Increase hag been 
awarded to the electrical workers of 
the Toronto Suburban Railway Com
pany by the board of conciliation 
Which recently Investigate the griev
ances of these men. This Is only for 
the hour men. All those paid by th# 
month will receive an Increase of ten 
dollar», If this award Is carried out. 
Seniority, coupled with efficiency, Je 
to be the basis of promotion. Louis 
Braithwaite, ln a minority report, 
commends an Increase above the 
award suggested.

I LABOR NOTES;

MUST
Legal advice obtained bx the Plumb

ers' and Steamfltters' Union confirms 
the right of union members to choose 
their employers. The union had previ
ously been requested by the Master 
Plumbers’ Association to work only for 
employers sanctioned by the assocta-

STREET:

Oliver Yokes, vice-president of the 
VokcH Hardware Company, enlivened 
the meeting of the board of education 
laat night by making a vigorous pro
test against tho tenders from hie com
pany belns turned down, *

Mr. Yokes stated that his tenders, 
$382 lower In all than the next high
est, were Ignored by the property com- 

agei-s and representatives of various mittCc, Ho itifke(l for fair play and 
branches of the amusement world arc square dealing. His firm was a big 
expected to Ij/c In the city tor the employed a large, number of an 

. - ,, . _ . who were ratepayers, and the peoples
opening ol tho ngw I antaees Theatre. mon6y ghould not be thrown away,
N, K. Miller, who has arrived from Should Be Bygones.
New York to become resident man- Rev, F, K. Powell saJd the board of 
ager, elated yesterday that a delega- control hud asked for action °n t*16 
lion of no small size would be here. Judge J.ennox report, but if there waa 

There has been a good deal of talk tlothlnff legally against the Yokes Com- 
ln New York regarding the Toronto pany bygones should be bygones. 
Pahtagcs, In view of the fact that it I Dr. Hunter said the feeling was that 
Is one of the finest and moat expensive Miles Yokes, when a member of the 
theatres In Canada, If not thruout the board, appeared to bo voting money 
continent. The opening will take place into his own pocket, which was against 
'Saturday evening, August 28, and will public sentiment, and he hoped Mr. 
embrace many striking features. Yokes’ firm would never tender for

The bill for the opening performance school contracts again, 
will be retained tor tho following week, The trustees decided 
and will comprise six blg-tlmo vaude- tlon ln the matter, 
ville acte and feature pictures. For an On tho vote to refer the matter back 
hour previous to the rise of tho cur- to the property committee, the ayes 
tain, there will be. a promenade con- were Powell. McClelland, Kawllneon 
cert, when the gucats will be Invited W: nays, Noble, Douglas, Hambly, 
to thoroly Inspect the theatre and ace Hunter. Bell, Beer, Dr. C. Brown, 
Juat what a million dollar theatre Stanley Brown, Boulton and Laxton 
looks like, (10).

Dr. John Hunter gave ndtlce of mo
tion to prohibit granting the uee 
of school grounds to soccer teams for 
events at which charges for admis
sion would be made.

Dr, Hunter endeavored to have the 
rules suspended for the Immediate ac
tion on Ills motion, but failed to get 
even a seconder,

Trustee Douglas, who was announc
ed a* seconding the motion, said that 
he could not do so as he had support
ed a permit for the O.W.V.A.

Dr. Noble mode a strong fight 
against further building on the pres
ent Dcwson street school site. He said 
the proposal, If carried Into effect, 

ü would mean that the pupils would*be 
robbed of their adequate playgrounds. 
Architect’s fees had already reached 
$3.500. Ho should be paid up and re
leased.

Trustee Bell declared that the play- 
„ ground would continue to exceed the 
1 1 regulation playground urea.

The Dewson street building and site 
muddle was referred back to the prop
erty committee.

Justice Orde : 
the city's applied 
tlon restraining 
Railway from e*j 
East Queen stres 
McLean avenue, 
made an order d 
to certify plane 
cute for the ereq 
tho railway oomd
PREFERS Rtlj

XI tho The Can3 
the appointment 
bltt as returning 
Toronto for the] 
not accepted It is 
dler cannot be fo 
It Is understood 
of Dr. K. Clouse, 
be appointed. Cd 
aese.

Initial Peprformanc Will Em- 
.brace Many Striking 

— Features.

! 1
re-

The committee ln charge of the ne
gotiations between the C. P. R. com
mercial telegraphers and the company 
Is at present In Montreal. No rumor 
of any decision ha* as yet been re
ceived locally. - 316

A conference with reMrtl to the 
payment of the wages due the men'Of 
the Dominion Shipbuilding Company 
was held yesterday afternoon by Busl-

A large number of theatrical man-
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STAR THEATRE REOPENS

t>
Distinctive Entertainment is 

Promised Patrons of Popular 
House.

|ViAn entertainment dlatlrictive and 
quite different from ihu uaual run la 
promised to tho patrons 0f the Star 
Theatre at tho opening matinee, Hut- 
urduy, August 7, whon Burney Ger
ard's "tiumo Show," with Tommy 
"Bozo" Snyder, "Tho Man Who Never 
Speaks." *

"Soino Show" Is the newest offer
ing of Barney Gerard, whose attrac
tions arc so well-known In burlesque 
drôles. Mr, Gerard Is said to have 
made aflothor ten strike In ''Nome 
bhow," hie latest undertaking, 
lioad "Home Show" Tommy "Bozo"
Snyder of "Piano Mover" fame has 
l>oen secured. Snyder is conceded to 
1)0 the world'e greatest silent come
dian. Keeping an audience In an up
roar for three hours without uttering
a word, Is a feat never before ae- Joe Dousl of Tlnnlan'a Point, for 
voniplshed. Synder Is seen as an aulq whom a warrant has been oui for 
wrecker, affording hint morn eeope some time, was arrested last night by 
than tho "piano mover." Detective Waterhouse on a charge of

Mr. Gerard hus written a very fraud. Full particulars nre not yet In 
funny 'book for Snyder and the ad- the hands of the police, hut they 
vunce reports claim II Is even better understand that, he did some funny 
than last season, and Is filled with business with a couple of cheques 
ludicrous situations, containing, It is I which did not belong to him. 
euld, a laugh a second. The scenery ; • 
and costumes are quite "pretentious 
and compare favorably with the nsiuil 
Gerard productions.

9I0
A/lY wife’s people are well able 

to look after her and the
«

I
children,” you say.

Supposing that through misfortune some of 
your relatives were thrown on your hands 
for support—would you like it?

H I
■■ ‘ ■ V$ $
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gy Referendum Request
The referendum question became a 

live Issue ae the result of a communi
cation from Rev. Veter Bryce Inviting 
the labor council to appoint delegatee 
to a committee of laymen to work ln 
the Interests of a bone-dry province.

"1 certainly object," declared Dele
gate Todd, In opening the discussion, 
"to this attempt m range labor on on$ 
side of this question prior to tho date 
of voting."

Loltgate W. J. Storey maintained 
that to comply with thé request of the 
committee would be to place the labor 
council In a ridiculous position, as 
delegates had been appointed some 
months ago to the Citizens' Liberty 
League. '

Delegate James Slmq 
faction which averréd 
reason the council should appoint 
delegates ln order to maintain, their 
neutrality.

The temperance act was th 
jccltd to strongAeritlctsm by /various 
delegates, who condemned It/ on the 
ground that It fostered bootlegging 
and filled the rich man's cellaV a* the 
expense of tho. poor men. \

Upon DeIégala .Simpson's contention 
that the delegatee t" thé Liberty 
League no tonger hold office, owing to 
their *ppolntroo.it having been made 
over twelve months ago, the com
munication was tabled by a largi ma
jority.

RtiStneta - Administrator W. * W. ! 
Peers# of the board of education ad
dressed' a letter asking the appoint
ment ef a committee to mbtk ln con
junction with committees from the 
MfcBufRoturaraP Association and the

*CHARGED WITH FRAUD. • Is it fair then—is it manly—to place your 
wife and little ones face to face with the 
possibility of at any time becoming a burden 
to their friends?

a , •
They would prefer modest independence as a result 
of your forethought, to bounteous charity from 
relatives. . An Imperial Monthly Income Policy will 
provide for their every need.

s •-
Write today — while you are in 
health—for a copy of our booklet.
Creation of ah Estate.” Address:

, * m
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INQUEST AGAIN ADJOURNED. BETTING, HOUSE CHARGE.
Fred J. Vase, who rune a pool room 

at 136 West King, was arrested laat 
night by PC. McCarthy (No. 461) oh 
a charge of keeping a common betting 
hoqse In conjunction with the billiard 
saloon. He waa allowed out on ball 
of $200.

*■
The Inquest wiik resumed and rc- 

Burnvy Uvr.vd j adjourned hiMt night Into the death of 
him liiul the reputation of picking a the unknown man, whoso body was 
wonderful chor-Ja and It In claimed lor found ‘burled under n collar on Darcy 
"Home Show" ihut Gerard hus out-; street last June. No new evidence 

himself. The box office. Is how vnm,, |0 light and the affair remains 
— shrouded In mystery.
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GOVERNMENT SUES 
IN TIMBER CASES

PENALTY BOOSTED 
FUR O.T.A. OFFENCE

Vietrola Parlort Yc OU* 
Firma Htintsrtxan é .Co„ 
Ûd., 193-197 YongtStraak 
Burina»» Etta blit h edi 869

r

I - mmwwm
wêïmrk 1;■" 5

• -
Also Asks Cancellation of 

Patents of Land* and 
Seek* Damages.

[jawbreaker Fined $1,000, 
plue Three Months, and 

liquor Confiscated.

’ 1
■piOi

Yw want thli Uvely attrao.' 
tlve One Step by Hanrl'a Or. 
eheatrâ, Introduelno !'D«nea It 
Again With Me."

vjj »
Ly^‘,'.,X'xL'V*VÏ'''À',y.V.'<vi

>7

'Warn. B
.

».

KORINTHU » v.-.y/t !àsÉr • 11S m !„ar£ïÆ c:r,iïï
ami ooata or three monthe, plue three 

and ordered that the liquor
r& had in hi. moto^he con-

SfjSLis " w« Ds,”ar,‘"s
A,.„ ;r... »...

Following the report aubroltted by 
the oompllMlonerei engaged in the 
timber probe, the provlnce'of Ontario 
.h»a entered action agalnat Wï H. ,Rua- 
aell' and the Russell Timber Company 
of Pqrt Arthur. The province asks 
“for the cancellation of certain pat
ents of land In thé vicinity of- the 
Black Bay peninsula and elsewhere 
In th 
fully
defendants or one of them: for the 
value of all pulpwood and other, wood 
cut or removed by or on behalf of thé 
defendants or either of them from the 
lands so patented; for the value of all 
pulpwood and other wood wrongfully 
nut or. removed by or on behalf of the 
defendants of either of them from 
other - lands In the said district not 
belonging to the defendants or either 
of them; for damages to the lands 
herelti mentioned, whether patented 
lands or crown lands; for an Injunc
tion restraining the defendants and 
each of fheth '/torn putting or remov
ing pvlnwood and other wood from 
any of the said ldnds. whether patent- 
rd lands or' crown lands, and from 
further trespass thereon ; and for an 
account of all pulpwood , and other 
wood cut or removed by or on behalf 
of the .defendants er either of them 
In the said district of all amounts 
owing to the province of Ontario In 
respect thereof

wmmmm
■!jii t.v-.V:
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MM"His Master’s Voles'’ New 1 
Dance Success. V m

ËÉI
,4 ' m;■4 \"Sunshine Rets.” a charming.', 

waits.’ on e.>po:lte aide, Record; 
216162, »1.00> / «' r

*
wBfm ilkV

■sillme or call, éad et ,. 
unit for new August

IIWrits, pi 
same tlmg 
lists. / mW'v) 1., fit) district of Thunder Bay wrong-a woman

» , ’isâissZm •« «s sy,. . t - irr-m’s wife, but lt| tranaplred that| .Z I SS#*F. was living ik Hamilton with
ttiFM children, whom he had de-2rt&. Mr. Corley aaked that the
motor car In which the liquor waa be
ing carried be confiscated, but the 
magistrate ruled that he had no power 
to do ao under the O.T.A. Mr. Corhv 
said the Inland revenue people hud 
power and would probably take steps 
for confiscation. " „

lagrosae'e counsel. W. B. Horklne, 
argued that accused was an Innocent 
victim, that he was to receive $60 for 

from Toronto to

MSHi
:mnm & eg., Ltd.

191117 Yorii St., Tenite t
'■it*

v#
• »

i
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MAY START WORK ON 
UNFINISHED BOATS

if
'

» not responsible. "The 
ave been here ao long," ' 
because to# board baa not' 
brmatton concerning the 

of the men, from the 
pie chairman and I were. 

In Montreal Involving1 
men, and we had the fail 
of the company."

i

HMi■'

/TTr.]

Creditors of Dominion Ship
building Company Have 

Vessels on Stocks.

SiiKf1driving the car ...
Windsor, and that he had no knowl
edge of the contents of the parcels.

The woman In the case was dis
charged and the other two men were 
remanded for a week. •

#
M-ii

. —Ü ’■yiife-v.t-to FAVOR . *
(.WAY AWARD; liquidator appointed

Formal Wlndlng-Up of Local 
Packing House Sanctioned 

by Court.

"No, the company assignees ari^i not 
paying out any arrears In wages 1 to- 
day," replied Osier Wa<e to a <^uery 
from The Worlh reepectlng a rtipior 
to the effect that the Dominion Ship
building Company was paying;,out 
some of Its arrears In wages.

Replying to a question a# to whgt'.ier 
the company would soon reopen- its 
gates to the employee, Mr. Wade 
stated that there was not a chance 
that It would do so. White this was 
true, however, It was equally true 
that several of the creditor» of the 
concern who had boats already on the 
stocks would take every means to 

•have the boats completed at the earl
iest moment. Among .these creditors 
Is the Canadian government I’self. 
Therefore, work on the boats might 
be recommenced at any moment,. and 
the gates might soon again be opened 
to the men. , .

"You will/ have toe matter of the 
arrears In wages settled within a week 
or ten days will you pot?" asked The 
World.
. "Oh, yes, I believe that matter, will 
be adjusted very shortly," was Mi'. 
Wade’s reply. p '

Opinion generally’among labor men. 
most Interested le that the gates ait 
the yard will b# opened w}tbm a,few 
days, and that work- wilf proceed as 
usual.

enthusiasm, several h un
ira of the International 

of Steamship Clerks, • 
ks and Freight Handlers 
lard Alec pay, vlce-presl- 
International; F- J. Flan- 

organiser In Canada, and 
r, business manager for . 
district at Victoria Hall, ' 
report of the United 

»y board upon wage In- »
| working conditions, op er- 
I United flutes almost tw 
nd In Canada In the near 
6 decision of this board, 

$600,000,000 to the pay-«7 
iloyes of the railroads In -' 
Htales, to which reference 
; been made In the press, 
r received in Canada, the 
Hon made being that it 
made retroactive noi to , 
lut to May, 1019, when ne- ' 
commenced.
ie Internationals and other 
cted by this board’s decl- 
the machinists, masters, 
pilots, railroad trainmen, 

engineers, ewltchihen, rail- * 
Kes’ department of the A ‘ 
iway oumiiii’-ni's ai
lle organizations- The la
id are all the way from ,,<c 
10c an hour, with an In- 
186 for engineers, firemen 
• and also from *30* tu téi 
srease for conductors, 
nts along the lines sug- 
be pmde thru tho medium 

Ions between the Canadien 
Ives of railroads and thoéi 
ploy es.

SEES NO “DICTATION”
IN RANEY'S LETTER jt\

,r i,
Justice Sutherland yésterday ap

pointed V. M. McClelland Interim 
liquidator of the Matthews-Blackwell 
Co., with a reference to J. A. C. Cam
eron, official referee.

The application for a wlndlng-up 
order is merely formal and follow* 
the sale of the company’s entire busi
ness to the Canadian Packing Com
pany, Limited, which has been operat
ing the Matthews’ plant from the date 
of sale. T. V. Matthew*, who was a 
director of the old company, Is presi
dent of the Canadian Packing Com
pany,

Col, Q. T. Denison does not regard 
as a, “dictation" Hon. W. B. Raney's 
letter to OnUrio magistrates, Inti
mating that more severe penalties 
should be Imposed 
the O-T.A. T

"And It might not be a bad idea tor 
the government to Uke from the mag
istrat#! the power of discretion to Im
pose a fine and leave only tmprleon- 
ment ae the penalty for breaking the 
law In this regard," said Col. Denison, 

I "Just as I succeeded In having them 
do In the case of men who drive care 
while Intoxicated."

"The attorney-general te respon
sible for the enforcement of the law," 
said Magistrate Denison, “and It le 
quite proper for him to drew to 
attention of the magistrates 
change In the law wh(oh allows for 
more, severe sentences."

COMEoix offenders under

FOR A $AIL ON THE LAKE!
SPECIAL WEEK-END SERVICE

TO NIAGARA /MUST CERTIFY PLANS FOR 
STREET RAILWAY BARNS

$z EVERY SUNDAY EVENING EVERY MONDAY MORNINGJustice Orde yesterday dismissed 
the city’s application for an Injunc
tion restraining the Toronto Street 
Railway from erecting car barns on 
East Queen street,' at the corner of 
McLean avenue. Hie lordship further 
made an order on the city architect 
to certify plane and issue a certifi
cate for the erection of the barne by 
tliu railway company.

Leave Toronto 
Autre TTtegara ~n fhr Ttilrr .. 19,10 a.m.

.. 19.80 an.

,... 10.00 p.m. Leave Queeneton ..
Leave Lewiston ,,
Leave N tagam-on-the-Lake 
Arrive Toronto

7.00 a.m. 
7.1B a.m. 
7*80 a.m. 
0.45 a.m.

\

PROFESSORS AMONG >
•WORST PAID PEOPLE

'.*4 Aivtvt *rv
Connecting at Queeneton with trolley 

for Niagara Falls.
Trolleys connect with Boat -'St Qu< 

ton and Lewiston.In the opinion of Sir Edmund 
Walker, chairman ,ot tit# board of 
governors of the University of Tor
onto, university protestor! and their 

„ „ - i i associates and assistants will still be
Hon W. E. Raney, attorney-general, among the worst-paid people In Can- 

notified Ottawa yesterday exactly how ada, even If the salary increases ions -he will require the services'of the the board ot wvorîoî. sî»
Royal Canadian Mounted Police to eue- OI rovernore are
preee the liquor runners in the bMdér g 
cltiee. Blp

Mr. Raney has also defined the locality response to published Inferences that 
In which he expects the Dominion "police- members of the staff of the unlver- 
to co-operate with the provincial police, etty were asking high salaries.
He declined, however, to make publie Edmund denied that anything like 
the nature of hi* report to Ottawa. 118,000 salaries were recommended for

any members of the staff.

RANEY FIXES LOCALITY i 
FOR MOUNTED POLICE

Daylight Saving Time IIPREFERS RETURNED SOLDIER.

REGULAR SCHEDULE
Ahho The Canada duetts announce» 

the appointment of Aid. Rueaell Nee- 
tiltt ae returning officer for Centre 
Toronto for the referendum, he has 
not accepted It unless a returned sol
dier cannot be found to take hie place. 
It Is understood that Col. Clouse, son 
of Dr. E, Clouse, 984 West Bfloor, will 
be appointed. Col. Clouse served over- 
ecks.

c
Edmund made this statement in

Niagara Service
(Daylight Saving Time)

Hamilton Service
(Daylight Saving Time)

Boats leave Toronto daily, 8.15 a.m., 
2.15 p.m., 6.30 p.m. (except Monday; 
when first steamer leaves at 10.00 a.m.)

Returning leave Hamilton 9,uo a.m., 
3.00 p.m., 6.30 p.m.

Every Saturday an additional trip, leav
ing Toronto 9*30 p.m. Leave Hamilton 

. 9.45 p.m.
Sunday Service—Boat leaves Toronto 

9.30 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 7.15 p.m. Leaves 
Hamilton 10.30 a.m. 3,15 p.m., 7.15 p.m.

Sir /

Boats leaving Torontô daily for Nia- 
gara-on-the-lake, Queenston, Lewiston, at 
7.30 a.m., 9.30 a.m, 2.00 p.m. and 
5.15 p.m.

On Sundays first boat leaves Toronto 
at 8.15, instead of 7.30 p.m. Additional 
Sunday evening trip, leaving Toronto 
10.00 p.m. tor Niagara-on-tne-Lake and 
Queenston (one way only).

i

S URGE MORE ATTENTION 
TO STUDYING FRENCHAre your 

clothes on 
the line .

1 Following up their presentation to 
the minister of education In regard to 
an extension of time for the teaching 
of French In the high and continua
tion schools, J. fl. Lane of Ottawa and 
Mies Grant of Fort William waited 
yesterday upon Dr. Merchant, Inspec
tor of commercial schools, to further 
urge that more attention be given to 
ittidyipg French. *

»
9

f Direct connections for Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, and all points in the United 
States.É

•e

PROSPECTIVE CITIZENS
ARRIVE IN TORONTO . Grimsby Service

(Daylight Saving Time)
Boats leave Toronto for Grimsby daily 

at 8 a.m. Sunday 10 ajn. Wednesday 
and Saturday, extra trip from Toronto at 
2.30 p.m. Leave Grimsby 7.30 p.m. 
daily.

// p

at sA C.P.R. special from Quebec yes
terday carried 860 passenger* who 
crossed the Atlantic on the C-PO.fl. 
liner Empress of France, which left 
Liverpool July $8. Of these 168 were 
booked for Toronto, 89 for Hamilton, 
end 49 for the London district. ^

Railway travel continues heavy to 
and from Toronto In all directions.

CLAIM» OU9TODV OF SON

Judgment was reserved by Justice 
Orde yesterday In the application of 
Walter yVoodyard, driver, of Fruit- 
lands, for the custody of his seven- 
year-old eon, at present la the care of 
W. H. Halfacre, hie maternal grand
father, who le a fruit-grower of Bow- 
mah ville.

The child was taken by hie mother, 
prior to her death, to the home of her 
parents, with whom shs expressed a 
desire that the child should be brought 
up. The grandparents pleaded that 
the father had no fixed place of abode. 
He, however, states that he hag been 
married again, and has a home to 
which to take hie boy.

9* # //•<t Zr.
*4 i a.* to
111 ? The Waterway to the WestToronto-Montreal Service

(Daylight Saving Time)
Boats leave Toronto daily (including 

Sundays) atj3.30 p.m., for the 1,000 
Islands, Montreal, Quebec and the Sague
nay Rivet.

Buy your Tlrkwte .to Winnipeg and farther Went 
via Northern Navigation Hteamer* -from Manila to 
“Moo," lYirt Arthur, Duluth

if r

They will 
be if yew 
a .useRmso

I
SAILING FROM SARNIA

Ttteedeye, Thurednye, and Hnturday*. et 4 p-i# '“"3: 
(E. T.) Grand Trunk Steamboat, Train dirent to -r 
dock l’oa/ve* Toronto via lluml-lton, at 10 «.m. (-R.T.)

m
A-j

* f Tickets and Information at Our Officese
tti

III
m

"Ilit m
% P INSO — the wonderful 

xv new form of soap in 
granules, brings » new way of 
washing. The fine granules 
melt instantly, in hot or cold 

water, they stir up into a tubful of 
sparkling suds. You soak your clothes 
overnight, or for three hours in the 
morning — and rinse them. They're 
clean. No boiling. No rubbing. No 
other soap needed.
°»» >#e*eg# ,/ Pi ,, 4t„ tht mtiè’i we,* Htrmltu «, 

g*r« main in,If. Git a pattat* Ia-day

LCVU SXOTHIXS LIMITED, TORONTO

Rinso

1 TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 4200TRAIN SERVICE 
RONTO AND I

BETWEEN TO- 
KINGSTON VIA 

ORANO TRUNK^RAtLWAY

Train No. 80 leaves Toronto 8.00, 
P.m. dull*, except Sunday, for Kings
ton. and train No. 29 leaves .Kingston 

. 8.00 n.m. dally, except Sunday, arriv
ing Toronto J^.18 am., stopping at 
jorlnclpal Intermediate stations. These 
trains carry parlor-cafe car an d,first- 
class coaches. For further particu
lars a* to tickets, etc., apply Orend 
Trunk ticket agents. •

-

I5 *

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, Limited
Ticket Offices at 46 Yonge Street, at the Wharf and King Edward Hotel*

»
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FRUIT VENDOR SOLO WHISKEY. 1 AUTHORITIES
Jack Nicola. Yonêe street. North : * DISGRACE, PIONEER SAYS

Toronto, whose ordinary occupation’ Is * T __ • '
that of selling fruit, eold one bottle 
ot whiskey end tor thla offence wee 
fined $$66 and costs in yesterday's 
police court.______ .________

LUXURY TAX ST A MRS.
Reports from the Inland revenue 

offices ere that stamp* for luxury 
taxes ere not likely to be need until 
^•pten b?r 1. A evetem win have to 

i by arranged for rebate on canceled 
stamps at shops when returned 
articles are numerous.

v-4 for a price, of law violation, rather FUNERAL OF FORMER 
than a determined effort to suppress 
the evil Moreover, it I» a well-know.n 
fact that, with the enormous profits 
that have com# from rpm-runnlng. the 
tines imposed are petty and paltry"

In addition to nutm-rmis lay frleiide,
TORONTO CLERGYMAN buL^Mth' éïe l, i 1 tf .

of Ht. John « • 'hun li

...».. ». s;":--"h'kTJ":, 'îzniï&s
ot the oldest Anglican clergymen In i — mm — — e a You'am net
Toronto and who until February last] O yf L RfB A." f*P•rtB'en,'

reAor,,rvL,Tn L uzLlIVIH rJLTnKii
Ht. Jçhn’s Church was conducted by ■ mellt ;„r Erz.-ma and skin lrrltn-
Rev. W. L. Bnyncs-ltced. D.8.O.. as- ■ tl-ui- It n-lli-A* » at onen ami grudu-sr sk ïjzjzzzz
Davidson of Regina. box ; nil denier or EUmanioo, Bate*

There were many clergymen, present Limited. Toronto. — ..
’4

»

Tho chuitsh

"There has been too great a disposi
tion- upon th# part of magistrate» *nd 
prosecuting authorities to seek to *#- 

convictions rather than to* pre
vent wrongdoing." said The Pioneer 
yesterday. "Credit Is taken by the li
cense authorities that within a short 
time $800,066 was collected In fines In 
a certain district > the province, 

"This fast stands to the everlasting 
dlseraqe of the authorities—not to
^hetr credit. It meani the condoning,

T-<: '

our# when
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Stave, Bathe and 
Shampoo with one 

Soap.— Cuticura
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II Is PAGE SIX ________

The T oronto W orld CAT. II made good progrès».' They are still s 
discriminated against by an educa
tional test, but the time Is not far 
distant when the bulk of them may 
take an active, Intelligent part In poli
tics. Borne of the southern states feel, 
however, that the national authorities 
should not, against their will, enfran
chise million* of colored women who 
are probably little quail fled at present 
to use the frariohlse.

As a matter of fact, women already 
have votes In the great majority of 
the states, and millions of them will 
take part In the coming presidential 
election. The purpose of a federal 
amendment!» to make equal suffrage 
prevail everywhere, opposition to this 
Is not confined to the south, bscause. 
an old New England state like Ver
mont shows even more antagonist» 
than •jpennessee|.

The New Commissi*.
The city council last night acted .In 

the best Interests of the public and of 
Hydro development In confirming Ote 
recommendation of the beard of coni 
trol for the appointment of ffessrs. 
P. W. EIM», George Wright and Fred 
Miller as the transportation commis
sion tor the city. Six of the council 
members at first went on record in 
opposition, but complete unanimity 
prevailed when the report of the con
trollers was ultimately adopted. The 
three commissioners, who snter upon 
their Important duties today, can, 
therefore, commence their task with 
the knowledge that they have, for a 
start at least, the backing of the com
plete civic representation.

The commissioners have Important 
problems of a far-reaching character 
to face and that they wilt zealously 
apply themselves thereto Is assured by 
their record In other branches of 
public work In which they have been 
engaged. The people Interested in the 
Mount Pleasant extension have waited 
long and patiently for the realisation 
of their desires. We had the recent 
assurance of Mayor Church that tills 
would be the first of the projects to 

'toe undertaken by the new commis
sion, and It may be hoped that there 
will be no disappointment In this Im
portant respect. With this out of the 
way the taking over of the Metro
politan Railway within the city limits 
le the next Important subject to be 
tackled, and this must be cleared up 

But this before there can be In an^ sense a 
groat and useful civic oar service. 
The commissioners have ample data 
to go upon, and we look to the early 
consummation of the deal.

There are numerous matters of de
tail with which the commissioners will 
be confronted before the Toronto 
Railway is actually taken over. The 
public will have every confidence that 
these and other concomitant queetlone 
have been entrusted to safekeeping.

JUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANCH
By JACKSON GREGORY.
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few inches, the bullet cut thru Lee’s 
coat, and Lee’s • olubbsd revolver feu 
unerringly, smashing Into the man's 
forehead. There was a low moan, a 
revolver clattered to the floor, e body 
fell heavily.

"A new situation," thought Lee.
Three men down before a clock could 
tick off as many minutes and not a , 
single man shot. It was a place for a 
man like Charlie Miller with hie old 
pick-handle.

"Bud," called Carson's voice sharp, 
ly. "sre you all right T"

"Yes," answered Lee briefly, and ss 
he answered moved sharply to one 
aide so that hie voice might not draw 
a shot from Qulnnlon or the other 
men. There came two spurts of name, 
one from each of the corners of the Xt"> 
room opposite hlrtr, the reporte of the W. 
two shots reverberating loudly. But » * 
this was mere guesswork—shooting at 
no more definite thing than a man’s 
voice, and Lee having moved swiftly 
had little tear. And he knew pretty 
well where those two men were new,
* So did Carson, who from without 
fired'in twice thru the window. Then 
again it grew so silent that a clock 
ticking somewhere out In the bar
room was to toe heard distinctly, so 
that again the mef guarded 
breathing.

Lee thought that he knew where 
Qulnnlon was, in the porter at his 
right close to the rear wall. Not 
square In the corner, of oouree, ter 
having fired he was fox enough to 
shift his position a little. True, no 
sound had told of such a movement,
But Qulnnlon could be trusted te 
make no sound at a time like this,
Lee, equally silent, again set a slow 
foot out, moving cautiously toward 
the spot where his eyes sought Quia- 
nlon In the dark

He was calculating swiftly nowi 
Qulnnlon had fired twice from the 
screen of the table just as Steve shot 
out the light; he bad fired again jtitt 
now; It was a fair bet that at least 
one of the other shots had been his.
That meant that he had fired four 
times. If Qulnnlon still carried his 
old six-shooter, he had but two shots 
at most left to him. for there had 
been no time which he would risk In 
reloading. ■ «

Lee swept oft h^s hat and tossed It 
out before him to the spot where he 
believed Qulnnlon was, and dropped 
swiftly to bis knee as he did so. There 

'was a snarl, Qulnnlon’» evil snarl,, and 
a shot that sped high above his heed.
His hat had struck Qulnnlon full in 
the face. Then Lee again sprang for
ward,-again struck oùt with hie Hub- 
bed revolver. The blow missed Quin* 
nlon’» head, but caught him heavily on 

shoulder and sent him staggerlni 
back against the wall, Lee could liter 
the bulk of his body crashing against 
the boards. And again leaping, he 
struck the second time at Qulnnlon- 
This time there was no snarl, but * 
falling weight and stillness.

There was a sound of a chair vio
lently thrown down, th# souffle of 
hasty feet, and In the door the faint 
blur of a flying figure seeking rofugs 
In the bar, Lee flung the crippled 
door shut after the fugitive, and i hen 
with his left- hand struck a match, lilt 
revolver ready In his right.

Holding the tiny flame down toward 
the floor, he made out two prone bod
ies, «One, that of the first man he had 
etruck down, a man whom he knew by 
name as Lefty Devine, a brawler and 
boon companion of Qulnnlon; the 
other, Qulnnlon himself, Devine lay 

' very still, clearly, completely stunned- 
Qulnniod .moved a 1 title.

Carson’s weather-beaten face peered 
In nt the window.

"Better do the hot foot, Bud," hi 
grunted softly, "while the trail’s open. 
B.teve will be mixing In again.”

Continued Tomorrow Morning.

CHAPTER XX.

THE FIOHT AT THE JAILBIRD.
As Steve fired hie ehot Into the 

lamp, Bud» Lee understood Juet what 
would toe Steve’s next play; the bar
tender had given hie friends brief 
respite from the deddly fire of the 
Blue Lake man, and now would turn 
hie second shot thru the flimsy wall 
Itself on the mad standing there. Lee 
did not hesitate now, but with one 
leap was across the room,, avoiding 
the tatolp, seeking to come to clSse 
quarter* with Qulnnlon and have the 
thing over and done with. In the bit
terness «till gnawing at hie heart, he 
told himself again that It would be no 
calamity to the -world If the two men 
who had Insulted •Judith' Sanford 
went down together.

Again Steve fired. His bullet rip
ped into the wal),' tearing a hole thru 
the partition where a brief Instant 
ago Lee had stood. The light out In 
the barroom was extinguished. In the 
cardroom itJwas utterly, Impenetra
bly dark now, only a vague square of 
lesser darkness telling where was the 
window thru which Shorty had fled.

A red flare of flame from where 
Qulnnlon crouched, and Lee stood 
very still, refusing the temptation to 
fire back. For Qulnnlon'» bullet had 
■ped wide of the mark, striking the 
wall a full yard to Lee’* left, Quln- 
nlon'e eyes had not found him, would 
not find him eOdh it. he -stood quite 
motionless. The fight was still to be 
made, Qulnnlon’* friends 'would be 
taking a hand now, Steve had already 
joined Issue. There were six' pf them 
against him and with one eh« fired 
from hie heavy Colt there Were but 
five left. No shop to be wasted.

A little creaking of a,floor board, a 
vague, miaty blur almost at hie aide, 
and still Lee saved hie fire. Quickly 
he lifted the big revolver, held welded 
to a grip of steel, throwing It high 
above his heid and striking down
ward. There was almost no sound; 
just the thudding Çlow as the thick 
barrel struck a heavy mat of hair, end 
with no outcry a man went down to 
lie etlU. At the earns moment the dim 
square of the window showed- a form 
slipping thru; one man was seeking 
safety from a quafrel not hie own. 
And as he went, there came again a 
soft thudding blow and Carson's dry 
voice outside, saying calmly:

"Shorty got away, but you don't, 
partner. 'Give ’em hell, Bud. I'm In 
the play again."

"Two men down," grunted Lee to 
himself with grim satisfaction. "And 
old Carson back on the job. Only two 
to our on* now.’1

•The form In the window crumpled 
and under Carson's quick hands war 
jerked out. Suddenly It was very still 
in the little room., Steve did not fire 
a third time; Qulnnlon held his fire. 
For Lee had made no answer and they 
were takingJjeavy chances with every 
shot now, chancts of shooting the 
wrong man, Each of the four watch - 
lui men In the narrow apartment 
breathed eoftly.

Once more Lee lifted his gun above 
hie head. Ae he held It thus, he put 
out his left hand gently, Inch by Inch, 
gropingly.' Extended full length, It 
touched nothing. Bldwly he moved It 
In a semi-circle, the gun 'In hie right 
hand always ready to come crashing 
down. Hie fingers touched the wall,' 
then moving back assured him that no 

Xme w%* within reach. Lifting g foot 
■lowly, he took one cautious step for
ward, toward the spot where he had 
last seen Qulnnlon. Again hie arm 
circling thru the darkneie, sought to 
locate for him one of the men who 
muet be very near him no^. Sudden
ly it brushed a man’s shoulder.

There was a Sharp, muttered ex
clamation, and again a flare of red 
flame ag title man fired. But he had 
misjudged Bud Lee’e position by a
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Higher Freight-Rate*.
Mr. D. B. Ilanna, president of the 

i anadl.m National Railway eystem, 
contributes an Integlstlng article to 
-The Canadian National Railways 
Magazine, setting forth In readable 
form the brief of the National Rail
way system for higher freight rates. 
Tbs National system for the fiscal year 
ending Juno 30, 1018, showed net earn
ings of $2,211,988. That Is, after pay
ing working expenses, that sum was 
uvalUtiile for meeting -fixed charges.

t$ie fiscal year ending June*80, 
1918, however, the National Railway 
system failed to earn Its operating ex- 

. penses by $14tU7,106. This was due 
to no falling off In business, because 
the gross earnings actually Increased, 
but to the steady rise in operating'ex- 

whlch has been going on In
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CARRUTHERS MAKES 
ANSWER TO SPENCE

TO SEE MEHsHEN ON 
Oil REFERENDUM
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JOHN CATI HI',";II penses
the railway world for several years. 
Coel, rails, equipment and supplies of 
every kind have doubled, or more than 
doubled, in price, while the rise In 

-'wages has been most spectacular, The 
Canadian railways have little choice 
but to adopt the schedule of wages re
cently fixed by the labor board for 
railway employes In the United States, 
end thle means an addition to their 
pay-rolls of at least fifty million doi

ng, 8*1, **S Yen■ T\
(Continued From Fags 1). 

Prohibition Commissioner Kramer of 
Washington has of late turned loose 
practically hie entire force of agents 
In an effort to put down the whiskey 
trade.

This Illicit trade pays much larger 
dividends than aafe-blowlng or for
gery and does not entail as much risk 
to law breakers, say the revenue 
astnts.

Wal Assured Vote Would be 
Taken in October, Rev. 

Grant States.

False Impression that Refer
endum was First Fixed 

for October 25. -
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T. L. Oarruthers. general secretary 
of the Oltlsens' Liberty League, wives 
The World as follows:

On my return today from Ottawa, 
criticisms have been brought to my at
tention regarding the dkt* for holding 
the next referendum vote, which re
quire some reply, .

Regarding proclamation fixing 
date of taking the vote in Ontario on 
Importations as April 18, 1881, bill It, 
section 16ÎA, states: "The said pro
clamation may be issued wlt'.V.n three 
months after the receipt by the sec
retary of state of the copy of the 
resolutions referred to In the previous 
sections." Inasmuch as the Ontario 
government, forwarded their request 
for a plebiscite on April 80. the Do
minion government had until July 81 
in which to Issue proclamation,tlxlng 
the date on which this vote would be 
held, and notwithstanding any state
ments to the contrary by the Domin
ion Alliance and Referendum Commit
tee, the government at Ottawa has 
never announced any other date than 
April 18, 1821, . nd we fall to under
stand the objtot fi these assoc! til «ns 
In trying to ortivty the Impression 
the government ‘.rad officially annou.-ic- 
ed tne voting date as October 25.

Referring to the request of Rev. Ben 
Spence for a revision of the voters' 
list, bill No. 12, section 101, sub-siotlon 
8, states as follows:

"Notwltstandlng anything In this not, 
the list of voters ss finally rev ued 
and completed for use In the provin
cial efeotlon In the province of Ontario, 
held In the month of Octobir, MHO, 
■hall be used without revision for ni.y 
vote In that province under the section 
taken before the list day of December, 
1820."

If the Dominion Alliance executive 
had correctly interpreted this auction 
they would have noted that this re
vision could only take 
Ing the vote on some 
81st of December.

The government’s publlsned state
ment in announcing the official date 
ss April II, 1881, plainly shows that, 
In order to not dlifranchli 
thousands of returned men, 
be necessary to have the section 
amended when the house would meet, 
probably In January.

People Appreciative.
Tlje people of this province will un

doubtedly appreciate the fairness of 
the Dominion government In fixing the 
date of this vote In such a way us 
will obviate the disfranchisement of 
about 160,000 electors of the province, 
mostly returned men, thru no fault of 
their own, and we fall to reconcile the 
crltlcleihs of Rev. Dr, Grant and Rev. 
Ben Bpence as regards the date now 
fixed by the government, In view of 
their previous / published 
that they were in favor of a represent
ative vote.

There le no1 question but that these 
electors, mostly returned men, would 
have been disfranchised If the Ottawa 
government had not listened to the 
representations of the Citizens' Liberty 
League and the GBV.V.A.

It Is notable thatlin this controversy 
one of the principal arguments ad
duced by the prohibition forces Is the 
present situation on the border. In the 
last referendum vote on October 20, 
1818' the Citizens’ Liberty League tried 
to Secure the repeal of the Ontario 
temperance act, believing It to be vici
ous legislation. If our efforts had 
succeeded, the Ontario government 
would have had a mandate to have In
troduced eane liquor legislation by an
other act, which could have been 
ceaetully administered. The exhibi
tion party, however, succeeded In ob
taining a large vote Tor the retention 
of !he act. and have thus tied the 
hands of the government in dealing 
with the present situation, which is 
M}e outcome of an attempt to adminis
ter the O. T. A. with all Its glaring in
consistencies.

$---------------------------- ------
WILL STAND ON ORDER

OF RAILWAY BOARD

Rev. Andrew 8. Grant of the Ontario 
referendum committee said yesterday 
that his organisation' Intends to send 
a deputation to Ottawa to protest 
against the postponement of the refer
endum on the question of the Importa
tion of liquor Into Ontario from Oct. 
26 of this year until April 18 of next 
year. Referring to an Ottawa de
spatch published In yesterday’s To
ronto papers, to the effect that 
26 had never been officially announced 
ae the date of taking the referendum, 
Mr. Grant stated that altho that date 
had not been officially published, 
nevertheless he had private corre
spondence, In which he was assured 
that the referendum would be taken 
on that date, not only In Ontario, but 
also In Manitoba, Alberta and Sas
katchewan. Mr. Grant further stated 
that the referendum In the other three 
provinces would be conducted on Oct. 
25, end that the Ontario referendum 
committee would continue their efforts 
to have the Ontario vote taken on that 
date also. '

Mr. Grant wired Pretpler Melghen 
night, requesting him to fix a 
for tne reception of the deputa

tion. In the meantime, the personnel 
of the deputation te being recruited 
chiefly from amongst citizens of To
ronto, Ottawa, Hamilton and Kings-

T!frJll M burAll of this may or may not be true. 
But here are some facts that Attorney- 
General Raney can verify for himself If 
he cares to go earnestly at lt:

That nearly all the whiskey run aoross 
the Detroit River Is legally brought to the 
border by residents, or In the name of 
residents, of Ontario, many of them 
taimers and members of the United 
Farmers of Ontario. That ordinary 
stalhes and special officers (like those 
employed by the U. ti. inland revenue 
service) can locate the importers of this 
liquor Vhat goes Into the States or is' 
wholesaled to local bootleg*»:», and 
where it la stored In cellars of Cana
dian cltlsens In Essex and Kentl 
• All that Is wanted Is an attorney-

Ontario 
amended

both edhoiaetirai 
military service
lias, make them 
dents from the 
ganlsatioi: deelrl 
of those who fell

hire.
We think everyone will agree that a 

public utility should first of all pay 
for the cost of operation, People who 
actually use the railway and get the 
service should be charged enough fâr 
that service to pay wages, to pay for 
the coal and all the other ordinary 
working expenses. It Is also desirable 
that such a public utility earn enough 
to curry Its fixed charges.
Is not always feasible, and the rates 
must not be unfair or oppressive tqr 
the people. It will evidently require 
u considerable Increase In rates for 
-the National Railway^ to earn oper
ating expensoe and pay even a small 
percentage of their fixed chargee. At 
present, 80 per cent, of their revenues 
aie absorbed In wages, and ti Is cost
ing them $116 tq produce $100 In reve
nue.

There 1» a question about the Cana
dian Pacific, which, we think, is for 
the government rather, than for the 
railway commlselog. 
must fix a uniform rate, and ti will 
then bo up to the government and 
parliament to deal with the excess 

' profits of thé C.P.R. /
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,general determined to enforce en 

law that has been revised and 
by him, and a governmeht behind him 
that will beck him up, give him the men 
and money for that purpose. And If the 
law Is Insufflaient, will call the legisla
ture together end tighten up the raw, 
especially by limiting the amou 
liquor ihat any one citlsen can have In 
his house for a stated time; and by 
rending to Jail all oltlsens, farmers In
cluded, who break the Ontario temper
ance act, weak 
withstanding the 
amendments!
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Haney-Drury-Doherty■■ ill i | ©
ton.OTHER PEOPLE'S 

OPINIONS■ By the table above the Drury govern
ment has ever eight hundred thousand 
dollars coming In this year from Its race 
trick licenses! Why net devote thle 
money to enforcing the Ontario liquor 
law, and also the hundreds of thousands 
additional collected as fines for breaking 
the liquor low In question? Even If you 
littvt! to arrest cltlsens, Including Fann
ers, and send them to jail Instead of a 
final II Farmers are not breaking the 
ret, why this (allure to enforce?

The Globe's lurid story may be true, 
but lt ought to give more facts. It all 
looks like an attempt to veil the neglect 
of the Drury government to enfqrco the 
law of the province that the attorney- 
general and tii'i premier pledged their 
oaths u‘ enforce

The commission TO SET WILL ASIDE. ' Lower Lakes 
orate winds: for 
a few mattered

Ottawa, Upper 
—(Moderate 

I Gulf and Nort 
fa*r: not much i 

' Maritime—JMc 
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Action has been entered at Osgoods 
Hell by George P, Rods of Toronto, 
against the executors of Mrs. Burney 
Ann Ross, formerly of Adton, for a de
claration that the wll lexecuted by de. 
ceased In August, 1917, ti void and il
legal by reason of alleged mental Inca
pacity and undue Influence, 
also seeks to oet aside the letters proh-

f'
The Werld will gladly print under 

this head letters written by our read
er*, dealing with eurront topics. As 
space Is limited they must not be 
longer than 200 words end written en 
one side of the paper only;

win

Way Down in Tennessee.
W Whether or no nil the women In the 
~ United 6tales vote at the next presi

dential election depends updn the legis
lature of Tennessee, which meets In 
extra session on 'Monday next. Thirty- 
five states have already ratified the 
equal suffrage amendment, and only 
one more state le needed to make the 
three-fourths of all the states requir
ed by the United States constitution.
There Is no doubt that sovoral more 
states mil y eventually ratify the 
amendment, but their legislatures do 
not meet until aftur the presidential 
rlootlon. Jlcnuo keen Interest Is taken 
In the coming session of the Tennes
see legislature.

Suffrage leaders have represented to 
Governor Cox, the Democratic candi
date for president, that the prospects 
of ratification are not tavhruhlo In Ten
nessee, and haveasked. him to exert all 
bis Influence to procure such rati flea- car. 
illon. It Is even hinted that the gover
nor may go to Nashville and labor 
with the Democratic opponents of 
equal suffrage In the legislature.

Senator Harding, Republican candi
date, has taken the position that as 

citizen of Ohio he cailpot obtrude 
bis advice .upon the governor or legis
lature of any other state 
vice he asked, ho says, he will urge 
Republican governors to call extra ' 
sessions of the legislatures which 
have not yef rail lied the amendment, 
nnd will urge those legislatures .to 
ratify the amendment, but ho will not 
run the risk of being told to mind his 
own business.

It must be remembered that the 
amendment, If passed, will not only 
enfranchise women for federal elec
tions, but will enfranchise them for all 
elate nnd municipal elections as well.
The national constitution may then 
force the state, against Its will, to 
give the vote to more people In that 
slate than now possess ti. In the 

- ' rase of the fifteenth amendment, Which
enfranchised all the colored men In all 
the southern states, the consequences 
were a l once' grotesque nnd tragical ! 
The white voters found themselves 
outnumbered by their former slaves, 
who, at that time, at least, were en- 
tlvelyincapable of voting Intelligently.

. The result wne that, the amendment 
Was virtually Ignored In many states, 
i.*â the black men deprived Of the 
votes conferred updti them by the 

• federal constitution.
Wlfh the lapse of time, the former 

slaves «mil» their -UvsuvndaatS (have
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TRAILERS A SOLUTION plane by 

date aft
bold

er the THEr Editor World: In connection with 
your -remarks In today’s paper re
garding the service on the Danforth 
line, ti. eeeme to mo that Instead of 
ordering 26 motor cars, the commis
sioner of works would have been very 
much better advised had he ordered a 
good proportion of trailers, which 
would have cost a great deal less 
money. These, along with two small 
dutomobtle trucks for switching pur
poses at eabh end, to offset the lack 
of space for curves, would have serv
ed the purpose well, In my opinion, 
and the trailer cure could have'been 
put to further use when the city takes 
over the Toronto Railway Company. 
In my opinion, these single-truck cars 
should nil bo scrapped, as there Is not 
a line In the city but what would be 
better served with the double-truck

i.p.'j Time.
6 a-m,
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 P'W* sfiAee* • • • » 
8 p.m...
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wouldI \ Attorney-General Raney, on behalf, of 

himself and the Drury government, ti 
asking the Melghen government to ae- 
flst In putting down these violations of 
Imw and order by sending a detachment 
of the Royal Mounted Police ta lederal 
lorce) to the Uitrolt river. In the mean
time, the Ottawa government says It 1* 
willing to act on a specified request from 

t sotting out the

M V.1■it
» Tkmc I■ i

Canadian*
Can. Bedrn
Berttngfle.

• ..........^UlslfiijpbT, • •• •
Western Btar...
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SpinVi eur..Iho Toronto governm 

acts violated, tins plabce where, etc.
Mr. Uanry hasn't/», sent these par

ticulars. In the iiieantlnio, rum-running 
nnd bootlegging /o on, more or less, 
ulong the wholjF border line of Ontario; 
road-houses aiid race-track crooks In
fest tin border lowns along the Detroit 
river It/ti up to Haney and Drury to 
put an end- to a scandalous state Of 
things In many places In Ontario.
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The “Nineteenth Hole”statements )

ILLWORLD’S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST

Sbcteen,—seventeen,—eighteen hole*, and 
then back to the grateful shade, the loung
ing chairs, and the glass of sparkling, Icy, 
O’Keefe’s Dry Ginger Ale at The ‘TSfina- 
teenth Hole"—the club verandah.
Your "approach” to the eighteenth may 
have called for bottling up explosive 
language. But the cork comes out—of the 
Ginger Ale—at the “Nineteenth” and the 
nectar flows deliciously,soothinglyr in 
cooling draught. ‘

' Only O’Keefes la O.K. 
for the occasion.

Other O.K. brands warranted to give a 
zest even to the game you lost, are:—
Belfast Ginger Ale 
Ginger ^eer 
Lemon Sour 
Special Soda

Such lines as the Danforth and St. 
Clair are Ideal for operating "trains" 
—two or even three trailers—and lt 
Ket-m* to me that thle la the only way 
In which the citizen* will be able to 
be taken home quickly.

Tours for good service,

tonie
fog 9 9

BY SAM LOYD.
- 15 Minutes to Answer This.

No. 266.
I RATESReader. ✓

TIRES NOT FOUND ON 
TURANO’S PREMISES
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S. Turanoi 814 West St. 

Clair Avenue. Desires 
Point Made Clear.

-J

•AKER-On 
*®k Baker, 
Baker,

A M.• .. -
aged

funeral frt 
Qarritti nx 

tery.
rrewART-o,
• Aur- 6, at he 
•‘rest, Toror 

' "her 71st y 
; W H- Stew 

' lnd mother < 
Hm. L. Hor 

funeral fr. 
Wflav. the ; 
#ent In Moi 
^Rlttsburg .

"Somehow strikes were settled wish 
less trouble In the old day»," remark- 
ed Smith. / Now I remember w^ew I 
bought m/ farm I engaged three men 
to do the work, agreeing to pay the 
foreman $1.10 a day. the handy man 
$1, and his hel 
the average
gether they agreed to perform 80$ 
day»,’ worjt for $808. and they started 
off all right by each doing Mis first 
da^'e work. But on the second day 
two of them organised a plantar» and' 
diggers' association and asked for ^ 
shorter hours with Increased pay, Re
cognising the justice of their demands, 
as explained by the committee. I In
creased the wages of two of the men 
so that all were satisfied. Then I ap
portioned the work so that at the end 
of the season each man received $101, 
end together they had performed Juet 

UNSTATED DAMAGES CLAIMED. 20$ days’ work." Can you explain how 
President D. B. Hanna and some of ; . . Smith managed theatfairj

the staff of Jhe Canadian National i 4*7" O.S v . n-.
Railway» rqtiii.u J lu Torurito yet-tir-j -„u ................. ........ .. i obl' 8,lnc- Nelson, Dee,
day after a lengthened trip over the. «uetained while traveling in défendant s. Orange. 4 * |
eystem -to the JPaalflo coast. 1 motor car. 1 (Copyright, 1818, by 8am Loyd.I 1

Orangeade 
Cream Soda 
Sareaparill4 
Cola, etc., etc.

S. Turano. of 814 West St. Clair av
enue, has requested The World to 
make ti definitely clear to the citizens 
of Toronto that In connection with 
the- recovery of automobile tire* by the 
police on Saturday night, these tires 
were not recovered on his premises, 
and that the report that they were 
found on his premises Is absolutely 
without foundation.

"1 rmmmM•t

iiper ,90c, so as to make 
wage $1 per day. To- TO HO NT©Mayor Church said yesterday that 

plans would be received very shortly 
from the railways suggesting tem
porary measures to overcome the via
duct order and to secure the ooenlng 
of the new Union Station. A* soon as

a Joint
meeting of the board vf control, the 
board of trade and the harbor board 
would be called to discuss them. It 
was the Intention of the ofty, be said, 
to stand on the order of the railway 
board, calling tor the building of a 
viaduct.

)\i
m

\SMASHED STORE WINDOW.
they are received, he raid.

For smashing a $70 plate glass win
dow Janice McCann woe sentenced to 
thirty day* in Jail by Magistrate Cohen 
yesterday. Accused was thrown out of 
a soft drink saloon and revenged him- 
ei-lf by smashing the window of the 
store.
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Lend Us Your TeapotTRANSPORTATION 
BOARD APPOINTED

DENTAL SECTION OF 
C.E.F. TRANSFERRED

EstabHehed 1164. Amusements. Amusements.

lOHN CATTO CO. LimitedRANCH lor one infusion of

SALADAÜII1Make a Noteworthy 
Ditplay of .

(Continued From Pegs 1).

hearing the criticism of Mr. Bradshaw, 
expressed by Aid. Nesbitt, he had de
cided to switch. The criticism re
ferred to was a speebh by Aid. Nes
bitt, in which It was Stated that as 

, Mr, Bradshaw, whin a member of the 
a feature of which is the exceptional „rm of A Ei Ame8 & Co., had com- 
mhies wo are able to offer in au pUed a ,.,poft cn the stock of the To- 
Hnen. Including al Linen ^ every 10utu Rahway company, holding It up 

.a rise* Llndcn TowHj, and Tow- as a food Investment,-he could not, 
rîf*. sheetings and Pillow Casing*, consistently negotiate for the city In 
ah «.I i and Pillow Cases, Damaek and tulung over the road.* AW. Neebltt also 
Soldered that the nominees of the board
Bureau Bath Mats and were sate public owerehlp men.

' fZ^Ma special display of txoitmg Debate,
including Controller Caintron. took exception

FonCV Likens to tne suggestion tlyit Mr. Bradshaw
,7 met Lace Luncheon Bets, Centre was not a public ownership man. Bub- 
oi«ma Tea Clothe and Luncheon He ownership, said the controller, IS 
ninths! Cluny Lace Centre Pieces, Tea going to stand or fall by Its service 
end Luncheon Cloth*. Lloth* t0 Ule community, and Mr. Bradshaw
and Boairf*. Madeira# In Scarfs, Tray had Bt00d hlgk ttg a public servent..
Clothe, etc. A- ma,n who had given Ule best thought _____

Embroidered Lawn and effort tp the city, .ervioe should u^D VALUES STILL
m take precedence over the eootheay-,oeaspreaas ers and gpeUbinders, who never did

Dainty designs In single, three-quar- anything q£ value for public owner-, 
ter and double bed sizes at greatly 
reduced prices. * v‘

*h \ Returned Men Entitled to 
Treatment May Apply Any 

Time Before September, v

X

Linens and > 
tiousefurnishings

he bullet cut thru Lee's 
e'e ■ clubbed revolver f*]i 
naehlng Into the man's 
iere was a low moan, a 
ered to the floor, a body

ttuatton," thought Lee 
>wn before a clock ooutd 
nany minutes and not # 
lot. It wae a place for a * 
arllo Miller with hie old

ed Carson's voice sham.
Hi right?"
vered Lee briefly, and ae 

moved sharply to one 
Ills voice might not draw 

Qulnnlon or the other 
l ame two spurts of name, 
h of the corners of thé 

p blrtr, the reporte of the 
k-erberatlng loudly. But 
o guesswork—shooting at 
Inlte thing than a man's 
fee having moved swiftly 
ar. And he knew pretty 
hose two men were now,
•son, who from without 
o thru the window. The# 
kv eo silent that a clock 
where out In the bar- 

\ toe heard distinctly, so 
the meg guarded their

ht that he kbew where 
ks. in the corner at hie 
to the rear wall. Not 

ho corner, of course, ter 
he was fox- enough to 

sitlon a little.\ True, no 
old of such a movement 
n could be trusted to 
und at a time like thta 

silent, again set a slow 
ovlng cautiously toward 
Lre his eyes sought Quin- 

dark
Calculating swiftly now: 
id fired twice from the 
c table Just as Steve shot 
It; ho had fired again Just 
h a fair bet that at least 
other shots had been his. 
that he had fired four 

bulnnlon still carried hie 
Iter, he had but two shots 
It to him, for there had 
[u! which he would risk In

i oft hie hat and tossed It 
him to the spot where he 
ulnnlon was, and dropped 
is knee as he did so. There 
. Qulnnlon's evil snarl,, and 
sped high above his head, 

id struck Qulnnlon full In 
rhen Lee again sprang for- 
L struck out with hie olub- 
fr. The blow missed Quin- 
. but caught him heavily on 
i and sent him staggering 

Lt the wall. Lee could Hear 
| his body crashing against | y ' 
. And again leaping, he 
second time at Qulnnlon- 

there was no snarl, but a 
ght and stillness.
[is a sound of a chair vlo- 
iwn down, the scuffle of 

and In the door the faint 
flying figure seeking refuge 

Lee flung the crippled 
after the fugitive, and then 
ift hand svruck a match, tils 
eady In his right.
[the tiny flume down toward 
ie made out two prone bod- 
that of the first man he Ind 
■n, a man whom he knew by 
efty Devine, a brawler and 
[>anlon of Qulnnlon; the 
union himself. Devine lay 
Nearly, completely stunned- 
fioved a little, 
weather-beaten face peered 

kvlndow.
[do the hot foot, Bud," he 
ftly, "while the trail's open, 
be mixing In again," 
ued Tomorrow Morning.

il■
a

Comrade MacGregor, assistant provin
cial secretary of the Ontario provincial 
command, O.W.V.A., yesterday received 
a communication from the secretary of 
the Dominion command to the effect that 
following the demobilisation of the C.E.F., 
the dental section, C.E.K., had new been 

to the department of militia 
In view of this fact, orders

and we edit convince you of the sterling worth of 
this celebrated Tea. Merely (nail uti a post card 
addressed1 Salads' Toronto, tell ue how much you 
usually pay for tea and we will send you a generous 
trial packet of Salada.

i
AllxÂNDRA°°L1MAT.LS*t.

Edward H. Robins Offers

OPERA I Mels.
HOUSE L Wed. and Sait. 

SEATS NOW FOR ALL NEXT WEEK.
GRAND

I
transferred i 
and defence, 
had been issued to the effect that all ex- 
C.B.F. members entitled to do so, might 
apply to the district dental offices of 
the headquarters of the district in which 

er reside for treatment any time up 
Sept. X, 1820, tout that any privileges 

in this connection would lapse after that
dfttte

Those members of the C.E.7. entitled 
to treatment are those who did not re
ceive It either on discharge or before 
discharge, but not those who received 
treatment at the moment of disci large, 
such oases being considered as having 
already received necessary attention, 

la Busy Organizing.
Cofnrade W. B. Turley, provincial sec

retary, Ontario command, G.W.V.A., has 
organised a branch of the association 
At CoWtagwood, also another one at 
Iroquois, blindas county. He win or- 
, [anise still another branch at Ttotten- 
iam, near Bee ton, In the course of the 
next few days. Next week he will be 
at Beaverton on Monday, Orillia on 
Tuesday, Midland on Wednesday, Pene- 
tang on Thursday, Aurora on Friday, and 
Acton on Saturday.

Central O.W.V.A. held a delightful 
ilcnlc at Bond Lake yesterday, more 
ban 460 members and Mends attend

ing. The occasion was under the care 
of the entertainment committee of the 
branch and proved an enjoyable outing 
from every point of view, the sports being 
one of the special features'.

THE ROBINS PLAYERS
In the Comedy of Zip, Pep end Oe.

Keep It to Yourself |

County and Suburbs th Triumphant Return of
LORNA VOLARE
"A Prince There Wee.”

Nextto I Week
EARLSCOURT NEW TORONTO

SONS OF ENGLAND
LODGE HOLDS MEETING

[APlAQrorffT PiCtUkE.j

STAR THEATRE
|GRAND OPENING

TOMORROW Mat., Aug. 7.
end for week following,

ON UPWARD MOVE
r-.

AU. WEEK-POPULAR PRICES,
WILLIAM S. HART j

During the absence on vacation of 
These remarks riled Aid. Nesbitt, Rev. 0. A. Mustard, pastor of Bt. 

who declared that Mr. Cameron had David’s Presbyterian Church, Harvle 
once gone hand In hand to the editor avenue, the Rev. John"Nell of West- 
ot The Telegram aeking for support, minster Church will officiate, 
and had been told that he could not 
have The Telegram's support, because of England enjoyed their annual plc- 
he was a pro-corporatlonlst. The oon- nlo to Wabaeso Park yesterday, a 
troller replied that- the filer of The ^arge number of frlen&s and children 
Telegram would show The Telegram making up a large party traveling by 
had supported him In 1915, 1916 and boat from Yonge street wharf. Races 
1917. were run, games played and prises

Mayor Church expressed regret that awarded the successful ones, 
anything had been said about Mr. The new branch of the Dominion 
Bradshaw, or that his name had bee» Bank, at the corner of Dufferln street 
Introduced, because he did not believe and Bgltnton avenue, la now finished,, 
he would accept the appointment if and makes a handsome addition to the 
tendered it. many new places erected In this dle-

For Publie Ownership Men- trlct during the past few months.
The outlook wae not any too bright Walter Scott, the manager of this 

for public ownership and Hydro, the branch, eaw service at the front In 
mayor eald, owing to the activity of the late war. The premises, until re- 
the corporations, and It wae the duty cently occupied by the bank, will be 
of council to assure the appointment given up.
of a public ownership commission. Land values are still on the rise In 

Aid. Singer urged the appointment the Oak wood district. At the corner 
of Mr. Bradshaw because of !hle know- o£ oakwood and 6t. Clair avenues, 
ledge of the city s finances, emd Aid. gggo per foot for a block of land has
tinâatoal 7hul‘thbeen 1"efueed' according to the state- 
1 r««W n? »M nîîJhLîa * l* ment of a real estate dealer, to The

went- WorI<1' Land north of St. Clair In the e^nnl^tmhîlT'own^raM^annoînleee eame district, but with county taxes.
on theVard and Aid. Blackburn ex- vêd^nts’4 mo III
pressed the opinion that Mr. Bradshaw
had not been enthusiastic for public .v^n , re*ldeinte here Çoin-
ownerehlp. Controller Maguire said ?|a,n n5 , landl0.rds a*** raising 
Jie did not think Mr. Bradshaw had !helr rents 25 per cent, and giving the 
even sympathy for public ownership, tenants a month s notice to get out.

Aid. Beamish moved that the name Many of these tenante are returned 
of John O’Neil, M.L.A., be substituted me"< and lt Is expected that this attl- 
for onî of the others on the commis- tude on the part of the owners will 
sion. but he received no support. lead to a public statement on the part 

The members of the new commis- of tht G.A.U.V. and other org&nlza- 
slon will serve without salary. tlons.

Housing Scheme Dropped.
The recommendation to appoint a 

new housing commission to erect BOO 
houses for renting or «ale got the sup- 
pprt of only seven 
voting in opposition.

Worcester Lodge, S.O.E. No. 47, held 
their regn'ar meetingi last night In Bt. 
Jame'e Hall, West Toronto, W. Bro. J. 
Jolly In the chair, Supreme Grand Sec
retary D. J. Proctor was present to 
hand the winner# of the Southwestern 
District Càrpetball League, Bradford 
Lodge, No. 04, a large «liver cup, A 
number of visitors were present It 
wae reported that two new lodges had 
been opened in Montreal, one In Sas
katchewan, and a Juvenile branch In 
Paris, Ont. There wae one Initiation.

FIVE INITIATIONS.!

McCormick Royal Black Preoeptory 
No. 805, held their semi.monthly meet
ing last night In Calvin Hall, W. Bro. R. 
Tarrell In the chair. Preparation 
made for going to Brantford on Aug 
M. Five Initiations were conducted anti 
a large number of applications received 
Refreshments were Served after the •meet
ing.

'l

Wool Blanket» In
"THE TOLL GATH.”

Fred Elliott i Beeklese and Alley | “A F MV 
feet Dag," George end Marl# Brown t OIIt# 
sad Mack i Harper aed Blanks.

Special showing of extra fine all-wool 
Scottish Blanket*. In single and dou
ble bed glees, Cut singly and whipped 
In pink, tolue or all white bordera

The Earlicourt branch of the Sons

s • SOME 
SHOW

Winter Garden Show Seme m Low's, -Linen Handkerchiefs
We offer exceptionally good values In 
ladles' and gentlemen’s Hemstitched 

Initialed AH-Llnen Handker- 
efs. •

< 1

HIPPODROMEHAS WEEK
; 588 with the original and only

TOMMY "BOZO" SNYDER
The Man Who Never Speaks, 
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN.

HENRY B. WALTHALL
in "THE CONFESSION”I0HN CATTO CO. Limited

Shewn a* 1.10, «,18, 1.45 p.m.
Arthur Devlde; Wleser and Riseri Porter », 
White: Randolph and Cunninghamt Lock- RO,OT ‘nj iuU7,,

119, 221, 223 Yonge St., Corner Shuter St,, 
TORONTO.

wore
WILL RETAIN HEADQUARTERS.
H. G. Hammond, provincial secretary, 

of the Ontario provincial council of 
the Boy Scouts’ Association; Colonel 
A. E. Gooderham, president of the 
council, and Colonel Noel Marshall, 
vice-president, have resigned from 
office with the council. Colonel Mar
shall' will remain on the executive, 
and will help the association as far as 
his health will permit. The local of
fices will have a secretary and head
quarters.

LO.D.L CANDIDATES 
AWARDED BURSARIES Third Week, Starting Saturday.WESTON

WESTON’S REPUTATION
FOR READING PEOPLE

t

VESSELLA’S
BAND

SCARB0R0 BEACH

At the August meeting of the national 
oeouUvo, I.O.D.E., held at headquar
ters on Wednesday, the president, Mise 
Arnold!, was In the chair.

Educational Secretary Miss Lalng gave 
an account of seme of the candidates 
awarded bursaries In .Canadian univer
sities. The record of these applicants 
both scholastically and toy reason of the 
military service rendered by their fami
lle*, make them especially desirable stu
dent* from the point of view of an or
ganization desiring to help the children 
et those who fell In the war.

Details were also given of the arrange
ments being made for the selecting of the 
overseas scholars. The memoranda stat
ing conditions under which these will he 
awarded will toe sent out early In Sep
tember to the different universities.

Weston library board held their regu
lar meeting last night In the library, 
inspector A. L. Campbell, B.A., being 
elected to fill the position of chairman 
to the end of the term.

The librarian's report for June gave 
adult membership, 854; juveniles, Ml, 
and total 1605. For July the adult mem
bership was 939, Juvenile 796, and total 
1734.

A report of Secretary Corson of Lon
don, recently placed Weston as 26 
cent, ahead of any other town In 
tarlo, according to population, as read
ers; and 100 per cent. In other respects 
ahead of what Am rated ah a good lib
rary.

It was reported that to date $200 
worth of hooks had been purchassd this 
year, and a letter was forwarded the 
town council regarding a further grant.

YOUTHS ENTER OROCERY.
Three youths entered the grocery 

•tore of J. Clelbaum, 228 Major street, 
at 10,60 last night and showed the grocer 
a revolver, at the same time making 
an urgent request for money. They toBk 
$25 in silver. The bandits were all

Concerts ml 8 end S p.m.

expensive-looking touring oar, and will 
probably be heard of again before very

young, their ages averaging about 17 or 
18. They all had clean shaven faces.
Thsy arrived at the «tore In a new and long.

>
per
On-

THE WEATHER MIMICO The Telephone in the 
Readjustment Period

r ■<r
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 6. 

—(8 p.itL).—The weather has been mostly 
fair and rather warm today over the Do
minion except near the eastern end of 
Lake Superior, where light scattered 
showers have occurred.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 63-66; Victoria, 62-72; 
Vancouver, 64-88; Kamloops, 56-94; Oai- 
gary, 44-86; Edmonton, 48-80; Medicine 
Hat, 66-88; Moose Jaw. 47-80; Battleford, 
56-78; Prince Albert, 48-78; Wtnlppg, 68- 
78; Port Arthur, 64-68; Parry Sound, 54- 
60: London, 65-82; Toronto, 56-78; King
ston, 68-78; Ottawa, 62-84; Montreal, 58- 
84; Quebec, 54-80; Halifax, 66-66, 

—Probabilities—
Lower Likes end Georgian Bay—Mod. 

erste winds: for the most part fair, with 
* fsw scattered showers

Ottawa, Upper tim Lower flt. Lawrence 
—Moderate winds; mostly fair and warm.

Gulf end North Shore—Moderate winds; 
much change In temperature.

Mao time—Moderate winds; fair; not 
much change in temperature.

Superior—Moderate winds; mostly fair, 
but a few scattered showers.

All West—Mostly fair and warm.

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar.
. 03 29.75

m.,,.,, ., 74 .,,,,
75 29.73

A derided slump In building Je mani
fested. In Mimlco by the building pcfmlt 
returns for July as compared with those 
of the preceding month. The returns for 
July show a decrease of nearly half the 
total permits issued In June. The latest 
list of permits Issued by the building in
spector and covering last month are: J 
Klelne, brick dwelling, $6600: J. Goto, 
brick dwelling, UOOOi W. Buchanan, frame 
dWelllng, 62600; T. Helbner, frame dwell
ing, 11100: W, J. MoCIIntock, frame 
dwelling, 11800; T. Karr, frame dwelling 
• 1600; Joseph From, frame dwelling, 61000s 
J. Lancaster, eframe dwell IA g, 612001 . T. 
Brooks, frame dwelling, 11400; B. S. Ring, 
garage, 1800; R. Waites, brick construction, 
$160;. H. McGee, concrete cellar, 1800,

In the previous month 22 permit» were 
Issued, the decrease of the present month 
being attributed to the holiday season.

members, with 16 
The whole pro

position was to be financed toy the city 
to the extent of about one million 
dollera.

Controller Cameron led tt$e attack on 
the recommendation from the board 
of control. Houee building, he said, 
should be left to the regular builder*. 
•The proposal discriminated against 
ipersons of frugality and thrift, and in 
favor of those who wanted to get 
eomething in an easy way. The whole 
proposal sho%ld too referred toaqk.

Mayor Church eald that If ths 
recommendation was referred hack he 
would wash hie hands of the whole 
thing.

Aid. Ryding said he was afraid the 
scheme ae proposed would be a fail
ure, and Aid. (Mrs.) Hamilton wae 
tired of hearing the question debated 
from the builders’ point of view. 
Something should be said for the 
people in need of houses. Controller 
Rameden eald If council sent the mat
ter back to the board they would be 
killing lt, and Aid. Cowan declared he 
was utterly opposed to the city enter
ing upon any housing schemee.

After some further debate Aid. 
Baker moved the following resolution 
as an amendment to the whole report, 
which was adopted by a 16 to 7 vote:

“That the committee rise and report 
progress and ask leave to sit again 
for the purpose of deferring the 
further consideration of this report 
until the concrete houses In course of 
erection at Mount Dennis may be seen 
and examined toy the board of con
trol.”

As council will not meet again un
til Sept. 25. It was generally conceded 
after the adjournment that nothing 
will be done towards building civic 
houses this year. Mayor Church eald

New York....... Hamburg he regarded the proposition as dead.
Scmthempton. ..Montreal According to the mayor’s plans, the 

commission was to be* composed of 
the following: E. I* Consens, W. H. 
Smith, John E. Russell, George Bar
ron and Lieut.-Col. Bbyd Magee.

New Traffic Regulations.
Council passed a bylaw providing 

new traffic regulations. Some new 
rfiilos governing the procedure of 
“orlsts are Introduced, and parking 
time on many downtown streets much 
reduced.

„„„ The recommendation by Property
“d Commissioner Chisholm, that appllca-

AdciUonai wordH ra'h ^“’no Lodsi$1'M tion 1,0 made i0 the Dominion Rail- 
Nolle»» to be included *ii> Funeral way Board, to provide for electrlflca-

InAM«SoH^'nv'. tlon of railway lines within the city, 
Po.try à,Id ‘quot’ZûoM' un"ti* *i nnfl fa<*tory «moke consumers, In or-
i!n«s, addition»! ............ ,p dpr do away with the smoke nuls-

additional 4 ' lines' ‘ or ’ a hop. was adopted.
Card» «f ThUnk. .............••••• A prant of six months salary was
— - ’ Bereavement) ,, 2.0S made to the widow of the lste E. C.
-. deaths. J Davenport, who had been In the city's
baker—On Thursday. Aug. 6, Freder- cmfloy for 80 years. 

kk Baker, beloved son of Mrs Thos r"commendation of the
Baker, agr.l 77mlssloner of works that the sub- 

Knnnr .1 r division plans of the old General Hoe-
12 ri,. ‘ s moth*r'e residence, pltal land on East Gerrard street be

warn et avenue, to l’rospect Ceme- approved wits referred back to con- 
ery- elder the question of excluding fac-

STEWART-On Thursday afternoon. to^®8 from the property.
• Au* 6- I* hfr Me residence, 225 Grace onmmIH"t3V‘°? 0t pat£astreet, Toronto vm t committee that Island residences be

, in h ’ T'a'lra stewart- restricted to but one family at a tjnae
TV rr l wld0'v n{ the ’ate Dr. was rejected by council on the ground
W. H. stewnrt Of Pittsburg, U.S.A., that It should not be made difficult 
and mothrr of Arthur and Dwight and for People of slender means to live at 
Mrs. l. Horn , — the Island in the summer.

Funeral from above oddress on Sot- Preeentetion to Ex-Alderman.
urday. th, 7th -t , 'n The p''6eCvntot'°n of a so!d watcl>

' " - p-m titer- was made by Mayor Church, on he- 
(Vmotcry. half of the whtole oounoll, to ex-Ald. 

PTor» pir u copy. 66 K. H. Graham, who retired last 
_ after serving In council 21

G.A.U.V. MOVING
RAPIDLY FORWARD

s
Seventeen thousand members In To

ronto, • fifty branches In Ontario and 
every city and town of more than 6000 
population In the Dominion well or
ganized—this Is the record of the O.A. 
U.V., ae presented last night by J« 
Harry IFlynn, Dominion organizer for 
the association, before a well-attended 
meeting of Central G.A.U.V. held at 
Foresters' Hall, College street, near 
Yonge street. J. Harry Flynn was the 
chief speaker of the evening, And 
dwelt Intereitlhgly upon the organi
zation trip he made out west recently. 
He stated that Regina O.AU.V. took 
In a thousand members within six 
weeks of its organization. Charters 
had already been granted to Victoria, 
Kamloops, Regina and Winnipeg, and 
British Columbia, Saskatchewan and 
Mahttoba had already received per
mission from the Dominion command 
to organize a provincial command In 
each of the provinces named. The 
speaker eent out a challenge to the 

• O.W.V.A.: "If the O.W.V.A. were to 
put to the vote the sentiment of Its 
membership respecting the advisabil
ity of amalgamating with other re
turned soldier bodies for political pur
poses, the vote would be 90 per eent. 
In favor of such amalgamation,” said 
Comrade Flynn, who pointed to the 
demands of the soldiers for gratuities, 
better pensions and better living con
ditions.

W. F. Stroud, second vice-president 
of the Central G.A.U.V., was elected 
president, and Jv C. Kingsley was 
elected second vice-president.

POLITICS ANp PROBLEMS.
Vrinlty Park, at the Intersection of 

Btrachan avenue and Queen street will 
be the rendezvous of a larce number of 
veterans tonight, the occasion being the 
moss meeting of the G. A. U. V„ Mayor 
Church and Col. John Currie haVhMi bs-n 
Invited, and Harry J. Flynn, Dominion 
organizer of the association being on* of 
the principal speakers. Gratuities and 
other soldiers’ problems will be taken up 
at some length, and politics will also 
feature the occasion.

The funeral of the late Comrade'Alex- 
ander Ingram, 23 Rogers road, is being 
be d this afternoon from the parlors of 
Ross Craig, to Brospect Cemetery, utfler 
the auspices of the G. A. U. V., Oak- 
wood branch. The late comrade, who 
leaves a widow and tone child, returned 
from France a year ago, and had been In 
hospital only a week when he died, 
was In hie 39th year.

ASTEAM-SHOVEL might survive an earthquake un
injured. An astronomer’s spectroscope fixed on a 

star would be thrown out of focus by the first tremor.

The telephone system in this city, as in any other dty, is 
like the astronomer’s spectroscope, a delicate and highly- 
sensitive creation. It is a net work of nerves, human and 
electric.

I Upon this organization the Great War had a serious 
effect.

kI

NEW.EQUIPMENT ON THE 
"NATIONAL."

Commencing Thursday, August 6, 
new all-reel compartment observation 
Ubrary oar will be operated from Tor
onto to Winnipeg on the "National," 
leaving Toronto 11.00 p.m. dally for 
Winnipeg and Pacific Coast points, 
■via North Bay and Cochrane. These 
are new cars Just received from the 
builders; In design and construction 
no point has been overlooked to make 
for the comforif 
the transcontinental traveler. They 
comprise drawing-room, four com
partment e, and spacious 15-chair ob
servation end, the latter available to. 
all passengers holding standard sleep-, 
er accommodation. With her equip
ment rounded out by the addition of 
these cars, the "National,” east and 
westbound, becomes one of the finest 
trains on the continent.

Reservations and full information 
from Canadian National-Grand Trunk 
Joint office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets, or Union Station, 
Toronto.

i

Time.
3 a.m._.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 P.m.
8p.m,53

Mean of day 68; 
average, 0; hlgheel,

Wind.
11 N. E
*3 N.**B,

J V
76 and convenience of

War cut off telephone supplies and compelled the Company 
to provide plant and equipment for new business out of its 
carefully created reserve capacity.

I War created new occupations for young women and 
offered them unusual rates of pay. It unsettled workers in 
every branch of human industry. It resulted in an unpre
cedented labor turnover and disorganized that system of 
frng and careful training which formerly produced operators 
of the highest skill

These facts were reflected quickly and seriously in the 
quality of all services furnished the public. This was 
true not only in this dty but all over the world 1 For many 
months nothing but the loyalty and expertness of a com-, 
parative handful of young women made the telephone service 
in Toronto even possible.

That period is now at an end. The labor shortage has 
abated. The lack of reserve caparity in switchboards and 
equipment is also being overtaken, slowly but, we believe, 
surely.

29.67 7 N. E.
difference from 

T-tl; lowest, 56.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

<3 t

W)!L i *•46;
Steamer At From

J^ojUanBplnner.MontreaLRJo de Janeiro
Seigneur.....Liverpool ....... Montreal

Partin glia............Preston. .Chatham, N.B
■ ■ ■ ............ ..London .......Montreal

Missis*Ippl........... Bordeaux........ Montreal
western filar, .....Antwerp ...........Montreal
Rwdfng...........Antwerp...... Montreal
Pnns Friedrich...Antwerp .........Montreal
_ ..  .Liverpool........  Montreal
Bathurst................Greenock  Montreal
Mongolia....
Scandinavian

" i

y

"Wilhelm

Hole” /

STREET CAR DELAYS

MILLER & SONS Thursday, Aug. 6, 1920. 
King cars, at 9.80 a.m., at 

G.T.R. crossing, delayed 6 
minutes by train.

ioles, and 
the loung- 
rkling, Icy, 

ie ,PNine-

Largnt Wholreele anti Retail 
< Florist, In Canada.

, KKNWOOD 150 and 101.LATO BR AVEMJ1S.
1

TORONTO. Harper, customs broker, 39 West Wei- 
llngton street, earner Bay. Adelaide 4688.

mo-
»*

RATES TOR NOTICESsenth may 
explosive 

out—of the 
i” and the 
hinglyf in

Alderman Honeyford .
Pursues Miller’s Case

■q

(
Aid. Honeyfor^ has addressed a fur

ther letter- to Mayor Church relating to 
the boy, Thorfliis Miller, who was sen
tenced to three months' Imprisonment on 
a blanket charge of vagrancy, and whose 
arrest) It was stated, was not notified 
to Me parents.

The chief constable eald ; “Miller was 
known to be a menace to the community 
and had been convicted on eleven 
charges." The boy's mother declared 
that this wae his first appearance in 
court.

Aid. Honey ford has sent a statement 
of the whole case to the attorney-gen
eral of Ontario and the minister of jus
tice at Ottawa.

.
He i>

MAKE NEW SEARCH
FOR MISSING CHILD

N To-day, it is possible for the Bell Telephone Company to 
feel that its own high standard of good service is in sight.

We have increased our staff, intensified 
adopted every means at our* command to give good service.

Meantime your assistance is at necessary as ever. To 
speak slowly, distinctly and directly into the transmitter— 
to answer prontptly when the bell rings,—and to make sure 
of the number before calling—these things are of great aid in 
assuring good service.

to give a 
lost, are
rangcade 
ream Soda 
arsaparills 
ola, etc., etc.

com-

training methods,
St. Catharines, Ont, Aug. 5.—The 

finding of the decomposed body yes
terday of Margaret Boucock, the four- 
year-told victim apparently of brutally 
lnde<*nt treatment, on the Welland 
Ship Canal route at Thorold has re
sulted In plane for a renewed search 
for six-year-old Kathleen Beecbman, 
the other Thorold child which has 
been mieetng since May 24, and which 
many now believe may have suffered 
e, similar fate.

Dr. Vanderburgh and Dr. Pablow, 
who last night performed an autopsy 
upon the decomposed remains of the 
child, declined today to give the-reenlti

Motorcycle Races
Saturday at Ex. Track j»tx

rro Veteran motorcycle riders are to com
pete at Exhibition track Saturday. 
Among th# entries just la to the M.D.A. 
are two well-known veterans of ttoe 
motorcycle racing game, namely, Snookle 
Moritz and Beit Kennedy.

Wllf, Morleqn, the noted amateur rld-

3
ment in Mount Pleasant 

Pittsburg year
. years,

spread over a period of 80 years. The
Established 1892. gift was made aw a token of the Also there -will be some «.ms. _

focn W MftTTUril/O nn e8tee™ ln whicl?,tl?e fomier "dean" of petition for the Ontario amateur cham-
HICU ll, MAIIntWo uUi couno,l waa held by hie colleagues. plonsMp, ln Jack Fraser, the popular

FUNERAL directopc In rep,1y' ex‘Ald- Graham eald the Brantford rider. - /
ccR CDAlMn. presentation was an, agreeable sur- In the pro. races, of course, the In-
DQD or'.'XUI IMA AVE. 1 prise. The watch would he treasured terest centres on Dalllmore, O'Donnell

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791 ns :i reminder of pleasant associations an? ,Cole’ but w,th two or three mo-e
—T"C'the M«tthewiOI,nam«!rm U"na a democratic1 body*1 aM^^e^pI Z SuiSmZmeM duSTthf^

er, Is also to make his comeback at this 
meet, so ehould'NnJect some pas Into 
these races. ,

# 9
British Government Prepermg 

For Unelnployment h Winter
/

. The Bell Telephone Companye London. Aug. 6.—Premier Lloyd 
George stated ln the houee of com
mons today that the rovernmont woe

of Canada
9 Ift

u-

■ j
z

ALL THIS WEEK
Showing at

12.46, a. 10, §,15, 7J0, 9.48,

“THE BEST OF LUCK”
£.£!ctuH*at,#î! of the Drury Lane Melodrama
With an All-Stsr Cast, Including Kathryn Ademe. 

FAMOUS REOENT ORCHESTRA.
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CONNAUGHT CUP FINALS.

D.JV.
Ft. William ... 1 
Hamilton I.... 1
Winnipeg 1.... 0 1 0

Next game—Winnipeg v. Fort 
William.

First game—Fort William, 2; 
Hamilton, 1.

Second game—Winnipeg. 1; Fort 
William, 1.

Third game—Hamilton, 2; Win
nipeg, 0. ,

1 2 
0 2

V
*u

k

J ' j.IL

——■ ■ . i

/*f*4

FRIDA
-— •

i; Verity 1 
I* Long
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Hamilton 2 
Winnipeg 0SOCCERHome Run 

No. 39BABE RUTHToronto 13 
Buffalo '7BASEBALLII

OUTSID
W.F.A. FINALSHAMILTON WINS CONNAUGHT CUP GAME 

FROM THE BRITANNIAS OF WINNIPEG
WINTIGERS AND SOX 

GET EVEN BREAK
iWALLOPED BISONS; 

IN CLOSING GAME
AND SEMI-FINALSHI BASEBALL RECORDS | !

:I, ■-i tilI I In ........
INTERNATIONAL league.

Woodstock, Ont., Aug. 6.—The match 
committee of the Westerfi Football Aaeo- 
elation today arranged the dates tor the 
play-off» In both the senior and Inter, 
mediate series.

Stratford and Sarnia are at present 
testing the asml-finate of the senior din. 
slon. Stratford secured a two-goal Ned 
on Sarnia and the return game Is la 
Stratford Saturday. The winner of this 
series will meet Galt In the finale, oiut 
play# oft winner of Stratford-Samla on 
Tuesday, Aug. 10. the return game being 
In Ualt on Saturday, Aug. 14.

In the. Intermediate seriee four teens 
are still In the running, Lletowel has a 
three-goal lead over Owen Sound with 
final game tonight, The winner of tlfi ' 
series wHl meet the winners oi the MO- 
verton-Nowton series for the champion
ship trophy. The dates sre: Winner L4s- 
towel-Owen Sound at winner MOverton- 
Newton on Tuesday next. The return 
game on Friday following.

ferity. W<
Yielded aIf Clubs— 

Baltimore ... 
Buffalo ..,..
Toronto .........
Akron ..............
Heading .........
Jersey City . 
Rochester ... 
Syracuse

Toronto..
Reading., 
AkTon.... 
Baltimore

Pet.Won. I-ost..
¥

z -Sill Winners Gave Improved Performance, While the Losers 
Showed the Strain From the Previous Night’s 

* Game.

Bobby Heck Pitched Seven- 
Inning Game and Hams 

Were Shut Out.

• UW61»Leafs Knock Out Thomas and 
Gordonier While Heitman 

Finishes.

Ju,647. 66 <!r.'.6363866
.62:’:iu61M 8 ,17»;ioiu O^hol^wol

in? rank outbid
mg in-^J

aarfia 
ipp
MS^blOW Worm

*V°Ammut, loj

Time 1.14 3-a 
and C A. Crew 

6EXXXND RA 
Ing, two-year-^ 

l.,Alberta 6.J 
11.80, 12.00.’ a.4&yrtle Crn

**i**Ôharlotte q 
/ Ttme 1.01 8-oJnoewtto, Beo’s]

*tKIMw «'ll 

I, ipekey Jana 
Time 1.14 1-fl 

Anna Belle, T 
Wellington aleol 

FOURTH R- u 
olds and up, ml 

1. verity, 101 j 
19.80.

8. Bond, 107

..3866233I I jj 
I! } ! 70 . .307. 31

........................ 24 77
—Thursday Score t -
..................... 13 Buttslo ..

...................... 8 Syiacuse ..

...................... 0 Rochester .

....................... 9 Jersey CUy
—Friday Games— 

Toronto at Baltimore.
Akron at Syracuse.
Rochester st Jersey City. 
Buffalo at Reading.

I
237

w.eHnjrhouss, playing a ton and Thombe transferred play to the 
westing Monday beat other end, the latter putting in a hot 

much Improved game over Monuay. «= drive, Howell saving neatly. Back went 
Winnipeg Britannia» at Varsity Stadium jjj# pjay t0 the 0ther end, where Robert- 
last nlirht hv < to o The Brlte plainly spn shot high over from . another fine

. , . y' vir.dnesday night's v*ntre by Don. Britannia* were showing
showed the effects of Wednesday mgius £h# rff#cU Qf th#Jr hard ffama Wednes.
hArd game, and Hamilton nad a com- day n(g]1t not being near as quick on 
paratlvoly easy time. The score at halt- the ball. Westinghouse now put on the 
time was 1 A About three thousand pressure, and Howell was forced to con- 

hand When the teams cede e. corner In saving from Garsldo.
3 This was perfectly placed by Thombe,

1 mmiWttafinchou86 (2): Goal, ûn<ï OUvfar had no difficulty In heading
r.~^ \°PuLlV viL#wan Craig- halves past Howell. Hamilton 1. Britannia* 0. 
n^ « „m? ?isrdner" forward Adalri It was all Hamilton for the next few 
r,iîsi,in rRivs^ ^PIlklngton Thombs. minutes, and with the Brits back none 

Br wnnlai Wlnn^l <0° Goal, How- too sure in their clearing, Howell was 
ell- hacks WArdrope* Cassidy; halves, frequently called on, Thombs being dead 
Beach Wlison M^an; forwards. Wat- ^rknneye,T tlm» he got the bell

..j uni Art mu H toward, Don, Britannlgs now nraflfl a raid on tna McLeod. Robert ^Ste ^ Waln. Hamilton goal and Coomhe was called on 
' twice In as many minute» by Robertson

and Wilson, saving neatly each time. 
Hamilton agal ntook up tho attack, and 
the Brits' goal had a narrow escape frotp 
one of Thomas' drives, the ball grazing 
tho bar In Its flight bver. Hamilton 
continued lo presj until half-time. hut 
did not score again, the score being: 
Hamilton 1, Britannia» 0.

Second Half.

Hamilton, Aug. S.—Hamilton could do 
no better than break even with Bran'lord 
In thle afteirtoon'e duubie-headei They 
won tne l.iei u> a miee-i un. ami.' 
mg l'a,.», anp net me eeemid b, 2 iu u. 
t'he ganx-s were the prettiest seen noie 
ell season. Both elulw ffne*V
tlonatly in the tight spots, BUI .vtoiri- 
sette pitched the winning game, a.luw- 
mg only four hit#. He was opposed by 
Hoi bat, who pitched Just as strong as 
Morrlsette until the last inning. *-»- 
wlnnltnt run was scored be.oie unyore 
had been ix-tlred. - i ■ .

Bib ly Heck pitched the short game 
and was found tor eight hits. Including u 
twu-tmgger. It was his second start tut 
a mem nr of tho Hamilton team and nis 
second defeat. «

James J. McCaffery, president of the 
Toronto International League Club, ™ 
an Interested spectator. Score;

Brantford—
Orme, ef.................
Murphy, 21)...........
Clark, 3b................
Werrc, lb...............
Brady, as. ......
Byrne, rL..........
Dye, If7 , X ■ ■...
Mooreticld, c. ..
Herbet, p. \....

Buffalo, Aug, 5.—Toronto won the last 
of the scries, 13 to 7, against Buffalo. 
The Maple I-cufs drove both Thomas and 
Gordonier from the mound early In the 
struggle, getting a lead of 12 runs be
fore Heitman started U) pitch the fourth 
inning. The Bisons made a wiggle late 
In the game.

In the very first Inning O'Rourke start
ed the;.Leafs off on the light foot by 
crashing a long triple to the flagpole. 
Kauff drove a single to right and 
O’Rourke registered. Blackburns sacri
ficed. Onslow and Riley drew walks, 
filling the bares. Andmon soaked the 
ball far over the .eft field fence, clear
ing the .hs-.s Gordonier weiu to the 
mound for Buffalo, Whiteman and 
Devine died via the Sargent -to Miller 
route. All for Rye runs.

Then In the second Ilyaiw got two 
bases when hie Texas leaguer dropped 
safe and rolled to the bleachers. O’Rourke 
registered his second triple to deep right, 
Ryan scoring. Kauff got his second hit 
to right and O'Rourke rolled home. Black- 
bume scratched a hit past Gordonier. 
Onslow lined to Dowd and Kauff was 
doubled off second. Riley sent a long 
•Ingle to right, Blackburnu taking third. 
Riley stole second. Anderson brought 
Blackburns and Riley home with a 
•lading double to loft. Whiteman fouled 
eut to McCarren. Four more runs,

Three were added In the third, mak
ing it 12 to 0, and the contest was prac
tically over. Devine singled to right. 
Ryan sacrificed, going out, Gordonier 
to Miller. O'Rourke got his third hit 
in three Innings, a single to centre. 
Devine and O'Rourke worked a "double 
•teal, Devine scoring. Kauff fanned. 
Btackburne’s single to centre scored 
O'Rourke, Rlackburne go-t to third when 
Ollhooley allowed the ball to roll to the 
fence. Biackbume finished the round 
trip on Onslow's blngle to left. Onslow 
was out stealing, Bruggy to Dowd. 

Toront
O’Rourke, s.s.
Kauff, c.f...........
Biackbume, 3b 
Onslow, lb. ...
Riley, r.f............
Anderson, 2b.
Whiteman, l.f.
Devine, c. ...
Ryan, p.............

Totals ...
„ Buffalo—
Ollhooley, c.f. ..........
Miller, lb.
Dowd, 2b,
Strait, r.f,
Barney, l.f............
McCarren, lb, .
Sargent, s.s, ..
Beuggy, c.............
Thornes, p............
Gordon lere, p. .
Heitman, p.
Jacobs x ..
Keating t •••>

Hamilton well out of Howell's reach. Hamilton 2,
Britannia* 0.

Britannia» deserve great credit for the 
game flgrht they were putting up, no few
er Khan four of their players not having 
eaten a. bite since Tuesday owl 
stomach trouble.

Brits now had a little more of the 
game, and the Hamilton backs had to 
klckxout on several occasion» to save 
their goal. Thombe again put In one of 
his brilliant runs, hut Cassidy eemo 
across and pulled him up .finely, the
crowd fftt 'r5‘ Beaver, will play th. Be rocs Junior
hLrfLnn .n#h TVoinow changed nlace* In eleven at Avenue road ground (toot 5 
eiîîîîîifild#^l,s Mnf thev «îlaà" hill), on Saturday, at 8 p.m. sharp. Bear- A 
L ?nt?v tnr°tlTLe next"efe w mrnutee and ere 11111 rel>’ on the lowing to Ibring 
îh,hwiLînénn^oêt bad some ‘narrow home the bacon: He>’hur»t' Millar, BnxMe,

. nIt Wnra? mrrlWaddell, Roxborough, Bengali, Hunt, 
escapes. Ollvear and Bums carried play Baker Landrsan, Harper, Spegnela, Ban-
Thombs 0. lov.1? 'pa.. but Tiny ïho* ?rearfner'Q<>U,d' J°*

wildly over the bar from two yards Todniorden Juvenile* play Seoord Juvs- 
range, nlles at Todmorden on Saturday next.

A pomer to Westinghouse was cleared Kick-off 2.10 sharp. Referee, A. Harrison, 
easily. The Brits were now hardly able to A. AUpress. goal; E. Perry, captain; A, 
raise a gallop, only Wilson showing Norley, J. Martin, 8. Green, A Bushel!, 
anything near the form of Wednesday; A. Anderson, S. Pickett, W, Sheppard, 
several of them are limping badly. Juet P. Hughes, H. Collins.

On resuming Britannia* made a change I before the finish Wilson made a bril- Tfdmorden J^or. v. Parttdal. A- wt
Lndh Mrcr,rcod ' cZllr°en Saif' miyeV^re-1 CoSmbJ'deamd'0 and Hlmllto^'V^ R8.fe)Kl..'' K4**
Parted tor Hamilton who Sere ^«în pressing when the final whistle went Goal, A. Hayden; T Rdbblnw A., Ly.

El E,Sr3s3& $sr ssrî„ SB"ise,5S«V: sss sr6.-JSM sysussieg, rrAn msuxHstjt- B"n

|
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miff ; aV M. AND O. LEAGUE.

Won. <vO»t. Pet.
.. 6Û

Ciuoe.
London ............
Hamilton ... 
Brantford .... 
Kitchener ...
Hint ..................
Battle Creek 
Bay City .... 
Saginaw .

Brantford.... 
Battle. Creek 
Saginaw.. 
Kitchener.

.74121
,6712763

! 47 • 33 .588
43 .46337

.4254634
,3055231 son,38152

.....................28 53
—Thursday Hcore»-»-

. 2 Hamilton ....
. 6 Flint ................
,.6 Bey City ...

............. 3 London .........
—Friday Quines— .

Kitchener at London.
Brantford at Hamilton.
Bay City at Saginaw,
Battle Creek nt Flint.

Refereea:
wrlgtit, W, McMillan.

First Half. .... „
Sharp to time, Robortson kicked off

for Britannia», who were still without 
their goalie thru his Injury last bight.
Howell again taking his place, while 
McLeod filled the Inside right berth.
Hamilton made three changes from the 
team which went down to Fort William,
Craig at left back, Burns centre half,
Garslde Inside right, with Gllvear at
pen»re forward. The latter deserves cre
dit for turning out, as he was only mar
ried in the morning. The Brits were the 
first to press, Steward missing the poet 
by inches In the first minute, from one
^Nice' comhlnatlonC*byr Burns, Pllkln*, mistake, driving the tall Into the net

'.346! —First Game—
A.B, R. H. O, 

4 0 2 2
,3 0 0 5
.4 0 0 1
.10 0 8 
, 1 0 2 

0 0 1 
. ,002 

1 1 » 
0 1 0

0 0

ill t n0 02 0
I 2

0
I

! II 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

cSiVib/-^::::: î o 1 « » ;
Blake, If. ......... 1 0 > 0 0
Zlnu, rf. .....................
Weinberg, lb..............
Corcoran, cf...............
Behan, se................. ..
Orlmrn, 3b...................
Monlaette, p..............

II
.V Lost. Pet.Clubs.

Brooklyn ... 
Cincinnati ..
New York ... 
Pittsburg ... 
Chicago .....
St. Louis ...
Boston .....................
Philadelphia ........

:«■ 44 .561)
53853 42 145 !B31

45 . .531
. 51 0 0 04-51 12 2. 0

0 t 0.... 51 52 105
54 . i45545 1 3 0 

1 1 0 
1 2 0

... 41 50 .451
30 57 ,406 r

—Thursday Scores—
Pittsburg........................ 8 Brooklyn ....

............ 7 Philadelphia

....... 1 St, Louis ....

............ 2 Chicago .........
—Friday Gmes— 

Pittsburg at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Ht. Louis at. Boston.
Chicago at New York.

I Totals ..................... 8 7 - 27 14 1
•—None out when winning run scored.

Brantford ............................00000002 Or-2
Hamilton .............................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—3

Left on base---Hamilton 0, Brantford 7. 
Htn'pii base—Orme. Sacrifice hits — 
Grimm 2. Blake. Two-base hit—Ormo.

• ,.y Morrlsette 8, by He:bit 
3, Base rn mi:»—Off Herbet 4, off Mor- 
risette 2. Hit by pitcher—By Morrlsette 

1.55. Unip.ro» —

Cincinnati....
Boston...............
New York....

0

TtU
q. A. K.A.B. R. H. 

. 6 3
. 6 1 
. 4 3
. 4 1
. 4 2
. 6 2 
. 4 0
. 6 1 
. 3 1

1ii <"
!II A

7 0 
2 0 
2 2 
1 0 
7 0 
0 0

,'n I'.rt * - *«•

clo** J
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Conditions Call For 
Plain Talk and 

Quick Action
THREE BELOW COST OFFERS

Time(Murphy)
O'Hearn at plate; Doolan on bases. 

—Second Game—
A.B. R.

i
Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs—

Cleveland ..,
New York ..
Chicago ....
Washington 
St. Louis ...
Boston .........
Detroit .....
Philadelphia ................ 31 71

—Thursday Scores—
.................... 2 Washington ... 1
..................... 7 New York
................... 4 Chicago .

—Friday Games—
Washington at St. I/QUlS.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
New York at Detroit/'
Boston at Chicago, ,

. O. A. E. 
8 0 0

.65866 35 Brantford—
Orme, cf. ...
Murphy, 2b.
Clark, 3b...........
Worre, lb, ..
Brady, se. ...
Byrne, rf. ...
Dye, Jf. ..........
Winslow, p. •
Keating, c. .

Totals ... 
Hamilton—

Istap. ...............
Carlin, 2b, ...
Blake, 1f. ...
Ztnn, rf............
Weinberg, lb.
Corcoran, cf.................. 3
Behan, ns. •
Grimm, 2b. .
Heck, p. .........

1 v
1 jj ■

ij il thi27 6 4
O. A. E.

............40 18
A.B. R.

. . 65 .61341;i .612 2 2 0
0 2 0
6 0 0
3 1 0
0 0 0
2 0 0
0 2 0
4 0 0

.. 63 40
0 0 47 .49040

11 .. 48
.. 44

61 .485
S2 14 .44!)

.3841 l *1 38 61 >% r* -ro o 304 1 re21 2
41 St. Louis 

Detroit.. 
Boston...

S
11 i
I0 2 .26 2 8 21 

A.B. n. H. O. 
.3015 
.3 0 0 4

1 1 
0 0 
0 8 
1 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1

K abl10
(I0 *!4
00

llll
0 3

3s27 14Totals .................. 42 7
X—Batted tor Gordonloro In third, 
t—Batted tor Heilman in ninth. 

Toronto .... 5 4 3 0 0 0 1 0—13
Lnffaln ... 0 l 0 l 1 0 o J— 7

Two bane hlU -Ryan, Andors'in On- 
«loit Dowd, Three-base hits—O'Rourke 

Stolen bam*— 
Sacrifices—

off2

YANK’S ONER 
BABE’S HOMER

UN<■)Nl
/:i

I
.........  2

bJM
Hamilton ........................................ .. 0 0 0 0 0 0- o

Left on base -Hamilton 4, Brantford 7. 
Stolen baser—Orme, Brady. . f 
hits—Dye, Brady. Two-base lilt 
phy.
low 4, .
Winslow 1, Time 1.56.
O'Hcarn and Doolun.

V77. Home rim—Anderaon. I 
pile'. Devine 2, O’Rourke.
Blnckburne, Uy-in. Double-pl vyn- Dowd 
Ip Sargent to Miller; Dowd lo Miller; 
Miller lo Sargent to Miller./ Left on 
base*—Buffalo 11, Toronto bJ Buses on 
halls—Off Thomas 2, oft Ryan 8, off 
Heitman 3. Hits—Off Thomn.7. 3 In 1-3 
'Inning: Gordonlere, 10 1n 2 2-3; Halt- 
man, 7 In 6. Struck out—By GoMonlere 
1 by Lynn 1, Losing pitcher—Thomas, 
i.hnulrcs—Carpemer and Derr. Time— 
2.00.

Tigers Bunch Hits in Eighth 
and Make Game Lopk 

Easy.

Sacrifice
■ ÜHP _____________ ,e-^-Mur-
Struck out—By I leek 6, by Wlns- 

Base on balls—Off Heck 2, off 
Umpires—

li l BII 6 I
LONDON BEAT KITCHENER.

I/ondon, Aug. 5,—Kitchener won tho 
first garni’ of the series th s evening de
feating the lam don TecuniHehs by 3 to 
2 In a good battle. U'fty McCaltum kept 
all but four of the ton hits hv allowed 
well scattered, whllo two mlsplays de
veloped Into two iun» for the Brave:*, 
while Thomas was In tho box. Threo hl’s 
bunched with Neltzke's poor throw rave 
the visitor* the edge In the . sixth, thc> 
retaining It for the balance of the garni 
A one-handed catch by Carmen In 'eft 
field wa» the fielding feature, Score:
Kitchener .................. 005 1 0 2 0 0 0—3 6 2
London .................... 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-2 10 2

Batteries — McCallum and Phillip»: 
Thomas, Harper, Br.gcr and Wiley.

BATTLE CREEK AND SAGINAW.

At Battle Creek— . „ . „ R; °2
Flint ............................. 0 01 0 0 2 0 1 0—4 11 2
Battle Creek ............0 1 1 0 0 0 8 1 '-OU I

Batterie—Fisher and Lawler: McMI • 
lan and Having

At Bay City— "■ ®-
Saginaw .,...............n n o 3 o n o 2 0--5 n 2
liny City ..................0 0 0 0 0 0 O0 0--0 t ->

Batterie»- Richardson and McDaniel •: 
Hummers, Laurent, Stumpf and Matte, 
sun.

hi. « ; l At Chicago (American) -- Chicago 
showed the clfocu of the strenuous aeries 
Just closed with Now York, and played 
Indifferent ball against Boston, the 
visitors winning 4 to 2 by bunching lût» 
In the third Jnnlng for a lead which 
Chicago could not overcome. The score:

0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 0-nL0

V225 Young Men’s SuitsORIOLES WIN NINE;
PLAY LEAFS TODAY

I
1),

Heaton . .*».
Chicago   .........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—2 8 1

Batteries—Jones and Walters; Clcottc 
and Hchalk.

At Detroit—Babe Ruth made 111* thirty- 
ninth homo run In the opening game of 
the Yankeo-TIgcr series, which Detroit 
won, 7 to 1. In the eighth Detroit 
bundled five hits and an error by Pratt, 
the first for that player since July, IBID, 
for five runs. The score: R.H.E.
New York .........01000000 0—1 6 3
Detroit

Batteries—Shawkey and Hannah, Rud; 
Khmke and Htanage.

At St. Louis—Three successive singles 
in the ninth Inning gave St. Louis one 
rlin and a 2 to 1 victory over Washing
ton today. The score:
Washington ... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 5 0
St. 1,oil Is ............ 00000100 1—2 FI 2

Batteries--Shaw and Gharrlly; Shocker 
and SAvewild.-

Other AincrlcZn*" league teamsr not
scheduled.

All that Is newest and smartest in single and double-,, 
breasted models; choicest materials with plain and 
fancy tweeds and worsteds predomi- 
nating; splendidly tailored and finish- *U 
ed. Dur regular “Extra Value” prices 
$60, $66, $60. Your choice this week

At Rochester (Internatlonaf).—Akron 
Mt Cdllne hard and had little trouble 
winning the final game of the serle* with 
Rooheeter, 9 to 8. Score: R.H.E.
Rochester  ......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1—3 9 2
Akron ..................8 1 0 2 1 0 0 0 2—9 16 1

Batteries—Collins and Manning; Fln- 
neran and Smith. ,

At Baltlmore—The Orioles won their 
ninth consecutive victory by defeating 
Jersey City In tho final game of the aer
ie». 9 to 6. Score;
Jersey City ....4 0 0 0 0 0 1—6 12 0
Baltimore ............ 12 2400 x—9 16 3

Batterie»—Carlson, Gill and Freltag, 
Anderson; Ogden and Egan.,

At Syracuec—Reading hit Quinn at the 
rtj^it time and won the lu»t game of the 
••rlee from Syracuse, 8 to 2. Konnlck 
made two home run». Score: R.H E.
Reading .................10 1 13 10 1-8 13 1

. Syracuse ............-.0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2 8 0

in
r

ii

i"

n m n • •

0 0 0 1 1 0 0 6 •-r-7 U 1 mea
tailoi

■

ii ;

98 Blue Serge Suitsi I*mm

| mm
3

R.H.E.

Reg
'■I 1 !

In men's and young men's models; genuine all-wool .. 
serges, worsteds, and cheviots; hand-tailored gar
ments with the maximum in appearance /lb A 
and service Our regular “Extra IL/I It 
Value" prices $65, $60, $66. Your $0*10 
choice this W68k • • ........ *-......

UpK | i1 jj jj.

CIRE FIGHTERC
■ FIELD DAY V

$AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Louisville................. 5 Kansas City

. 3 Minneapolis .
..4 St Paul ....
.. 1 Milwaukee , .

All players, members, and friends nf i 
the U. V. L Fool hull Club are asked to 
meet at Centre Island wharf tomorrow 
at 5 p m. A practice game, and other 
sport*, will he Indulged In during the 
,,y ciitog: _______ __ ____

foui'fti^bôtisecutlve-victory. ScoVe-t—
R.H F».

o o o n o—o 4 i
....... ................. 0 0 0 0 x—1 8 1

jittticrles—Schtipp. Goodwin and Clem
ens; Watson and O’Neil.

At Philadelphia—Luque held Philadel
phia to three lilt* today and Cincinnati 
easily won the firot game of the series 
7 to 0. Score; R.H.E.
Cincinnati .........9 0 1 1 10 10 0—7 11
Philadelphia ...0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0—0 3 2 

Butteries—Luque and Wlngo; Hubbell, 
Enzmann and Wheat.

»

M : h y ,

PIRATES BEAT DODGERS 
GIANTS AND REDS WIN

3
4Indiana poil»

Toledo...........
Columbus..

. .. 3 i
A.. 7

42 and GAMES 
ISLAND STADIUM 

Totherrow at 2.30

At Brooklyn (National).—Pittsburg 
won a ton-Innlng battle from Brooklyn,
8 to 0, The score was tied three times 
up to the tenth, when the Pirates bunch
ed four hits with a base on halls for the

R.H.E;
Pittsburg .....1 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 3-8 10 0
Brooklyn ......... 0 10030100 0—6 12* 1

Batterie»—Carlson, Hamilton
Haeffner; Grimes and Miller.

At New York—New York took the Aral 
game of the series from Chicago, 2 to 1. 
It was a tight pitching duel between 
Barnes and Vaughan. Score: R.H.E.
Chicago ..............0 09001000 —1 2 0
New York ...........00000200 X—2 4 1

Batteries—Vaughan and Daly; Barnes 
and Snyder. ’

At Boston—Watson held 8t. Louie to 
four lilts and Boston won 1 to 0, tn the 
opening game of the series. It was Wat-

"VIwa
•JU

I lit Silk Neckwearwinning run. Score: Up* /
* ^ 'THIRTY-TWO EVENTS •on'»

and $0 0 0 
0 0 0

St. Louis 
Boston . Thousands of the richest silk, satin, and poplin neck

wear, showing the season's newest and most acceptable 
styles and shades; also our entire stock, of 
knitted ties included in this offering. Guar
anteed regular $1.50, $2, $2.60, and $3 lines.
Your choice this week.............................................

Here is a Challenge !

n
8»e the ladder raising against time.

Ticket» on »aletil Ten open event».
•t Moodey’e. Kaiser», Toronto Ferry 
Co,, »nd all Fire Halls.

Bfii :
J

98cii

\
X

CHAMPIONSHIP

Motorcycle Rnces
August 7th

Re,& .Up
. - 2.30 p.m.Exhibition Track - -

ALL STAR RIDERS.
Popular Prices—Reserved Seats 80c; Gen- 
ersl Admission 6»c; Children 30c. Advance 

Walter Andrews' and

UNITED KINGDOM REPRESENTATIVES 
SELECTED FOR THE OLYMPIC GAMES

Come Into our store this week end look ever our offering#; compere 
them critically, point by point, with the beet values you have seen thle 

year. When you do, you will know what we know—that, this is the greatest sale In regard to value that has 
been offered In Toronto for years.

$1 4

A ISf •ale at Moodey’s, 
Percy McBride’s.

4C0 metre#, hurdles—E. W, Wheeler, G. 
11. Gray.

Steeplechase—P Hodge 
3000 metres, walk—C. S. Doweon, W. 

Hehlr, C. E. J. Gunn.
10.000 metre», walk—C. S. Dowàon, W. 

Hehtr, C. E, J. Gunn.
High Jump—B. Howard Baker, T. J. 

Carroll. W. L. Hunter.
Broad Jump—H. M. Abrahame, C. E. 

Lively, W. I». Hunter.
Hop, step and Jump— B. Howard Bak- 

oAU. er. C E. Lively.
1^ metres flat- <1 M. Butler, R. A. Javelin—It 

LlniWuy. (*, Griffiths. H. E. Worthington Hanmu i - T. L gilcholeon.
E. rv Reserve»—J. C. Ainsworth Davie. 40o metre-., relay—H. M. Abraham». 
D. R. Bullough. V. H. A. D'Arcy, H. V. V. Edward. W.

800 metres flal-A. G. Hill, P. J. Bak- A. Hill. Ileeerves—G. M. Butler, D. V. 
er, E. D. Mountain. Black.

1690 metre» flat—A. Q. Hill. P. J. 1600 metres, relay—G. M. Butler, H. E. 
Baker, D. McFhee. Reserve—A- H. N. Worthington Eyre, C. Griffith», R. A. 
Strode-Jackeon. Lindsay. Reserves—J. C. Alnlworth

6000 metres, flat—C. E. Blewitt, E. A. Davies, D. R. Bullough.
Monague, C. T. Cllbbon, J. Wilson. Re- Teem rare, 3900 metres-iV. E. Blewitt, 
serves—W. R. Sengrove, H. C. Irvin. A. G. HlU. J. Hutton, D. MrPhee. W.

10.999 metres, (lut—J. Wilson. C. E. i R. Sengrove. Reserve—P. Hodge. 
Blvwltt. (' T. million, J. Hatton. Tug of war—<*lt> of Inndon police

Marathon- A It. Mills, G. F. Viper, train 
L. O. Housdon j Vio »-tounlry--J, Wilson. !..

29.—(By Mall.)—The
Amiiteur Athletic Association have se- 
lecled the following 
United Kingdom at tho Olympic games 
In Antwerp next month;

109 metres flat—H. F. V. Edward, W. 
A. Hill, H. M. Abraham», V. H A. 
D'Arcy. Reserves—G. M. Butler, D. V. 
Black.

209 metres, flat—H. F. V. Edward, W. 
A. HUI, U. M Butler, H. M. Abrahams. 
Reserves—V. H. A. D'Arcy, D. V.

London, July »

Fï to represent thei|:

E Sati,1
. 4 G

Door»I • J
Cl

SALEm
Hnwaid Raker,

m♦

HOi ! MiH e
I

On the Corner of Adelaide and Victoria Sts. 151f

%
; l

M. Cum-
119 metres, hurdles— H. ,V Dnnlar, G i mins, A. -HcRari>. C. Vose. A H Xlrh- 

H, Gray, w, L. Hunter. lois. Reserve»—Wal Monk, J Hatton.

■ ew

ri . ... s
L(liimM

» ' 6-x
-

Don't make a mistake. 
Don't pass this by as 
"Juet another sale." It le 
really * rare opportunity 
to save money on wpparel 
of the very highest quality, 
and In value-giving It es
tablishes an absolutely 
new standard.

We're going to lose money 
on this sale, even If we 
sell but one eurtldle. Tou 
may be sceptical, but It Is 
the truth nevertheteee. 
With time for Fall ship
ment» approaching, our 
stock must he brought to 
norma", dimensions. This 
Is our way of doing It— 
and it benefits you.

RACING
TODAY

AT

HAMILTON
SPECIAL G. T. R. TRAINS
WILL LEAVE TORONTO 

AT 1.45 (CITY TIME) 
DIRECT TO TRACK.

INCLUDING 
WAR TAX

LADIES $1-50.
$2.00ADMISSIC N
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U Longest Shot at Hamilton
Grand Circuit Features to 
Hal Mahone and John Henry

\••• :

Hamilton 2 
Winnipeg 0

<3S• I

j LOUIS GRATTAN 
WINS AT TOLEDO

3. Buckboard. Ill (Myers), $3.60.
.Time 1.48. Lazy Lou, Dimitri, Cap

ital City, Bpearlene and Duke Huff also
ran.™ |g^B||gg||iigijijjggi^™^^™

The World’s Selections
.......... BV centaur. __________OUTSIDERS AGAIN 

WIN ATJAMILTON
3ALS FIFTH V.ACK— Purse $1,400,

OVER-STOCK SALE OF
AUTO

claiming,
four-year-olds and up, mile, and a six
teenth:

1. Hondo, #102 (Steam), $13.30, $<.20, 
$4.60.

2. Paul Connelly, 103 (Rjchcreek), 
$10.20, 17.

3. Nebraska, 98 (Kennedy), $<.10.
Tlnio 1.48. Kilts, Circulate, She Devil,

Mountain, Hose II. and Night Windmlso 
ran. W

SIXTH RACE—Purse $1,400, claiming, 
ithrce-ycar-vldd and up, one mile -on 
the turf.

1. Wenonah, 107 (Kennedy)/ $24.70, 
$9.911, $«.

2. Wclshtpan’s Folly, 112 (Nolan): $5.20, 
$4.80.

3. May W„ 110 (Stearns), $8.50.
Time 1.40 3-5. Os tara, Italy Boll, Lady 

Kathern, Buncranna, James Foster, 
Humma and Point to Point also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—PitTse $1,400, claim
ing, thrcc-ycar-olds and up, one mile on 
the turf.

1. Betsy, 107 (Stirling), $24.60. $8.40, 
$5.60.

8. Bopgore, 104 (Barnes), $7.10. $4.80.
3, Sans Peur II, 109 (Myors), $4.40. 
Time 1.41 2-5. Meduan,. Camouflage, 

Snyonu. Croix d'Or, James and Old Pop 
aim ran. o

CAREFUL WINS THE 
i SARATOGA FEATURE

HAMILTON. • StD SEMI-FINALS —First Mac* fFlying Ford
Broadviewnt„ Aug. 5.—The Canadian Pacer Beat the 

Favorite in Straight 
Heats.

Varity, Weftonal and Betsy 

Yielded a Few Supporters^ 
Juicy Odds.

match
he Western Football as*q- 
.rmngod the dates (or the 
^th the senior end later.

Fox Haven
—Second Race—

Blddledee
Sandy H.

Missed the Time 
—Third Race— TIRESf'tSarnia are at present ee*. ; 

1-final» of the aenlor ddtl. 4 
secured a two-goal u.#/' 
the return game Is 

day. The winner of thU 
t Celt In the finale. G*S

Chick Barkley
Solid Rock Toledo, Aug. 5.—ui*i. Mahone won the 

awuupsutitu» tor 2.vu pacurs alter loalug 
too Lirat heat to John neiuy v«cuie uruun 
un non wun 'lue loi ado ’limes' 2.14 trot 
tor inreo-yoar-oids, uie 'teaiurea on- lo
ony’s Uruiid Circuit racing card at toe 
r un Miami track. Tno Luck was last, 
toe weaiuer ideal, and a large, civ wo 
'turned out to see the sport.

Anon McKinney won ms first race of 
the season on tins Grand Circuit whan 
lie took tne 2.12 wot, but tour lieau were 
necessary as Juetanna ti. came tn'ru 4n 
the aeuvud neat and Walnut * rlsco won 
the third one. The boat winners then 
raced it off and An on McKinney led 
ah too way.

Jonn Henry led aM the way in thj 
first heat of the 2.06 pace, but Hal. Ma
hone outpaced toe son of Wilkie In tne 

.next two heats, beating him in the 
• stretch drive.

Louis Grattan won over the (avorlte, 
Ooldle Toad, In the 2.08 pace,- In straight 
heats. The last quarter of the second 
heat was paced in 89 seconds,

Ureut Britton equaled the mark made 
by Day star at Xaiamasoo and Is tied 
for uie fastest mile for three-year-olds 
this year, wnen lie stepped both heats 
of the 2.14 trot in 2.07 % • The summary ;

2.12 trot, puree $1,200, three heats ; 
Arlon McKinney, b.s., by 

McKinney (Ersklne) .a,.
Le tanna s., b.s., by Unko

(Morrison) .............................
Walnut Frisco, b.g., by San 

Francisco (Valentine) ....
Golden Spier, cu.m., oy Direc

tum Spier (Stokes; .............
Betty

sue. '5.—Favorites and aec- HMBUÇJl ton the rust three on the
ond choices . on d (hen the outelclviH
fifth da> ^“rèîders ran wild, Verity pay-

VUO Ï* »2' beal- liond aI)d UUOk'

board B«(»y ere each betterWenonah and nei nd 7thi while
Hlîido wss over 6% to In the fifth.

SistrkT}; RACK—Purse $1.*>0, maiden 
ihri^wr-oM* and up foaled In Out-

>« (Bulwull), $4.50, $2.70,

Pas de Chance t
—Fourth Rac 

g'a Champion
Royal Jester

er of Stratford-Samla 5 
10. fhe return game bèfK 
urday, Aug. 14. 
serifate series four tglu 
Srunning, Llstowel ha* .

over*Owen Sound wMk 
tght. «The winner c8»tB 
t the winner» of the Mil- 
serlee for the champion- 

he dates are: Winner LI*, 
irrrd at winner Mtlverton- 
jesday next. The return 
y following.

Hush
—Fifth Raci 

Madeline Lillian '
Fair La sale

Frivol
—Sixth Race-

Handful
Joan of Arc TUBES AND TIRE ACCESSORIESIron Boy

—Seventh Race— 
Buckboard •,2î!°bl0W Worm, 110 (Romanclll), $2.50,

"fc» ,$ ‘iïiï'zxsr-M*
^bOoHD1 RACB^Purso $1,400, claim
ing. two-year-olds, five furlongs:
' L Albrrta 6„ 114 (Kennedy), $<.10,
*22*‘Myrtle Crown, 110 (Nolan), $9.70,

Woodthrdsh
Bond

STOCK MUST BE CLEARED BY AUGUSTUS
REGARDLESS OF COST

The Following Prices Spook for Themselves—But In AddTObn

I play the Baraoa Junior 
lime road ground (foot ot 
Bay, at 8 p.m. sharp. Bewv- 
un the following to brine 
p: Hayhurat, Millar, Brodie, 
borough, Bonaall, Hunt, 

bin, Harper, BpagnoM, Baa. 
Lçtcher; Joe Slmmona,

Duvenlles play Seoord Jura, 
horden on Saturday next, 
harp, Referee, A. Harrison, 
foal; E. Perry, captalh; A. 
Lrtln, 8. Green, A. Bushel!, 

8. Pickett, W. Sheppard, 
. Collins.
Llunlor# vs. Parkdale A. at 
Inturday, August 7. Klok- 
Iferee, M. Mitchell, 
kyden; iT. Robbins, A. Ly. 
celer, captain; H. WIMbn, 
Art. Dyson, J. Rainbow, J. 
I yen, Art. Briggs. Reserves: 
Heaton.

AT HAMILTON.

Hamilton, Aug. C.—Entries for the 
sixth day nro as follows:

FIRST RACE—Purse $1400, claiming,
2- year-olds, Canadinn-hred, 5 furlongs:
Flying Ford...........114 War Tank ..........115
Aunt Lin............. 1Q4 Fox Hdven .,..107
Broadview........112 Flea ..................... 112*

SECOND RACE—Purse $1200, maiden 
plate, maiden 3-year-olds and gip, 6 fur- 
bongs:
Blddledee................ *102 Oriental Park, ,107
John R. Roche..,104 Harry Glover...109
B. Brummcll II. ,.104 Parol ................... 109
Soccol........................ 107 Alt Vezlna ...114
Elmond.................... 109 Rouen ..................114
Missed the Time.. 102 Sandy H.............. 104

Also eligible:
Hçlma......................... 112 C. A, Crew
Dandy....................... «104 Musket ...

THIRD RACE—Purse $1400, claiming,
3- year-old* and up, one mile and 7o
yards:
Pas do Chance....*96 Solid Rock ....101
Sylvano...................101 Ben Hampeon..101
Hondo....................... 102 Corson
Chick Barkley....104 Trickster II. ...103
Huron II...........

FOURTH RACE—Purse $1400, Bayvlew 
Plate, 3-year-o1d, 1 1-16 miles:
Esearpollete ...........
Royal Jester.........10,5 Hackamore ....109
Gain de Cause... 109 King's Champ'n.109 

FIFTH RACE—Puree $1400, all classes,
2- year-old fillies, 6 furlongs:
Thorny Way
Repent............
Tennlte..........
Frivol.............

SIXTH RACE—Purse $1400, claiming,
3- year-old and up, one mile and 70 yards:
Buckhorn II.......... 90 Lorena Moss. .. 4)4
Hoa Prince............. 9.5 James Foster.. 96
Horace Lerch.... 98 Iron Boy
Joan of Arc..........102 Handful
Sinn Felner..... ,111 Fllbberty Gib’t.115

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $1400, claim
ing. 3-year-old and Up, 1% miles on the 
turf:
Colonel Lit............  06 Attorney Muir.104
Fit...........................104 Austral ....
Gourmond.............. 101 Cept. Hodge ...104
Bond.......................109 Short Stop ...«111
N- K. Jîeal...... ,112 Buckboard
Woodthrueh..........116

^Charlotte C.. 114 (Barnes), $<•
Time 1.01 2-5. Mary Retgcl, Jaijpbean. 

noHSttc. Bee's Nest, Charley Boy end 
Skirt Dunce also ran.

THÎRD RACE—Purse $1.200, claiming, 
ihms-year-oMs. six furlongs:L Peubio, 102 (Rlchcreek). $7.90, $2.40,

,2l°Hldden Ship, 106 (Myers), $2.20; $2/10. 
I. pokey Jane, 100 (Rornanelll), $2.50. 
Time 1.14 1-5. Eleve, Thrifty Three, 

Anna Belle, Tom Logan and Duke of 
Wellington also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Claiming, four-year- 
elds and up, mile and a sixteenth:

1, verity, 101 (Mangait), $71.40, $20.70,

Saratoga Springs, N.Y., Aug. 6.—The 
race resuIts today uro as follows:

FIRST I1AXJ11—Claiming, for 2-yoar- 
cids, 554 furlongs:

1. "George tiovee, 108 (Weiner), 7 to 
5, 2 to 6. out.

2, Sunny Days, 105 (Turner), 6 to 2, 4 
to 5. 1 to 3,

8. Navajo, 108 (McAtee), 12 to 1, 4 to 
1. f to 6.

Time 1.07 2-5.
Girl, Celtic Lass also ran.

•—George Peterson entry.
SECOND RACE — Steeplechase, for 

maidens, 4-year-olda and up, puree $1,000, 
about 2 miles:

1. "Blighty II. 137, (Haynes), 6 to 5, 2 
to 5, out.

2. War Togs, 137 (Archibald), 6 to 1, 7 
to 5, 2 to 5.

3. Surf, 137 (McCleary), 30 to 1, 8 to
1, 3 to 1.

Time 4.32. Valspar, King Terry also 
ran. VaJspar fell. "—Imported,

THIRD RACE—The Pittsfield, for 3- 
year-olds and upward, handicap, mile and 
a furlong:

1. Bellsolar, 105 (Callahan), 6 to 1, 6 to
2, 6 to 5.

2. "Sundial II, 107 (Fator), 15 to 1, 6 
to 1, 5 to 2.

3. Recount, 109 (Rice), 11 to 6, even, 1 
to 2.

Time 1.62 1.5. Natural Bridge, Mint 
Cat, Crystal Ford, Bajlet Dancer II, also 
ran. *—Imported.

20%
X

WE WILL 
ALLOW

OFF THESE 
PRICES..1831 

« 1 $ 2 
18 1$

2 3 9 ..

•Mary Erb, Canteen

spier (Stokes; .
Thomtoth blk.m., by 

The Northern Man (Egan; 3 6 6 ,. 
Arlon McKinney won In the run off.
Bel g le, Edgar Worthle, 1» worthy Mc-, 

Kinney, Alaceru and J, W, also started.
Time, 2.06%, 2.07%, 2.06%, 2.09%. /

Thu Wayne, 2.05 pace, purse $2,026 
(added money;, three beats:

Time 2.06%* 2.07%, 2.06%, 2.09%. \
Hal Mahone, b.g., by Prince

-Argot Hall (Childs) .....................
John Homy, b.g., by Wilkie

(Murphy) ...........................................
Royal Jtiarl, b.g., by The Earl

(Egan) .................................................
Eva Abbe, ch.m., by the Abbe

(Stokes) ...............................................
Calvary Earl, John R. Braden. Omendi 

and Dr. Burgees also ran.
Time, 8.02%, 2.04%, 3.02%.

2.03 pace, puree $l,2u0, three heate: 
Louis Grattan, b.m„ by Grattan

Royal (Fleming) ............................
Ooldle Todd, b.m., by Todd Mac

(Geers) .................................................
Johnny Quirk, b.g., by Hedge- 

wood Boy (Egan)
Baroness

Baron Review (Childs) .,
Time, 2.03%, 2.07, 

three-year-old trot

On receipt of attached coupon or upon mentioning this paper when ? order
ing, thus saving you 50% off regular prices.

THIS OFFER IS ONLY OPEN AUGUST 3RD TO AUGUST 14TH. 
ORDER NOW AND SAVE DOLLARS.

104 ; -
I960. 1002. Bond, 107 (Kennedy), $5.80, $3.30.

V0

103 AUTO TIRES AND TUBESTODAY s 1 1
i i' 2

4 8 6

.113 1
V New Tires New Tiros Ordinary 

Plain Treed NoodMdd Tubes 
Virions Treads

Guaranteed
Tubes

t

100 Hueh 100% \/I e 4-

closes
this
remark 
able 
offer of

1.0017.0016,60 2.0080x8 Va 
82x8 Va

!— 1.9016.60 17.00 2.60.105 Bell Joy 
.105 Fair Ivossle ..,.107 
..112 Madeline Lillian, 112

105
2.0024.00 2.7020.7681x4FOURTH RACE — The Schuylervlllc, 

larantocd cash value $3,000, for fillies, 111

3 2 3

4 3 2

2.4028.26 2460 \8.00 
8.10 

f 3.20

32x4112 «
% furlongs:
1. Careful, 127 (Kelsay), 2 to 1, 7 to 10, 

1 to 4.
2. Nancy Lee. 122 (Keogh), 11 to 5, 4 

to 5, 1 to 3.
3. xCharlty, 104 (Turner), 5 to 2, 7 to 

10, l to 4.
Time 1.05 3-5. Believe, Idle Hours, 

xEantalette, Cimarron also ran. x—H. 
P. Whitney finin'.

FIFTH RACE-aFor 3-year-olds and up, 
claiming, purse $1,202.60, one mile:

1. "Tenon’s Bon, 121 (Rodriguez), 7 to 
2, 7 to 5, 3 to 5.

2. Round Robin, 100 (Coltllottl), 18 to 
5. 7 tn B, 3 to 5.

3. Matinee Idol,
4 to 2, 7 to 10. •

Time 1.38 1-6.
Searchlight II, Nolawn, Franc Tireur, 
Shillelagh II, Repeater. Llola, Swirl also 
«on. ■ "6-1 mported. , * '

SIXTH RACE—The
year-olds and up, $1,492.50 added, high- 
weight handicap, six furlongs;

1. Krewor, 115 (Fator), 6 to 1, 5 to 2, 
G to 5,

2. Blazes, 126 (Rodriguez), 16 to 6, 7 
to 0, 3 to 5.

3. Crank, 120 (Keogh), 2 to 1, 4 to 6, 
2 to 6.

Time 1.12.* Major Parke. Brookholt. 
twin, Super, War God, Wyoming, Court
ship, Porte Drapeau also ran.

26.0088x4 24.00 2.60t
84.268400 2.6084x4 z:

4 zEdgewood, b.m.," by -4008.0026.0022.6082x4 y, 
33x4i/8

100 .844 80.00 8d0 4.0026.00105 2.03.
2.14 three-year-old trot, The Toledo 

Times’ Stake, two In throe heats, purse
$2,000:
Great Britton, br-c„ by Peter

. Chenault (Dodge) ................................
Harvest Horn, b.s., by Harvester 

(Geers) .................
Miss I Em, b.f., by J. Malcolm

Forbes (White) ....................................
The Great Miss Morris, ch.f„ by

Peter the Great (Cox) .....................
Sister Azoff and Margaret the Great 

also ran.

86.0027.60 8.20 400
8.8089.003 80.00 400

86x4 X 
86x6*
87x6 >

■MfOgTANT »“<" <*«*
INTEK-LW1RC

Med* of eeveral piles ef fafcriew*!
durable.

•lu Prie# Sis* Prias Mi 
K .7» 84 x 4 12/M l fl

2.00 SS x 4 2.66

82.60 40.00 8.40 410. i îi 104 86.00 40.00 8.76 476
8 2 87 A) 46XK) 4.00 5M

113 i 3
121 (Lyke), 4 to 1.

,7.1 6 4allowance claimed. 
Weather ( clear; track fast.Tlng-a-llng, Mosc,

MOTORCYCLE TTRE8 AND TUEESTime, 2.07%, 2.07%.4*
-ie6 AT 6ARAT00A.

Saratoga Hprlnrs, N.Y., Atlg. 5—En
tries for Friday :

nRHT RACE—Claiming, maiden Vi
nes, two-year-olds, five furlongs :
Josle Gorman.........110 The Baggage. .110
Oallot.........;............110 Fluff .....
Havanna........ "1ÛS Coca Cola ....110
Cubanlta.................. 110 Bit of Green...110
Mavou iieen............110 L. Fantastic . .110
Devil to Pay...........110 Kate Fraley ..*105
Rolo............................ 110 Nanette
Lady Algy................110 Cel I va ................. 110
Tody.......................... 110

SECOND RACE — The Stillwater 
Steeplechase, I’our-ycar-olds and up, 
rbont two miles :
Jay Bird....................138 Dorcrls ..............138
Robert Oliver........145 Brand ...............

THIRD RACK—Conditions, fllllos, 3- 
ycar-olds, six furlongs :
Red Re 1 Rose........Ill Lunetta .............. 115
I.ady Biummel. ...108 Busy Signal . .125
Sweet Music.....-.106 Thelma E...........Ill
Wedding Cake... 115 Tltanla ./
Gloria France 

FOURTH RACE—The.

VNen-skld Qua rant e*d Ordinary 
Casings Gray Tuba* Tube*

Luzerne for 3-

THREE
Handicap, three-year-olds and up, one
mile :
Tailor Maid........... . 90 Marianne
Donnacnna................Ill Leocharee
Royce lloola..............107 Fizer ..........
Paul Jones...
Jack Stuart..

Mu
M x 214 9L00i ir

$146 EF11.169,1 26 x 1.66 1.16no 146 ÈS iW Ei i
LAOS-ON PAfTOI 

’For Spt-lneh tires, *• 
Per 4-Inch tires, u 
Per 4*/fc er 6-In. Urea, 

PUMPS

28 x... 93110RS 2.0029 x x 4..116 Under Fire ... 98 
..106 >

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, three-year.- 
olds, one mile :
Ralco...
Penelope 
Convoy.,
lattle.........................116

SIXTH RACE—Conditions, two-year- 
olds, five furlongs :
Golden Dreams....101 Oriole ....
J. Paul Jones...........104 Wapiti ...
Musty......................... 104 Brunswick
Wachipreague....104 Hlldur ...
The Ally.................... 113 Irish Sea .
Gen. Menocal.....l04 ‘lOuvnor ...
Knight of Heath .110 iKillala .... 
Playfellow..
PahMk/j....
Rtep*Llghtly 
Lucky Find.

BIG 11.6029 x 9 146 * 4140 .
BLOW-OUT PATCHES 

Per 3'/b er 4-lneh tires 
Per 4>/g er 6-Inch tiro#........60s

JACKS 
Medium weighty...
Heavy welghtc..
Air Qi

ClMtNTLiee PATCHIS 
Regular 40e else, per bex..ir/fce 

HOLD TIOHT 
(Patching Rubber) 

Regular Me else
VALVE SPRING» 

(Peeked In small hex, aultable 
for vest pocket.)

Per bex containing 6

..9440 T Regular ftSS

Sri»
ee»fl3

»»..111 The Lamb ....106 
Smart Guy ...101 
Pocatello .......... 106

no
..11 i !■Values

10
MAISSONNEUVE RESULTS.

Montreal, Aug. 6.—Today's race results 
are as follow» :

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, for three- 
year-olds and up, claiming, five fur
longs :

1. Maid of Ansel. 113 (Hayward), $30, 
$17 and $5.10.

2. Nod Mllcybrlght, 117 (Dominick), 
$5.20 mid $3.40.

3. Pluvladii. 113 (Smith), $2.80.
Time I.O144-5. Suisse, Stove, Lightning 

Sweep also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse $500, for 3- 

y car-olds and up, claiming, five fur
longs :

1. July Fly, 111 (McDowell), $8.60, 
54.00 and $3.20.

2. I/cnora P„ 103/ (Finley), $7, $4.10.
3. Dot H., Ill (Smith), $3.
Tim- 1,00. Cork, Ramona, Aigrette, 

Stilly Night and . HtarfInch also
THIRD RACE—Purse $600, for three- 

year-olds and up, conditions, five fur
longs :

1. Clear Lake. 122 (E, Smith), $2.60, 
$2.50 and *2.40.

2. Hattie Will Do, 110 (Hayward), $4.40 
and $3.

3. Medford Boy. 117 (Woods), $3.40.
Time ,50. Comacho, Keen Jane, Mabel

Trask 11 Inn ran.
FOURTH RACE—Puree $500, for 3- 

yenr-olda and up, handicap, six furlongs:
1. Mv Oracle, 113 (Dominick), "$5.60, 

$3.20 and $2.20.
2. Red Start, 109 (Martin), $6.20. $2.30.
3. General, 111 (Hayward), $2.20.
Tlmo 1.17 2-5. Resist, Scdgograss also

uits
double-

BlftOtC SegeMie 68Me

K» Brass Vpark PLUGS'”
_ (Mr-lnoh or JHeeh) 

46e Regular 76c,
..lie

.185 .104 euge* ,,„m,«
----- 1Valve Tools.110

107 » IERSin TIRE CARR 11 
I Pee Perd cere. Regular’9740..104

113in I
mi

Hobberlin
made-to-
measure
tailoring

Regular Values 
Up to $55.00 •

OUR TERMS:
Cosh with order or C.O.D. We ship by Express O.O.D., subject to ««sihmia. 
thus giving the purchaser the privilege of seeing whet he te buying when paying

105 104 Bay wood 
104 Leonardo II. ...107 
104 Wellflnder ....104 
104 Nimble Foot ..101

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

104 f,lins
Mechanlcvllle

year-olds and up, claiming, about five 
furlongs :

1. Senator James,
$3.80. $3.10 and $2.70.

2. Ella Jennings, 115 (Finley), $7.60, 
and $4.30.

8. Misa Sterling. 115 (Barnes), 13.60.
Tlmo .69 4-5. Fairy Prince, Ralph 8„ 

Allan Cain and Road master also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $500. for throe- 

year-olds and up, one mllo and seventy 
yards !

1. Fair %nd Vf armer, 108 (Dominick), 
$4.80. $7 and $2 80.

2. Emma J.. 105 (Finley), $8.40, $3.20.
3. Player, 107 (Hayward), $4.90.
Time 1.49 1-6,

Laughing Eyes 11., White Haven and 
Ray o' Light a'so ran.

SEVENTH Ka.CE—Puree $500. for 3- 
ycar-olds and up, claiming, about five 
furlongs :

1. Betterton, .113 (Dominick), $3.10, 
$2.40 and out. 6

2 Mike Dixon, 113 (Hayward), $2.80.
3. Reilloe, 111 (Casey), out.
Time 1.00 3-6. Ha tala afro ran.

117 (Dominick),
When «ending cash with order don't forget to deduct 20% from shore prices.AT MAISONNEUVE.

Montreal, Aug. 6.—lllntrie# for second 
day at Maisonneuve race track:

HORST RACE—Puree $500, for 3-year- 
olde and up, claiming, 6 furlong»:

164 idles Horner ..167 
716 Guardsman ...117 
167 Fond Hope ....107

20% Auto Tire Exchangeran.ts COUPON X
Worth 920,00 en X 

every 910000 •rd,ri. 
end 20* en smaller 
orders.

Nome N. ■ i»<* ■«*•

Canvaa Back
Omeme...........
Doublet II...
Comacho....

SECOND RACE—Pure* $500, for 3- 
year-olda and up, claiming, 6 furlongs:

103 Electric ............ "
1M Oelawa 
166 Lucky

-
115

all-wool 
-ed gar- LIMITED

Toronto
mOlive Jamas 

Pierrot.. 2).
Flying Frog.
King Worth 

THIRD RACE—Puree $500, for 4-year- 
old» and up, claiming. 5 furlongs:

. 165 Montague ....107 
111 Juanita III. ...113 
106 Bob Baker 
111 Rldgeland ....116

y 114
Peart ..112Contestant, Homan,

48 $27 601 Yonge St..50 114
Addi

Town

Prévins# .
T.W.____

LllUan G.............
Blenchlta...........
Hattie Wilt Do.
Dot Tf..................

• A3 so eligible: 
Nick Klein.........

OPEN EVENINGSPHONE NORTH 2647
.107

107 Mona «T *.....1<W 
FOTTtTTT RACE—Purse $500. for 3-

rtm.
Regular Values 
Up to $67.50

Hi'TH RACE—Purse $600, for three-

THE KING'S YACHT BEATEN.
<îow«», Aug. 6.—The King's Britannia, 

with their majentle*. the Duke Pf Con
naught and rhe Duke of York, wee ye*.

on time allowance by War#

BIDDLEDEE, YOU’VE GOT TO WIN TODAY yeair-o^U and up, claiming, handicap, 6% t“n<* uPl claiming, one mil# and elx-

Assnmvition.............. 101 Bcnetelle ........... ifld (kmrtly Las*,.......161 FevUllan
Nettle Wolmitt.... 166 Top Rung ....10? Lobelia...................1, Tug*
Vlrge........................... 104 tiemp'r Htalw't 109 Concha............Iv7

haFTH RACE—Puree $500, for 8-year- SEVENTH RACE—Punoe $600,efqr 8- 
old» and up. claiming, 5 furlongs: year-olda and Up, claiming, 6 furlongs:
Plain Heather..........162 Richard V. .. 100 Roe* Richmond... .102 WV P, Montg-y 109
Our Little Annie... 116 Nobksman ....117 Mise Sterling.......... 116 Clean sweep .. .102
Waldo Jr..1............... 100 El Oononel ....112 Donna Grafton .....116 Oee Mask ....117
Charming...................115 Fmnchy ........... '— ...

SIXTH RACE—"Purse $600, for 2-year- Weather clear, track fa»t.

107
$37 .* i -

jwHfipovoc

Souxs v/AKT ME
^ TO LICK—? A

â/ ?MAN O WAR U! ;

’m ' /f'* ' | Wtt ’’

Wm

.10$.50 terday beaten 
wick Brooke’s Susanna,

Clvll Service League— 
hotter Carriers ...... 1 0 0 0 4—4 8 | î
Dept. Soldiers' C.B.... 1 1 0 3 *—8 8 »

Batteries—Whittaker and Otleei Ham
ilton and Stevenson. Umpire—BaBlnan.

■I» y

I ^M* * c>’ 117
W» ...Regular Values 

. Up to $85.00
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ATHLETICSFor D. B. A. 
TournamentBOWLINGToronto Players 

Going to WinnipegTENNIS •V m
Vmtat Tourini 

I r'nllieic , » colM
DOMINION BOWLING 

TOURNAMENT NEXT CANADIAN TENNIS 
CHAMPIONSHIPS

»
P. McDonald (II), F. McCurry (94), un
attached.

Fourth event, 220 yards, fire fighters—
C. G. Boyle (40), Hamilton F.D.; G.
Ball (6), H.' E. Courtney (17), 8. Sawyer 
(21), P, A. Stewart (22), W. A. Sproule 
(25), Roy Cox (24), A. Johnson (69). W.
Wallace (97), J. Kohnedy (98), T.F.D.

Fifth event—100 yard», open, final.
Sixth event, 100 yards—Fire fighters 

final.
Seventh event, 440 yards, open—J. 1*

Ui4n (85), C.Y.M.C.A.: J. L. Dennison 
(77), A. Latiber (78), J, H. Mark* (79),
W.E.Y.M.C.A.; F. McDonneU (98), F.
McCurry (94), unattached.

All that Is needed to make the fire c™<fHamilton ‘f.D.V^ 
fighters’ first annual field day and Sawyer (2i,, H. King (15), R. Cox (14), 
games tomorrow at the Island Stadium T. Little (96), J. Kennedy (98), w. A. 
the biggest kind of a success Is a fine fighters’ fat man’s
afternoon. The entry list Is of Olympic raceover200 lba.-R. W Bulllck (10), 
proportions, nearly every athlete of note j. Smith (31), Q. Swee'tman (12), T.F.D.; 
locally being listed to compete in the j, Fletcher (44), Hamilton F.D. 
open events, while the fields In the Tenth evPnt_?,2n fire fighters’ final,
sprints are particularly large. Hamll- Eleventh event, one mile novice bicycle 
ton’s best sprinter, Ollie Johnson, will race_.(; Terry (2). D. Paterson (80), 
meet Chisholm, Crofoot, Frank McCurrf aaga|c A c ■ J. Wilson (38), T.F.D.; 
end other of the locÆ speed merchants c Roth (sl) B sr-nrkes (88). Broadway 
in both the dashes. The events for fire A,C • H Y Reid (71), C. Davey (84), 
fighters has brought all the talent In the j aordon (73)i h.M.A.C.; F. McCurry 
Toronto brigade, and the competition for (94) ,mattached
the Dunlop challenge cup and the lndi- Twelfth event, putting 16-lb. shot, f,re 
vldual championship Is sure to be keen, fighters—R. W. Bulllck (10), Q. Sweet- 
In the ladder ralelng event Parry Sound man (12) R. cox (24), W. A. Sproule 
Is the -only outside team to enter, the ,2B) T F p
others who contemplated trying conclu- Thirteenth event, one mile open bicycle,
•tons with the four local teams evident- rac,—q h, Wright (1). E. J. Terry (8), 
ly being scared off by the reports of the D i>aterBon (27), classic A.C.; J. Gor- 
prowess of Chief Russell’s men. In tnia do|) (70), h.M.A.C,; C. Roth (61), G. 
event the teams run fifty yards, cu trying Wlltaon j,; g park es (88), F. Ruelens 
the ladder and after reaching the mark ,90, Broadway A,c, 
two men .hold the upright while the _ ,h , ^ kothers scafe It. The record for, the stunt „/,Lbfer» nnlv—n *W bulllck (10) j 
is nine seconds, which mark Is expected AR sproule (25)° Roy
ifton* has** several ^individuals" entered" Cbx (24) H.'Km'g (16), D. McCrea^ <28*
££?a rato.v There wlil be*a Vpo- B. B. Courtney (17), W. Wallace (97), T.

fs^rLÎSÎS' Tht flrot went will Gordon (32), A, H. Scott (42), W. Bea- 
be called at 2.30, and the Grenadiers’ m'*h (ll>> T' LlttlB l08)' ^FlD’ 
band will provide the musical part of Fifteenth event--880 yards, open--T. P. 
tho program. The entries: McKay (60), O. Johnson (56), C. Y. M.

First event, loo yards, open, 2 heats— C. A.; J, L. Dennison (77), A. Lstcner 
’ Ollie Johnson (29), Harvester Athletic (78). J. H. Markcs (70), W.E.Y.M.CjA.1 

Club, Hamilton; Wilson A, Ferris (4), G. H. McCulloch (9), S. Begley (33),
Ham. Collegiate Inst,; Donald H. Irons H. Galbraith (38),_A. St. Clair (87), W.
(40), Gordon Shook (55), L. E. Crofoot H. Waring (41), J. A. Begley (57), F.
(72), W. Ledwlth (75), G. S. Chlaholm McDonald (93), F. McCurry (94),
(81). W.E.Y.M.C.A.; F. McDonnell (98), tached: J. H. Mills (7), Harris Abat-
F. McCurdy (94), unattached. tolr A.A.

Second event, 100 yards, fire fighters, 3 Sixteenth event--75-yard sack race,
heats—Roy Cox (24), P. A. Stewart (22), fire fighters only--Roy Cox (24), P. A.
E. Price (20), T. E. Robinson (19), W. fllewart (22), 8. Sawyer (21), H. E.
Culling (18), B. E. Courtney (17), H, E. Dundas (16), H. King (16), G. Hurd 
Dundas (16), Q. Hough (11), G. Ball (6), (14), W. R. Walker (27), G. Hough (11),
G. Wright (26), W. A. Sproule (25), T. R. W. Bulllck (10), W, A. Sproule (25),
F, D.; E. Burgôyne (48), C. G, Boyle Cl. Wright (26), A. Johnson (69), W.
(49), Hamilton F.D.; A. Johnson (69), Beamish (5), T. Ivlttle (96), T.F.D.
J. Kennedy (98), T.F.D. Heve iteenth ivont--One mile relay Twenty-first ,

Third event, 220 yards, open—Ollie race, four men, fire fighters—Hamilton fire fighters only—R. Cox (24), J, Smeth 
Johnson (29), Harvester Athletic Club, team : Benjamin Moses (43), T. J. (31), W. A. Sproule (26), K. W. Bulllck 
Hamilton; I). H. Irons (40), O. Shook Hutton (45), V. A. Bradt (46), G. R. (10). , . „ .
W), O. 8. Chisholm (81), W.E.Y.M.C.A.; Depew (47) Toronto team : A. Saw- Twenty-second event—Standing broad

FIRE FIGHTERS’
FIRST FIELD DAY Mention. It Not in Gath I Mi

In connection with the Dominion lawn 
bowling tournament this year, it Is ex
pected that evety available green In the 
city will be required', as the Indications 
are that a record entjy will be received.

While the tournament starts on" the 
15th Inst., the entries close on the loth 
lus* as (lx dsy-i are required to which 
to Complete the necessary arrangements 
Involved in a tournament of this mag
nitude. The bowlers should bear this in 
mind, and have their entries recorded 
with the secretary, Clayton R. Smith, 
68 De.vson street (phone Kenwood 909), 
on or before Tuesday, the 10th Inst., at 
6 p.m. .

The headquarters of the tournament 
this year will be the Granite Club, 519 
Church street. , , .
. The ladles' rmk competition, which 
was the new feature of the tournament 
last year, will again be held this year. 
Seventeen entriui were received In 1919, 
and the first event was won by a High 
Park rink skipped by Mrs. Walker, from 
a rink of their own clubmatee skipped 
by Mrs. Murdock

The consolation was won by Mrs. 
Graydon of Streotsvllle from Miss Arm
strong of Brampton.

Entries for ladles' rink competition 
may be sent to Clayton R. Smith, 68 
Dewson street, up till Aug. 16, at | 
n.m. Draw will appear In Tuesday mom 

. lng paper# Play will commence Tues
day Avg 17. at 1.30 p.m. (daylight- 
caving time).

/
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Bob Edward», the man who made Calgary famous and whose paper, “The 
Calgary Eye Opener,” has long been read in secret by many whom their friends 
look upon as ultra-respectable, has just issued a Summer annual that has already 
run into several editions. It is—or rather it was—on my desk. I placed it cover 
down—but you might as well try to hide a bargain from a woman, as to keep a 
man from discovering a copy of any old thing written by Bob Edwards.

I read the first few items with decidedly mixed feelings, alternately shocked, then 
amazed, until my sense ef humor got the better of me, and I finished the entire annual at 
one sitting. BOB EDWARDS’ SUMMER ANNUAL is cranuned full of stories, some true, 
and many of them woven from the imaginative brain of the inimitable Edwards. I can’t very 
well tell any of the stories here, so the very best thing to be done is to simply buy the book 
for yourself, get a prescription, go home, and make a night of it. You can take a day off 
afterwards to message your ribs. They will likely be sore, for you are due for a few hours 
of joyous hilarity.

On the outside it'looks like any other magazine, with a recherche young flapper in 
a henna-colored bathing outfit on the cover—but on the inside it’s different—just like “The 
Calgary Eye Opener”—it is the funniest, sauciest, raciest annual that has ever been published.

Sixty Cenfs---Afo«f Newtdealer» Have It—30,000 Already Sold
THE MUSSON BOOK CO., LIMITED, PUBLISHERS, TORONTO

Open on Saturday at Winni
peg With Best Players on 

the List.

1 Big Entry List Includes 
Nearly Every Athlete 

of Note.
■

Winnipeg, Aug, 6.—The best tennis 
players In Canada will compete at the 
Canadian (championships, which open 

In Winnipeg on Saturday morning, un. 
der tho auspice* of the Manitoba As
sociation. Several American cracks will 
also compete, gr.d the tourney promises 
to be tlio greatest In the history of ten
nis In the wee1'.

An effort Is being made to secure the 
entry of Vincent Richards, the sensa
tional New York player, while several 
other American* have already entered, 
Including Allen end Burrell of Portland, 
Ore., and Norton and Saunders of Min
neapolis, 
and Pacific 
years, also are coming.

From the east are Dr. O’Brien, J. P. 
McKinley of Ottawa; J, L. Rennie, Capt 
Illckle and Mrs. Blckle, Mies Beet and 
Miss McDonald, from Toronto.

DAVIS CUP FINAL.
Wellington, N.Z., Aug. 6.—Play for the 

Davie Cup between the U. S. team, as 
challenge re, and the Australians, present 
holders, has been Axed to take place at 
Auckland, December -88, 29 and SI. ‘

t
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Canadian Golf Team
For International Matchjump, fire fighters only—tlf. A. Sproule 

(25), W. Beamish (5), P. A. Stewart 
(23), R. Cox (24). F. Gordon (82), A. H. 
Scott (42), A. Johnston 69, T.F.D.

Twenty-third event—Running broad 
Jump, fire fighters only—R, Cox (34), P„ 
A. Stewart (22). W. R. Walker (27). O. 
Hough (11), W. Beamish (5), W. A. 
Hproule (25), A. H, Scott (42), A. Johns
ton (60), T.F.D.

Twenty-fourth event—Three-mile walk, 
open—J. A. Begley (33), unattached; H. 
E. Hill (91), Droadvlew Y.M.C.A.; H, 
Leaek (64), Central Y.; A. E. F. Her- 
rud (76), B. Gresham (92), C. Barnes 
(88), iJ. Bayley (87), W.E,Y.M.C.A.

Twenty-sixth event—Running hop, 
step and jump, fire fighters only—W, A, 
Sproule (36), W. Beamish (6), G. Hough 
(11), S, Sawyer (21), P. A. Btswart (22). 
R, Cox (24), F. Gordon (32), A. H. Scott 
(42), A. Johnston (69), W. Wallace (97), 
T. F, D.

Twenty-sixth event—Ladder climbing 
contest—No. 1 team : R. J. Nicholls, W, 
Culling, A. Sawyer, H. E. Dundas. P. 
H. Stewart. No. 2 team : H. Hart, R. 
Bevlngton, R, Jones, J. Sheahan, W. 
Fraser. No. 3 team ; B. Price, T, B. 
Robinson, A. Shnckelton, W. Faille, B.

Richardson. No 4 team : S. Wllkeneon, 
•H. Hi mill, W. Corbett, K. Oliver. W. 
Aggett. No. 5 team ; From Parry 
Sound.

Twenty-'seventli event—280 yards, fire 
fighters, final—W. A. Sproule (35), S. 
■Sawyer (21), R. Cox (24), T.F.D,; R. 
Moses (43). T. J. Hutton (45), Hamil
ton F. D.

yer (31), T. Little (96), J. Kennedy (98), 
P. A. Htewart (22). t .

Eighteenth event—Throwing the base
ball, fire flghterc only—R. Cox (24), H. 
King (16), 0. Hough (11), W. A. Spi 
(25), T. J. Hutton (45), W. Beamish (5), 
T. F. D,

Nineteenth event—Two-mile bicycle 
race, open—D. Paterson (30), H. Peck- 
ett (2.4), E. J. Terry (3), O. H. Wright 
(1), Classic A.O.: O. Watson (63), B. 
sparks* (88), F. Ruelens (90), Broadway 
A.C.; T. Wilson (36), T.F.D.; J. Gordon 
(70), H.M.B.C.

Twentieth event—One mile, open run
ning race—O. Johnson (66), C,Y.M.C.A,; 
J. O. W. Wright (74), D. C. Robertson 
(80). W.E.Y.M1C.A.; G. B. Holland (8), 
J. H. Mills (7), Harris Abattoir A.A,; 
J. Moorcroft (S9), Gladstone A.C.; A. 
Alllneoi (52), Broadview Y.M.C.A.; O. 
H. McCulloch (9). A. St. Clair (87), B. 
Begley (84), W. H. Price (89), W. H. 
Warring (40), F. McCurry (04), H. Tre- 
eldder (100), unattached,

event—16-lb.

WaiTEBN OPEN QOLF CHAMPION
SHIP.

Chicago, Aug. 5.—Jock Hutohlneon, 
Glcnvlow Club, Chicago, today won the, 
open golf championship of the Western 
Golf Association at Olympia Fields Ch* 
with n total of 296 strokes for the 71 
holes, Just one stroke under the score of 
Un rues, St. Lou!», who had the title tor 
three yours.

Harry Hampton, Richmond, Virginie, 
and S. O. W. lUckney, AtlojiUo City, 
tied with Barnes tor second place. Wil
liam Crsavy, a young Kansas City Dra

in the constitution. In future a barrister £^““’«53* went®to MdStL*S! 
or solicitor can only represent an aeeo- tuh 802 whlleOeorgeCaraer

& I5 S'»?!
called off to enable the revision of rules. Ito-ynrd fourteenth h°l° ‘"j* 
etc., to be completed, whilst the election two on the 890-yard eleventh, where L, 
of officer» will take platio on Saturday‘j. Montreeeor, Kansas City, holed ht»

approach.

Toronto and Montreal wUl each have 
three representatives dn the International 
golf match between Canada and the 
United States to be played next month 
at the engineers’ course, Roalyn. The 
team will he; T. Gillespie, Calgary: 
George S. Lyon, Lambton; Seymour 
Lyon, Lambton: W. J. Thompson, Mla- 
■Issaugc; J. T. Cuthbwrt, Winnipeg; 
Frit* Martin. Hamilton; F. G. Hoblltiel, 
Sarnia; G. H. Turpin, C. B. Greer and 
W. McLuckle of Montreal. _______

1

Penalty Still Stands
Against Soccer Jumper

•d I

; I unat- \
Yesterday morning the delegatee to the 

Dominion Football Association convention 
Were the guests o.f the city of Toronto 
and the harbor commissioners. The good 
ship Bethelma took a large party for a 
two hours’ trip, taking In the harbor Im
provement!, F«xcellent weather prevailed 
and » most enjoyable trip was greatly ap
preciated not only by the officer* but by 
the members and friend» of the visiting 
teams from Winnipeg- and Fort William.
At the afternoon session discussion on 
rule 25 which penalises player* leaving 
Canada to play football In other coun
tries woe Indulged In, but was finally left morning.
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g Entry for 
ie Firemen

ha.n, president of the Empire I'tccs , TWO BELLEVILLE PAINTERSUnion, remarked that tho prime minis- * 
ter had Intimated that newspapers somo- 

1 llmoa economized In truth. The tact war 
that newspapers divided the louves ut 
truth, tsproadlhg them with Vhvlr own 
particular brand of butter,

Canada, *ald Lord . Burnham, was a 
member of the commonwealth of free 
nation*, which compoecd the British Em
pire, Recently her nationhood had been 
further recognized by the granting to 
her of representation in the United 
fitatce capital. He Intimated that the 
overbear nation* of the Brltleh Empire 
must, In future, lie consulted by tho 
Imperial government before invoicing 
herself hi European nffulr*. The Brltlbh 
Empire sliould follow the Hue* of a co
operative commonwealth, und^i order 
Hint this be done, It wan iKMenTlal thi- 
there ho the fullest unde rata tiding be
tween the newspapermen of the empire.

Bound by Secrlflcee.
Proposing the toaal to Canada, Mr.

Fairfax, one of tho AuatralUm delegatee, 
referred to the tie which existed be
tween these two far distant parta of tho 
empire, owing to their war sacrifice*. Hir 
licorge Foster responded to this tonet.
He emphualzed the Importance of the 
league of natlona, declaring that the 
British empire must not allow It lo fall 
It was the hope for the future, end the 
British Empire, a league of natloyi 
within the league of nations, must lend 
It Its strongest support. .

Sir P. L. McOrath, Newfoundland, 
proposed the health of his excellency tho 
governor-general who, he aald, 1 had 
splendidly upheld the traditions of hla 
high office. Mis F.xcellency, In a brief 
speech, expressed hi* thanks to (pe 
gathering, and to the Canadian press gen
erally for their attitude toward hi* dur- 
,ng his tenure of office.

■«63-MOTOR SMASHED: NEWSPAPERS SHOULD
DRIVER INJIED

,

@58SERIOUSLY HURT IN FALL

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to th# 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender tag 
Reconstruction of Wharf. Owen Sound, 
Ont„‘• will be received at this offlo. 
until 12 o'clock noon, Wednesday, August 
28, 1920, for the reconstruction of », 
wharf at Owen Mound, County of Orey.i 
Out. !

Plana and^ forms of eon tract can bw 
eceii and specification and forms of ten»* 
der obtained at tht* Department, at the

TAKE NOTICE that tho Council of the ta** matic* ,, . ................... ... office of the District Engineer Fault»Corporation of the Township' of York, r-nLon^milon°If C|L* «ï Building, Toronto (hit and at the J'o-t
pursuant to the provision, of Chap. 100. SESESTr/ien '*Th„ I Z-Ji 'im Ôwren Sound Gnt
tutes'of <OnU?riorl0i917ll,ande'6ec,'|Btof Provement Act." and amendment* there-: mJd',nder* W.UI "ol he considered unies» 
"Th2 tv,?.1)1, '.nd Intend, to cam out the following : on Printed forms supplied by th»/

rhe I'd al Imp ov .me ut A t, and works as Local Improvements. and tn- nJ Hnb I*1 as'eordance with con* ,
amendments ^hereto. Intends to construct t^nd* (0 specialiv »*,,»:< n part of the ^ V,onf contained lîereln. 
six-Inch cast Iron "J" f0,1.' cost upon the lands abutting direct y on y*rl1 ‘"ndfr must 1 ho accompanied hy
vice pipes, togethci t*ltn all specials, lbc WOP)(i nsmely: ,n accepted cheque on a chartered banal *
valves, hydrants, and other appurten- CONCRETE SIDEWALKS pays h Ie to the order of the Minister of
snecs neccsstfry to make the said water vvnvnii t siutnsLa». Public Works, caual to in n r nt the
mains or service pipes cofffplete In the (Coat to be paid In ten annual instal- amount of the tender «'nr iHands
following streeta, as local IntprovemcnU. , , of tho Dominion will alun lm accented
and Intends to specially assess a part of I. Blandferd Street.—A 4 ft. tl In. con-,** g»cuHly. or 1\nr llnnd< and cheouesi
tho cost upon I he lands aliuttlng directly' Crete Sidewalk with 8 In. concrete curb lf r(>'itilrod mgkor „iSi«n odd amount
on the work, timely: m ™ hot" SMyW^Vd?^: nrin.s'

• Waterworks Section proximo to dlaunce o S fiM fret on each r^n’ird hi*,,1 y# dcpoaitln* »«-
(Coot to be paid In ten annual lnjpul- Fide. The estimated cost of the xverk if nEvshu «« nTheq # tl?_f *Vlm.of *a,V

ments). 1 85,230. of which 8*00 I. to be paid-by "^7 of„l,l'f Minister of j
1. (a) Caledonia Avc., from city limits the Corporation. The eitlma/ted annual i *5 $ w ! returned if I

north to Corby Ave. spcclsl rate per foot frontage Is 51c. L,d ",tMd,nR hid,1er submit
(b) McRobctte Ave.. from city llnirts z. CALEDONIA AVI.—A 6 ft, con- ' Hv order

north to lane H, of Summit Ave, crate sidewalk without curb on the east
<c) Gilbert Ave., from N. city limits „|de o( Caledonia Avc., from north City 

north to a point 285' fi, of Corby Ave., 
and from N.S. of Corby Ave. to N.L. of 
Lot 21, Plan 1429.

(d) Fife Avc., from Caledonia Ave. to 
Gilbert Ave.

(e) Keith Ave., from McRoberts Ave. 
to Gilbert Ave.

(f) Corby Ave., from McRoberts Ave. 
to Caledonia Ave.

(g) Summit Ave.. from Caledonia Ave. 
to Grand Trunk Railway.

A total approximate distance of 8192 
ft. The estimated cost of,the work Is 
821.000, of which 82400 Is to be charged 
to Waterworks Sectloq "A." The esti
mai ed annual special rate per foot front
age is 24c.

2. (a) Harvle Ave,, and Redhill Ave., 
from Egllnton Ave. to Falrhenk Ave.

(b) Falrbank Ave. 8.. from Egllnton 
Ave. to Rochdale Ave.

(c) Falrbank Ave. N., from Egllnton 
Ave. to northerly limit of Plan 1855.

(dl Snider Ave., from Egllnton Ave. 
northerly to Belt Line Railway,

A total approximate distance of 7885 
ft, The estimated cost of the work Is 
$23.000, of which $8660 la to be paid by 
Waterworks Section "A." The estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage I»
24c.

Belleville, Ont,. Aifg. ."—(Special.)— 
('level C. Atkins und (', Cochrane, two 
uoil-known painters o( this city, were 
till* morning severely/ Injured when a 
teaffol'J upon which the» were working 
eollapscd In tho .Interior of St. Andrew's 
Church, which Is helnfe redecorated The 
Victim* were" precipitated to th" Hour- 
lug, it distance of upward* of 30 foot. 
Atkins sustained u fractured leg, sont" 
ribs were brokf u, ami lie was 
Internnl'y. Cochrane wns

TELL WHOLE TRUTIT
(Continued From Pktfe 1),

to do with the creation and direction 
of public opinion than all other fuc- 

On the tone and tom-

Ijrge Touring Car and Truck 
in Collision Yesterday 

Morning.

J

IN TENNIS 
AMPIONSHIPS

YORK TOWNSHIP, YORK TOWNSHIP
iLOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE

htors together, 
per ami wisdom of its press depends 
In preponderating degree the happi
ness of a people.

gInjured
. _ . . severely

bruised about the. body and head. The 
resu't % only preb'einatleal In AtkipA

I. s collision between a largo touring 
** * • \vm Davies Co. truck early

«■* inl * ™,Hng, J. Tushlnham, Must Tsll ths Truth,
yestsrlay ' lnjUred and re- "I give you merely a laymans
driver d£ the CAr' f having been thought an to what an editor nhemld 
moved to ths hospital, after hsvmg pc ^ ^ mlnd ,n my way of ^umg at 
v iced under arrest on u charge or ■ ■ n there |M only vne motto he need

drvlng by Dctectlve-durgt. NUi- bothe much nbout a;ld vbut |M t0 le|l
X. i aSSSv, the truth. As net.» you tell the truth

ani stated that longeront «fltorlaUy you reshupe, rc-

moblle, with F“‘lh/„ “hlc! y,c police state end re-cmphaslzc and repeat the 
-ns wlVh another Aar, wn truth forever. .It has been said that
HrZJ'9V' ramohCo driven by Tuehlngliam a man ln public office should speak 
i.Traoerted to iisv® been % u the truth "Parlngly, but with precision.
Windsor of 101 Keele street, a.nàI it Is Thal docg nol ap|,iy to the exalted of- 
<st!msted°that It I» dsmsg«a to the ex- flce yQU ,10ld- Your prlviioge Is to 
j.nt of $1000 The sccjdentt ^“r^ock tell everything, to tell it with care, 
the corner of but wjtb abandon; with Jealousy for
avenue st 4.30 aim___________ |tg reanty and honesty, but with a

fulness of circumstance and emphasis, 
tYir a good newspaper nmn 1 think 
there Is only one proverb; ‘‘The truth 
shall: make you free.’ ”

Government ie Curbed.
"The only -human' Institution that 

compares' ln power with the prese Is 
government; but a government oper
ates under restraints and debited or 
credited in the ledger of Its fate. It. 
moves under a system of cheques— 
the parliamentary chco-ue, the elec
toral cheque. But the press lives In a 
much freer atmosphere. In fact, the 
essence of a really useful press Is its 
freedom. All the more need then of 
character ln t^c man behind the pen 
—the most powerful man on earth', all 
tjie more need of fidelity to his trust, 
all the more reason why right think
ing; people should Insist that he dis
charge his trust with a right adher
ence to truth. The demagog tn jour
nalism Is a fur more dangerous man 
than the demagog in parliament.

Back League of Natlone.
"Let u* lay hold on every in.trument 

and organization that makes for peace 
and give It our help. Let us encourage 
the league of nations, whether It suc
ceeds or not. One thing Is certain, there 
are things to be done before we 
any chance for real défendable peace 
that the league of natlone may be able 
to do, and that no other Institution ln 
the world can by any possibility per
form. If the league of nations should 
fall there Is a dark outlook for humanity. 
Canada Intends to do her full part in 
the wojk of making 1t succeed." 

Replying .to Mr. Melghen, Lord Burn-

Uturday at Winni* 
n Best Players on 
the List.

cam1.

STEPS WILL BE TAKEN 
. TO KEEP OUT MANN1X

fib,. 5.—The best 
inula will tennis 

compete at the
mptoiiehlpei which - 

>n Saturday morning, 
css of the Manitoba À«- 
ernl American cracks will 
ar.d the tourney promisee 
tei.t In the hletory of ten-

Lofidon, Aug. 8.—Premier Lloyd
George, In answering a question ln the 
house of commons todny ns -to how 
the Kovernment proposed to deal with 
Archblehop Mannlx. the Australian 
prelate, on his arrival, said the

It Is news no
°Pen
un-

gov
ernment decision wns that the arch- 
bishop should not bo allowed to lr.nd 
In Ireland.

Buell steps (vould be taken as
I being made to secure the 
[chi Richards, the sense- 
fork player, while several 
In have already entered,
I end HUrrel! of Portland’, 

in and Saunders of Mln- 
tid"£_jind Miles, Victoria, 
p ist champions for several 
|c coming.
in, are Dr. O'Brien, J. y, 
bttawa; J. L. Rennie, Capt. 
1rs. Ulcklo, Miss Best and 
(I. froth Toronto.

IS CUP FINAL.
N,Z., Aug. 5.—Play for the 
h'ween the U. S, loam, aa 
hd the Australians, present 
li e.ii fixed to take place at 
Li mber 28, 23 and 31.'

*
a regular1were

deemed necessary to make the deci
sion effective, added the premier.

f "V ■
llR. C. DESrttoCHBRg.

Limits northerly to Summit Ave.. an ap- Department of Pnhlie-\ «i,?CCr<‘l*ry‘ ‘

$710 Le to be paid by the Corporation. |
The estimated annual special rate per 
foot frontsge ts 34c.

8. DUFF«RIN 8T.—A 5 ft. concrete 
Sidewalk with 6 In. concrete curb on the

heated debate
ON CRIMES BILL

iFAVES QUEENS. I

King* ton, Ont., Aug. 5—Announce
ment H made that Prof. K. W, Render- 
non, associate professor ln the* depart-

MURDER INQUEST TODAY «TS:
AT SILVER HILL VILLAGE ffiU.I'S'S SL£S.?8Sg£l&

Co.|,of 8t. Catharines, Ont.
Simooc, Ont.. Aug. 5.-(By Can- y nolin denies report.

adlan Preas).—Th« adjourned Inquest; ---------
the death of James Learn, with Kingston, Om„ Aug 5.—In reference 

murder Leornc L. E. Hclmer | to the published report that convicted 
, HI ' orderHee In the penitentiary hospital are

is charged, opens at 10 tomoirow now dragged |M white duck coats, and 
morning In the little village of Silver | that ,i new kitchen «Ink ha* recently

been Installed. Iir W. O. Anglin, pcnl- 
. tentlary surgeon >says that thla Is not 

county town. Following the Inquest ; the case, and that no such changes
tomorrow, the preliminary .hearing of have been madff.
the accused will take place. Altho — 
some rumors have been set afloat to _ M
the c(/ect that Helmer Inis confessed, LstatC Notices,
tho crown refifsed to divulge any of notice TO CRÏdTtÔRS^RÉ_a1ïdT 
the facts In their possession rew M Benlbemi Decesssd.

Again, while common talk has It . 
that the old man met his death hy. 
choking or strangulation, this has 
been contradicted, hints having been 
made that death was caused Vy means 
entirely different.

*

■b
i (Continued From Page D-

offered a solution of
west side of Dufferln St., from the north _
City I.lmlts. northerly, toeF.versflold Rd.. NOTICE TO CON I MACTORS
an approximate distance of DUO ft. The ‘ ______
eatlmared coat of the work Is $3,770, of j Sealed tender* for the construction of-Mom h The elumated'’annual 's^eda Waîê , !,Hd,c,',^VEinW|.;d"Lnrt0n!n nT110.'^ 

per foot frontage 1* 54 4-lOc. ; Madawaska. Maine, will he received by
4. FLORENCE CRE8.—A 4 ft. ll In. the undersigned ai tin office ot the 

concrete sidewalk with a 6 In. concrete Supervising Engineer of tlv- Department 
curlb on the south side of Florence Gres, of r'lihllv Works. r\i»t office, „ 
from Jane St. southwesterly, and south- »P lo the hour of three o'clock p.m., 
erly, to St. Clslr Avc.. an approximate Wednesday. Auk. I*, mn, mid therei 
distance of 1.978 feet. The estimated cos' Publicly opened and rend. The envelops 
of the work Is $5.350. of which f1-28fl containing thr tendis sliould be endorsed 
la to be paid by the Corporation. The "Tender for the construction of the auh- 

ated annual special rate per foot structure of ' the Fdniunston, N.B., 
la Sle. Madawaska. MaViv, International Bridge '

i. OUEST VILLE AVE.-A 4 ft. 6 In. »nd should beaadiessed aa follows; 
concrete sidewalk with 6 In. concrete cunb H 1 ' DBSROt HERS. Secretary, 
on the w£et side of Ouettvllle Ave., from Department of Public Works.
Lambton Ave__ji»rttq>rh>QrT<.»toria Ave.. „ a.Bnmig Canedl«
an approximate dlataflre of 690 feet. The FA1,L)' S_AR.a7^T: vlllef Ungilneer, 
estimated coat Is $2.430, of which $440 la u', Highway Commission,
to be paid by the Corporation. The eetl- c 0 8,llb®rv,,ln* i'-r»KtDe,er.
mated annual special rate per foot front-; Department of I ubllc Works,
*l«e uaui »v -- .. Tenderers arc notified that: ^ '* e8*

6T-—A 4 ft. concrete side- Tenders will not be considered Unload
of HanUv made on the forms supplied and algnid

sides of Hanley «L, from Wtllard Ave., Wlth the actual signatures of the Lend- 
to a turn east of Priscilla Ave., an ap- crers, stating their occupation» end placea 
proximate distance on the north side of of r68|dencc. In the rase of f?rn2i th-t 
425 ft., and on the south side of S7t ft. actual signature, and nature of tho occu-
M1ewSSLmîitîlî 4?e,t„ he,20??' patl°? ,u,d p,ace or residence of «CU™rI??OTh ,|Th » *. nlLt « n n u * ?h *n * el a 1 m®mbar of ^lle firm must be given.

fZ? fronlaeaM* Â 6 10c ” Ba°h tfrVlel mUit be accompanied by
rate per foot frontage I» 4tl 6-lOc. » 4n accepted cheque, on a chartered bank

7. HANSON RO—A 4 ft. 6 In, concrete equal to 10 p.c. of the total amount of 
sidewalk with a • In. concrete curb on the tender and payable lo the order of 
both sides of Haneon Rd., from Oakwood the Minister of Public 
Ave. westerly to Glenholme Awe., an ap
proximate distance of 800 ft, on each side.
Tho estimated coet of the work Is $8,-250,

which $1,700 Is to be paid by the Cor- 
ratlon. The eetlmated annual rate per 

foot frontage Is 51c.
8. PRISCILLA AVE.—A 4 ft. 6 In, con

crete sidewalk with 6 in. concrete curb 
on the weet elds of Priscilla AVe., from 
St. Johns Rd. southerly to Hanlep, 8t., an 
approximate distance of 687 feet. The 
estimated cost of the work Is $2,790, of 
which 9400 Ie to to# paid by the Corpora
tion. The estimated annual special rate 
per foot frontage Is 51c,

9. ROGERS RD.—A 4 ft, 6 In, concrete 
sidewalk with 6 In. concrete curb on the 
north side of Rogers Rd,, from Oakwood 
Ave, westerly to Lauder Ave,, sn ap
proximate distance of 1,020 ft. The eetl
mated coet of the work I» $4,120, of which 
22.400 will be paid by th# Corporation.
The eetlmated annual specie! rate per 
foot frontage Is 51c.

10. SPADINA RD.—A 6 ft concrete

Qttlth had never
th"NV’'<he Replied, “but I am prepared

to offer one now.”
Mr Lloyd George, In his attack on 

Mr Asquith, stated It was useless to 
—~ make vague, lll-conetdered sugges

tions about dominion home rule, and 
challenged Mr. Asquith to present the 
n.m« of anyone ln Ireland able to 
speak for the Irish people, who would 
eceept his dominion proposal.

There was not a single dominion, 
the premier added, but possessed an 
army and power to possess a navy, 
and asked whether Mr. Asquith would 
give Ireland an army and navy.

The Irish ports, Mr. Lloyd George 
dangerous.

into 
whoseOPEN GOLF CHAMPION. 

SHIP.
lug. 5.—Jock Hutchinson, *
h, Chicago, today won the, 
liiiplonehlp of the Western 
Ion at Olympia Fields Club 
lof 208 strokes for the 72 
I stroke under the score of 
Lula, who had the title for

Ipton. Richmond, Virginia, 
r. llackney, Atlantic City, 
fin » for second place. Wli- 

i young Kansas City pro- 
|t next in the line with 298 
li prize went to Biddle Loos, 
l 302, whilo George Carney,
I 301. J. J O’Brien and E. 
IhurR, with 808 eamh, and 
[ Chicago, with 30-7, com- 
li prize wln-r^ti.

•Unusual plays today wax 
by Frank Adams. Winni- 

i-rl hi* mnalile shot on the 
rteenth hole and an Eagle 
190-yard eleventh, where I,. 

Kansas City, holed his

r-
Quebec.

12 miles from SlnHoe, Norfolk)Hill.

I.s
fronts

)

All persons having any claims as credi
tors or otherwise against the Estate of 
Andrew M. Bentham, làte of the City of 
Toronto, ln the County of York, Carpen
ter, deceased, are requested to send fui’ 
particulars of tholr claims verified by 
affidavit or declaration, on or before 
August 13, 1920, to

asserted, were tbe 
spots ln the empire. Vi e these to be 
handed over to the d " inlon parlia
ment?

‘‘Mr. Asquith is merely shirking the 
difficulty and making worse the situa, 
tlon." declared the premier, "by al
lowing It to be made known thruout 
Ireland and the United States that tho 
these things are not Intended, British 
statesmen are willing to give Ireland 
self-determination."

League With Germans 
Thruout his speech the premier wax 

subjected to Interruption* front both 
sides ot the house, 1ntc<ventlon of the 
Speaker frequently being required by 
preserve order. In the course of Ms 
reproaches against Mr. Asquiths 
speech that Ireland was a pnradlse In 
1918, whereas, he declared, the facts 

that In that year there was an 
150.000 enlisted men In

3. (a) Rose^horn Ave. N„ from city 
limits northerly to Sllverthorne Avc.

M-c., from Lauder Ave. 
westerly to Northcllffe Blvd.

(c) Glenholme Ave., from Egllnton 
Ave. southerly to Clovelly Ave.

(d) Livingstone Ave., from Dufferln Bt. 
to Fourth St.

(e) Fourth Bt. N., from Egllnton Ave. 
northerly to Livingstone Ave.

(f) Sixth Bt. N„ from Egllnton Ave. 
to Livingstone Ave.

A total approximate distance of 6118 ft. 
The estimated coet of the work Is 521,- 
000, of whloh $5020 Is to be paid, by 
Waterworks flection "A." The estimated 
annual special rate per foot kontegc fs 
24c.

I(b) LeRoy
have

FATAL MOTOR CRASH.
J. H. CAMPBELL.

3*81 Dundas 8t. West. Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Administratrix,

Regina, Sask.. Aug. 6.—J. Farrell iff 
Neville. Bask., wn|6\kllled and James 
Grimes Is believed to have received 
fatal Injuries ln a\/motor crash at 
Neville Wednesday/

f
-f

/ :Passenger Traffic. 6-

Passenger Traffic.Passenger Traffic.
Works, Canada, 

and the State Highway Commission, 
Maine, Jointly, so. a guarantee t.hst tlin 
tenderer win execute the contract within 
ten day* of the award and furnish a 
satisfactory bond amounting to one-half 
of the contract price for the faithful per
formance of the work. *

The ohtuue will bo forfeited should the 
tenderer fall to enter Into a contre et 
■when called upon to do so, and returned 
If the tender be not accepted.

Plane, specification, bond and contract 
can be seen, and forme

•i-k Waterworks Section
(Cost to be paid In ten annual Instal

ment»),
1. (a) Harshaw Ave., from weet city 

limits to a point 986’ weet of westerly 
limit of Jane St.

(b) Methuen Ave,, from west city 
limits to west end of street,
1 (c) Lessard Ave., from west city llmHS 
to the west end of- th# street,

A total approximate distance of 2446 
ft. The estimated cost of the work le 
18460, of which $1826 Ie to be paid by 
Waterworks flOctlon "B." The estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage Is 
24c.

£

«sX THK ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE via MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LI VERrOOL 
Megsntlc 
Caned» ..

were
army of over 
Ireland engaged tn treasonable con
spiracy and In negotiations with the 

He Said this army had un-

CW ........  An*. 21 INnpt, 1* Oct, 16
........  Aug, 24 Sept. 25 Oct. 30

MONTREAL—AVONMOUTH.
SjTir?: 5% ♦

\ of tender oh- 
talned, at the following places Jn Can- 
ade : Department of Public Works. Hunter 
Building. Ottewa, Ontario; at tho office 
of the District Engineer of the Depart- 
ment of .Public Work* Custbni House. 
8t. John, N.B. ; Supervising Engineer. 
Department of Public: Wtork*. Post Of- 
flee, Quebec, P.Q.; District Engineer, 
Department of Public Works, Hlieugh- 
neesy Building Montreal. P.Q.; si*» sc 
•the office of the Postmaster at Edmuo- 
ston, N.B., and at the office of the Bute 
Highway Commission, Augusta, Maine, 

The Department of Public Works of 
Canada end the Highway Commission of 
the State of Maine dn ri 
salves to accept the lowest 

By order of

Gormans.
dertnken to attack Great Britain two 
months after tbe German offensive, 
of which It hud been Informed.

"It was In the earn" year." he went 
discovered documents In the 

who are now leaders

•Turcoman Aug. 31/ •Freight Sailings Only,’)yjpe % AMERICAN LINEiïîïïTii N. V__ _SOUTHAMPTON
Philadelphia 
New York .
84. Paul

.... Aug. 7jHept. 4 Ont. 2 
. . Aug, ïllAept. 1* Oct. 16

Aug. ïi'Sept. 25 Oct, 38

RED STAR LIME

2. (a) Page Ave., from Jane flt. west
erly to Wateoti Ave. •

(b) Baby Point Créé. W., from Talbot 
Place westerly to Baby Point Rd.

fe) Baby Point Rd., from Baby Point 
i. to Baby Point Cree. 
total approximate distance of 3772 

ft. The estimated cost of the work I* 
113.200, of.which 62809 I* to be charged 
to Waterworks Section "B." The esti
mated annual special rate per foot fronts 
age is 24c.

3. (a) Windermere Ave.. from a point 
About 960' south of Mornlngslde Ave. to 
Grand Trunk Ry. tracks.

A total approximate distance of 8820 
ft. The eetlmated cost of tho work 1s 
$10.000, of which $2800 Is to be charged 
tp Waterworks Section "B." The esti
mated annual special rate per foot front
age Is 24c.

Dated and published this 6th day of 
August, 1920.

nn, "we 
pockets of men 
of south and west Ireland, ahowlng 
there was an arrangement between 
them and the German* to attack us at 
the moment of our greatest peril.

Mr. Lloyd George's general argu
ment was that the government w(vn 
prepared to make great concessions for 
the sake of peace, good-will and part
nership. hut. he said, any dominion 
solution required definite assertions 
regarding the army, navy and ports, 
and the position of Ulster, which 
could nol be forct'd Into a home rule 
parliament.

No Alternative But Bill.
No disposition to accept 

solution, continued the premier, 
apparent tn Mouth and wont Ireland. 
On the eontrary. he said, the south 
and west were demanding something 
Britain could never concede, except as 
a result of disaster and defeat. He 
believed there were hdpelul indica
tions of changing views concerning 
these extravagant demands, but while 
the campaign of outrage and murder 
continued, ho stated, there 
alternative but tho bill 
ment was now proposing.

Tho rule to confine the debate In the. I 
second reading of the Irish ijrimcs bill, 
to four hours, with final action to
morrow evening, was adopted after 
some discussion, by a vote of 273 to 
68. T. V. O'Connor. Sir Donald Mac- 
lean. Mr. Clynes. and others, who at- | 
tacked the "'.lurry up" 
dared their attack was

v"WANTED!
30,000-HARVESTERS

$15.00 to Winnipeg

.. ,-ei

ftrN. Y.—SOUTHAMPTON—ANTWERP 
Kroontsnd
Lapland
Fliilsnd 
Zeeland . .

, Aug. 14,Sept. 16 
Aug. 31|Hept, 85 

.. Aug, 2S|Ort. 8 
Sept. 4lOet. 9

sidewalk with a 6 In concrete cuilb on the 
west side of Spadlna Rd,, (from the north 
City Limits northerly to Burton Rd„ an 
approximate distance of 1,550 ft, The 
eetlmated cost of tho work Is $6,710, of 
which *1,210 Ie to be paid toy the Cor
poration. The eetlmated annua! special 
rate per foot frontage Is 64 4-10c.

11. WterON RD. N.—A 4 ft. concrete 
sidewalk without curto on tho south side 
of said road from Keele 8t. northweaterl) 
to the Railway bridge at Weet on Rd. S.. 
an approximate distance of 1,000 feet. 
The estimated coet of the work lx ll,9*0, 
of which $80 Is to toe paid by the Corpora
tion. The eetlmated annus I special rate 
per foot frontage Ie 27 2-<10c.

Dated and published this 6th day of 
August, 1920.

Plus Hell a Cent per mils beyond.
Return, Half a Cent per mile to Winnipeg, plus $20.00. WHITE.STAR LINE ot bind them- 

or any tender.
Specie! accommodation for Women, 
colenlit cere of latest design, 
■ex Lunches.

N. Y.—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON 
Adriatic Aug, 14, Kept. 15|Oe.t. 16
Olympic ............... Aug, 3*|8ept. 18|Oct. 9

N. Y__ QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL
•Mobile .................................. Aug. ZllSept. 25

< eltlc ............... .. Aug. 26|0<it, 2iNov, A
Baltic ................... .... 'Sept. 4!Ort. 9 Nov, 18

(•Formerly Cleveland.)

New, comfortable 
Through Service. R. C. DERROCHERH,

__ Secretary.
Dept. Public Works, (tanade, ‘ 

PAUL D SARGENT,
Ohtef Engineer, «

Maine .State Highway 
_ Commission.
Department of Public Works. Canada, 
________ Ottawn, July 29, 1920.

EXCURSION DATES ÉROM ONTARIO.
Aug. 9 and 16: Toronto and East; Toronto to Parry 

Sound Inclusive.
Aug. 11 and 18; Toronto, South, West, and North 

Thereof.

t

Isuch n 
was YORK—AZORE*—GIBRALTAR— 

NAl'LEto-WUENOA.
........  Aug. 81
........ Kept. 16

NEW

Canopic ...
Crettc ........

Apply Local Agents or Foaaengtr Office,
U. ti. Thorluy, 41 King 8t. E. ; M. S54. 
Freight Office. J. W. Wilkinson, 1001 Royal 
Bank Bldg , King and Vonge, Toronto.

' --ve Toronto 9.30 nr-.
For tickets and Information apply nearest Canadian

National or Grand Trunk Agent, or write General 
runcnger Department, C. N. Rye.. Toronto.

W, A. CLARKE, 
Clerk, York Township. I

40 v
W. A. CLARKE. 

Clerk of York Toxmehlp.NOTICE'TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of th* Estate of Martha For- 
tune, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, Oeeeeeed

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

m.r HEALED TENDERS for the construe 
Mon of the superstructure of an Inter- 
national Bridge between Edmunston, 
N.B., end Mat.iwaska, Maine, will b* 
received by the undi'ralgnod at tho Offh.e- 

C BALED TENDERS addressed to the °7 the Supervising Engineer of "the I>- 
G undersigned, and endorsed "Tender !.®rVnen' ° . ^ Works, Poatofflce,

substructure of bascule bridge st Quebec, up to ihc hour of three o'clock Ilurl 1 ngton^Channeh oSft' wlU b. re- P-m.. Wednesdsy. Aug 11. mn and 
reived at this office until 12 o’tioek noon, there publicly opened end read. The on-

r.rr.h.ArAW^ s z rsfflsico n\t rue tlon of the miLtruoture' of a of the Siiperstnieture of the Edmunston 
slnele leaf Straus» Trunnion Oaacule N.B., Madawaska, Maine, Internatlomil 
I)ridge at Burlington Channel, Wentworth llrldgo," and should be addremed nn fol-
c*?n. °.:i .are...f.rgg?-tf.2;

‘^rss.sr.sssun' the DIMrlct Engineer. Bqmty »uno Super-,.mg Engineer. Depart-
•o«- ,T2.rontoA„?n‘‘ ind " P0 ment of Public Works, gu.b”v
Burlington, Ont. . Tenderers »r i notified that ;

Tenders will not be conlldered unleas Tender* will not he considered unless 
made on printed forms supplied Jf ™ made on the form* supplied aed signed 
Department and In ar,rprdenc# wlln con- w|tb lh, actuel xlgnaturee of; the t«n- 
dltlons contained therein. dererx. «bating their oerqpelioni and

îJach tender must he accompanied by pisx-*» of vesidenes. In the nui* of flrmx, 
sn soce.pted cheque on s chartered hsnk the anusl xlgnafiire and nature of th» 
payable lo the order of the Minister of occvjputlon and ptnrc of residence oLeac)» 
Ihibltc Works, equal to 19 per cent, or the mettrlHi of the llrm muet bo given, 
amount of the tender. War Izian Bonde Ea-h tender r.iuet be occompsnlivl h)d 
of the Dominion will also he accepted M en nrroptnd eheqi - on a chartered /lienki 
security, qr War Bonds and chequen tr ryusl I» 10 per cent, of the total amount 
required If make up an odd amount. of the lender, mid payable to the order

NOTE.-Blue prints can be obtained et of lbll M|ni*|te 0f Publie Works, fxn- 
thl* Department toy depoeltlng an eceept- ,lda. a „j y,„ fltslehighway (tommleelon, 
ed hank cheque for the sum of $30. pay- M„|n,, jointly, n* n gusranteo that the 
stole tn the ne'er of the Minister of I un- vein ex-’eyte the contract with-
Ho Works. Which will b* returned ir tne <n tl-n dayg nf ,wa.rd end furnish a, 
intending bidder submit s regular told. satisfactory -bond amounting to ono-half 

By order. „f the conirw:'. price, for tho faithful
Tt C DBRROCHBRF, Becretery performance of the work.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuanl to 1)M>grtmenl of Public Works. The rheque will be forfeited ehoulit
the Htalute» ln that behalf, that all ottnwx. July 31. IBÎ9. t|„. tenderer fell Vi nnter Into a con-
creditors and other* having claims or_________ —.............. ..............react when -ailed upon to do *n, an-l
demand* against the estate of the tild DIIRLIC NOTICE returned if th- tender he not Accepted,,
Henrietta Rosd. who died on or about rwBl-iv pian», xpertf - etlon bond snd ion-
;he fifteenth day of Ma?' 1920, at th-i ------- tree: - »n h<- xe-n snd forms of tenner
ntv of Toroniio, arc rcifuiri-d, on or cxtenelen of Lsne South of Eleer Street, ,,tH»in»'l, et the following place» In ( en-*-
liefore the fourteenV'i day Nif August, Between St, Clerene snd LsnedoWne ,de firpurtm-r t of Public Works.

' 1929, to «end hy post, prepaid, or de- Avenuee. Hunter Building. OMewa Ontario; -r
liver to the midcrHlgnoil solldjtors for Notice te hereby given that tli* Coun- the oHI •" of th<- DtstrlctEnglneer of Uta
the executors of the leei VllL-Knd teelo- ., 0f tbr r6iqioretlon of the Olty of To- Depertnisnt of • ubHe 'J*
ment of the said decomed. their Chrle- £‘‘n°0r pro|)o*os. after tlm 13th ds.v of House, Bt. John. N.B..
Man name* and surnames, addrc*ees and .0X„tP io20. being tho date of the last gln-er, Department of Werky
descriptions, with full particular* In writ- of thl. notice, to pass a by- | Poxtofflmi. Queb,c PQ .
lng of their claims, and the nature of the ^w to acqulre the Mlowtrvg lands for neer. Departin'.' t of ^Ho WorM.
security. If any. held by them. extension of a lane running south .

And take notice thet after such last fponl lhe lane tn the rear of lot» ftwnt- .jso st the offlci of the rostrrms er ec 
mentioned dste the mild executor* will I L- on th- south side of liloor fltreet. Bdmu-istonf N.L.. *bd -tm* effleg er 
proceed to distribute Hie ««set* of the Ht. Clerens Avenue snd loans- th- S'me Hiffhvv-y jmmtssloii^ Augus
said deceased among the parties entitled rlowne Avenue, and Its furflh^„**ten*?n ,aL.nL.rem,, , of Public Works Q« 
thereto having regard only to the claim* .«eterly to St Claren* Avenue, viz.. Ihc Department ot^Fumicwonte qn
of which thev «hall then have notice. "As of Block "A." xnd l»t No. 2. ac- r'an.d<x »nd E,h7‘ynff>lS'“thL^3

Bta-6 s surs Jï SS Sertis e^ tins ts svœ
sjs ssrjrcna ^them At the time of euch d tut rt but Ion. The Council will hear In person. >or ny

Dated at Toronto this 8,h day of July. Ms jZS’Ube prei | S,rr,t<^.da. a argent

Wm! MORTIMER PLARK. OKAY & aw^to^e ^ j Chief Knginere "Maine State Highwa*

11am A. Baird. Executore. Toronto. July 23. i u-ta

was no
the govern-

NOTICE Ie hereby given pursuant to 
Section 56 of the Trustee Act, R.B.O. 1814, 
Ch. 121. that all creditors end others 
having claims or demande against the 
Estate of the said Martha Fortune, who 
died on or about the 19th day of May, 
1920, ere required on or before the first 
day of September, 1920, to send by post 
prepaid or delivered to the undersigned, 
their Christian nemos and surnames, »d- 
dicbsre and descriptions, the full parti-.

Jar* of their claims end statement ol 
< elr accounts end the nature of tho se. 
verities, If any, held by them,

AND TAKE NOTICE that 
mentioned date the Executor will pro- 
cecd to dletrlbuto the asset# of the seld 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
nf whloh he shall then have notice, and 
that the «aid executor will not' be liable 
for the said asxets or an 
to any porson or persona o 
notice shall not hate been rsc-lved by 
him at the time of euch distribution, and 
euch persons shall he pegernptoiHy ux- 
cludcd from tho benefit of Much distribu
tion

I Canadian Pacific
Jmethod, de- (

not ulmed I
sgalnet theblll Itself, but contended a 
measure ^’’.removing constitutional 
rlehtx of British citizens by the denial 
of trlnl hy Jury" should be grunted 
freer discussion.

Mr, O'Connor neeerted that with
twenty coercion hill* pii**cd hy par
liament In the In*i 120 years, the Irani 
tlmo for debate nn any wan 21 day*.

Mr. Ronar Law pleaded for quick 
«etlon hecn.u«r of wliul he termed Lie 
"nereselty for welting up a sort of 
court system In Ireland linmudlatcly."

■% :

Æ Anrss= Jy After euchK?*.

V/ iVL.__ i
zi l

LJ—-j V___
MV ll" .. 0

■A**"
t A.

W0*
r y part thereof 

r whose claimslr

idUt , A J4

rilloi V?” •*
I X

mfa s® It
iC'i

I 1warn, L
mH ml

Jr * WllM/IETJL-.

illi
» \ Dated at Toronto this 29th day of July, 

A.D. 1020.
CLARK, MCPHERSON. CAMPBELL 

& JARVIS,
106 Yongn Street.

Solicitors for the Executor of the Estate 
of the late Martha Fortune.

tityTO MURRAY BAY

4Vis Censdisn Nstionel-Grsnd Trunk,
Direct rail Hervlce I* now In opera

tion via Quebec and Kngnenuy Rail
way between Qurher and Murray Bay. j 
which. In conjunction with Canadian 
National and Grand Trunk .service I

very-;

mu y7. r/y A
Iplv ■

■m-~

, "~r- v *** *

/> “ z

z * < NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Surregate C'aurt of ths County of York, 
In the Estste of Henriette Reed. Late 
of th« City of Toronto, Wldefcv, Decesi-

* '/

vY *"between Toronto and Quebec 
materially shorten* the Kdii for pr.os- 1 
pectlve v-lsltora lo this delightful tit. I 
Lawrence reeort

Piibaenger* may now leave Toronto 
non p.m. i In 11 y. standard Time, leave 
Montreal 7.80 a.m. daily except Sun
day. arriving Pnlain Station 2.20 p.m.; 
leave Quebec 3.14 p.m.. daily except 
Sunday, srnlvlng Murray Ray 7.1» 
p.m.; or. to connect with «pedal week
end serx Iro from Quebec, thov may i 
leave Toronto 12.00 noon. Standard 
Time, Fridays only, leave Ottawn 7.20 
pni. on through Uttawa-Quebec titan - 1 
dard Bleeping car. leave Quebec 7.30 i 
a m.. Saturdays only, arriving Murray 
Lai 11.30 a.m., Saturday.

Ticket* and full Information from 
Canadian Nutiomil-Qrand Trunk city 
passenger office,, northwest corner 
, nK an‘l Yongc streets, mid Union 

btutlon. Toronto.

^ IK*

Z ed.
>•

FARM LABORERS WANTED
it

"Fare Returning”—$20 from WINNIPEG.
ceil per mile sterling point to Winnipeg.

"late Going "115 Ie WINNIPEG.
M emt ler milc Wlnmpxc tt datlMthn.

GOING DATES

AUGUST », 
and

AUGUST 16.

TERRITORY
(From Stations ie Ontario. Smith » Fall» to snd including Toronto on Lake Ontario Shore 

and Havelock-Peterboro Line.
From Stations K-ngpton to Renfrew Juwction, inclusive.
From Stations on Toronto-Sud bury direct line, bet weep Toronto and Parry Bound inclusive. 
From Stations Dranoel to Port McNicoll and Burketon. to Bebcsygeon, Inclusive.

AUGUST 11. fProm Stations South and West of Toronto to and including Hamilton and V/îhdsor.Ont.
1 1 From Owen Bound, Walkerton. Teeewater, Wingbam, Blore, LUtowel, Oodericb, St. Mary’s, 

Port BurwelL end Bt. Thomas Branches.
From Stallone Toronto and North to Bolton, inclusive.

Y

gLîarja
nes«. Soreness, Granule- 

iltn CVC C tion.Itching and Burning 
UK tjLJof the Eyes or Eyelids;

MoTle*t Motoring or Golf

dire.y and 
AUGUST 16. By jtder of«

R. r DFaSROCHERX.
D*p*riment of Puhhc Works,t

epeOIAL TRAINS FROM TORONTO./ Full particule!» from Cinsdisn Pacific Ticket Agent». W. B. HOW/^RD, Dlitrtct P»»»cngc! Agent, Toronto.»

,j«r
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Canadian National Railiuans
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OMESTIC Raspberries, Cherries, Currants, Peaches, 
Apples, Tomatoes, etc., arriving freely daily; also 
California Cantaloupes, Pears, Plums, Georgia 

Peaches in car lots.

W.JaMcCART CO.,UNITED

D
FRUIT MARKET 

Mein 714-715

V
V

.4 .

0

f
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SEEK EXTENSION OF ! rdcak IN 
WIRELESS SERVICES OFS

RUNS WERE LIGHT
AND PRICES STEADY

In the Small Stuff Changes Were 
Few.

dllll, $6 to $8,50 per case; Cal., |8 to 88 
per case.

Oranges—Valencias, 88 to 88 per case. 
Peers—California, 86.40 to 88 per box; 

Canadian, 63c to 76c per < qts. ; 78c to 
81.28 per 11 qts.

Plums—Canadian, 40c to
qts.; peaches at 80c to 76c per six ala., 
and 7So to 81 p#r 11 qts. ; plums at 40c 
to 76c per six qts., and 76c to 81.25 per 11 
qts.; blueberries at 12.76 per 11 qts.; to
matoes at 50c to etc per six qts„ and 76c 
to 81 per 11 qta.; cucumbers 
per 11 qts.; celery at 76c 
uoz.; oranges at 86 to 89; lemons at 85 
per case; Spanish onions at 83.76 per 
half case.

The Longo Fruit Co., had Cal. pears 
selling et 85.75 per box; plume at 84 per 
ease, and peaches at 82.76 to 83 per case;

36.50 per stx.basket 
per case; celery at

51.26 per doz:: tomatoes at 86c per 11 
qta.; apples .at 84 per bushel hamper; 
potatoes at $6 per bbl.

Stronach * Sons had raspberries sell
ing at 27c to 30c per box; sour cherries 
at 70c to 75c per six qts., and 11.40 to 
31.6u per -- qts.; sweets at 81.80 to 82 
per 6 qts. ; red currents at 15c to 20c per 
box; blacka at 11.86 per six qts.. end
13.26 per 11 qts.; blueberries at 83.60 to 
82.75 per 11 qta.; pears at 76c to 31 per 
11 qts.; plume at 60c to 60c per six qts.; 
apples at 40c to 76c per 11 qts., and 68.75 
per hamper; tomatoes at 70c to 31 per 
11 qts.; beans, at 30c to 40c per 11 qts.; 
cucumbers at 40c to 60c pér 11 qts.; po
tatoes at 38 to 37* per bbf; green pep
pers at 31 per 11 qts,

Ch*«. 8. Simpson had a car of Cal. 
truite. Plums selling at 34 to 34.50; 
peaches at 33.26; peara at 36.76 to 36 per 
box; a car of Georgia Elberta peaches at 
36.60 per stx.tiaeket crate; two cars 
Sunkist oranges at 87 to 39 per case; a 
car VerdlUl lemons at 36 to 36.80 per 

_ car Leamington tomatoes at 31 
11 qts.; Spanish onions at 17 per 

.and 83.75 per hilf crate.
___ sen.Elliott had raspberries selling

at 28c to 30c per box; sour crerrloe at 
$1.26 to 11.50 per 11 qts.i black currants 
at 33 per 11 qts.; gooseberries at 81 per 
nix otn and $1.76 pêr 11 (its.; blueber- 
ries at '$2.60 per 11 qts.i peaches at 81 
per 11 qte.; plums at ffOc to 70c p*r elx 
qts., and $1.25 per 11 qts.; tuoumbors at 
40c. per 11 qte.; tomatoes at 50c to 81 
per 11 qts.; corn at 30c per dos. ; beans r.t 
40c per 11 qts.; peas at 86c per 11 qts ; 
vegetable marrow at 40c per 11 qts.

H. J. Ash had raspberries selling at 
80o per box; sour cherries at 66c per six 
qts., and 31 to 81.26 per U Qts.i red cur
rants at 31 per six qta,; blacks at 88.26 
per 11 qts.; blueberries at 82.78 per 11 
qts.l peaches at 60c to 75c per six qts.; 
plums at 81 to $1.60 per 11 qts.; cucum
bers at 60c per 11 qts.; tomatoes at 31 
per II qts.; beans at 40c to 60c per 11 
qts.; green peppers at 00c per 11 qts ; 
oranges at 87 to 89 per case; pears at 
66.5U per box; apples at 34 per bushel 
hamper; onions at 6.60 per sack; Span
ish at 3.60 per half crate.

MeWllllam * Evsrlst. Umltsd, had 
raspberries selling at 26c to 30c per box; 
blueberries at 2 to 3.80 per 11 qts,; sour 
cherries at 76c per 6 qta., and 31.lu to
81.26 per 11 qts.; black currants at 31 to 
$1.75 per six qts,. and 82.75 to 83 per 11 
qts.; peaches at 80c to $1.26 per six qts., 
and 82 per 11 qts., pears at 76c per elx 
qts.; plums at 80c per 8 qte, and 50c to 
60c per 6 qte; tomatoes at 76o to $1 per 
11 qts; apples at 60c to 31 PSf 11 d**' 
cucumbers at 60c to 81 per 11 do1!/! 
celery at 31.26 per doz.; potatoes at 32.60 
to «2.75 per bag; ereen Peppers at 76c 
per 11 qts.; beans at 40c to 60c per 11
qtA A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes selling at «8,25 to $8.1i0.per bag/ 
Imported at «4 to 38 per bbl; onions W* 
per eack; apples at $3.75 per bushel
'^The” Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
Ontario potatoes selling at 82.75 per 
bag; Spanish onions at $8.60 per.crate. 

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Imported, 13.76 to 84 per ham

per; Canadian, 30c to 60c per six-quart; 
25c to $126 per 11-quart.

Banana»—10(4c per lb.
Blueberrfee—82 to 38.60 

81.26 per six-quart 
Cantaloupes—Cal.. $7 to 17 60 per stan

dard. and $3 per fiat ease.
Cherries—Sour, 66c to 86c per «qts., 

$1 to $1.76 per 11 qta; sweet». $1.60 to
^cSrrsntJH&sd, 16c-to 20c per box: $1 
per 6 qte.; «1.76 to 83 per 111 dU.: ■blacks. 
$1.60 to $1.75 per 6 qts.; $2.60 to $3.50 
per 11 qts.

Gooseberries—$1 to $1.25 per 6 qts.; 
$1.76 to $2 per 11 qts.

herrie*—80c per hex.
-Messina. 14.50 per case: Ver-

t ! WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND‘VEGETABLES

LINER Dally per word, l%c; Sunday, 2(ic. Six Dali)1, one Bun- 
day (eeven consecutive lnsertiqna), 9c a word. Semi- 
display, Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, 16c agate lino.ADS

85c per « qts 
76c to $1.60 per 11 qts.; Oal., $8.60 to 
$4.60 per four-basket crate.

Peaches—Georgia, Elbertas, $6 per six- 
basket crate; Cal.. $2.76 to $8.26 per 
case: Canadian. 46c to $1.26 per 8 qts.i 
76c to 81 and $2 per 11 qts.

Raspberries—36c to 80c per box; blackt 
caps, 28c to 80c per box.

Tomatoes—Hot-house, No. T’s. 8$ »«r 
11-quart; No. 2*», $1.76 per ll-qu*t; 
outside grown, 60c to $1 per 11-at 
basket. "

Watcnwrons—80c to 78c each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—New. 86c to 60c per 11 qts.
Beets—New, Canadian, 20c to 25c per 

dozen bunches.
Cabbage—Canadian, almost unsaleable.
Carrots—New Canadian, 26c to 60c per 

dozen bunches.
Cauliflower—$1.60 to $2 per dozen.
Corn—30c and 66c per dozen.
Cucumbers—40c to 60c per 11-quart 

basket.
Egg plant—11.80 to 81-76 per 11-qt.

basket.
Lettuce—26c per dozen.
Onions—Texas Bermudas. 52 per crate; 

Uel„ $6 to 86.50 per sack; Spanish, $6.50 
to 17 per crate, 68.60 to $8.75 per half
crate.

Peas—60c to 86c per 11 qte.
Potato»!—New. Imported, No. l'i. $8 

per bbl.; No. 2’s, 86 per bbl.; Ontario», 
$2.60 to $8 per bag; $2 per bushel.

Vegetable marrow—40c to 60c per 11- 
qt. basket.

:
Help Wanted. Properties For Sale 

House Hunters, Read This
Resolution Adopted by Im

perial Press Conference-—- 
Cheaper Cables Sought.

Psaehee.—The better-quality peaches 
are beginning to come In, the first ar
riving jeeterda,-, MeWllllam & Everlit 
having a shipment from J. T. Wilson, 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake. which brought 
$1,26 pi-r six-quart basket, and I. per
il-quart basket, the other varieties of
fered soiling at 46c to 76c per six-quart, 
and 75c to 11 per 11-quart.

Cherries aeem to b« fast approaching 
the end of their season, and some are 
showing waste, the sours yesterday 
bringing from 65c to 86c per six-quart, 
and 81 to $1,50 per 11-quart, one fancy 
lot bringing $1.75 per 11-quurt leno bas
ket. There were very few sweets In, 
selling at $1.50 to $2 per six-quart.

Red currsnti, too, are drawing to a 
cloae, yesterday s offerings bringing $1 
per slx-qqart and $1.76 to $2 per 11-qt.; 
>nd 16c to 20c per box.

Gooseberries will soon be off the list, 
the few In selling at $1 to $1.25 per six- 
quart, and $1.76 to $2 per 11-quart.

Tomatoes again declined, selling at 50c 
to $1 per U-quart-

Potatoes went down in price again, 
selling at 82 P1' bushel and |2.5o to $3 
per bag.

Peters, Duncan, Ltd., had a car of 
apples selling at 86,75 to 84 per hamper; 
a car ‘if California fruits—plums at $3.50 
to $4, peaches at $8 to $3.26, and pears 
at $6.60 to $6 per box; Georgia peaches 
at $6 per six-basket crate; raspberries 
ut 28c to 3tic per box; sour cherries at 
$1.26 to $1.40 per 11-quart; black cur
rant» ut $2.60 to $3 per 11-quart; goose
berries at $2 pur 11-quart; plums at 76c 
per six-quart; blueberries at $2.50 to 
$2.75 per 11-quart; tomatoes at 00c to 
76c per ll-quail; cucumbers at 40c to 
£0c per 11-quart; beans at 30c to 40c per 
11-quart; peiui at 60c to 86c per 11-qt.; 
green peppers at 50c to 60c per 11-quart,

W. J. McCsrt Ce., Ltd., had a car of 
California peaclieu welling at $3 to $3.25 
per case; a car of apples at $4 per ham
per; a car of Sunkist oranges at $6 to 
$li per case; raspberries at 28c to 30c 
per box; sour cherrien at $1 to $1.76 per 
11-quart; sweet black Morelles ut $1.25 
to $1.75' per 11-quart; plums at 60c to 

per elx-quarl; peaches at 50c to 75c 
per six-quart; blueberries at $2 to $2.50 
per 11-quart: apples at 30c to 60c per 
six-quart, and M)c to 76c per ll'-quart; 
celery at 60c ti $1 per dozen; peas at 
60c to 76c per 11-quart.

White A Co., Ltd., had a car of Cal. 
fruits—peachas selling at $2,76 to $3, 
and plums ut $1 to $4,60 per case; a car 
of apples ut $3.76 to $4 per hamper; 
raspberries at 26u to 30c gtr box; sour 
cherries at 66c per six-quart, and $1.26 
to $1.60 per 11-quart; red currants at $1 
per six-quart and $1.76 to $2 per 11-qt.; 
blacks at $1.50 to $1.76 per six-quart, 
and $2.76 to $3 50 per 11-quart; goose
berries at $1 to $1.26 per six-quart, and 
$1.76 to $2 per 11-quart; blueberries at 
$2 to $3 per 11-quart; peaches at 46c to 
COc per six-quart; pears at 66c to 76c 
per six-quart, and $1 to $1.25 per 11- 
quart; plums at 60c to 76c pur six-quart, 
and 76c to $1.26 per 11-quart; tomatoes 
at 60c to $1 per 11-quart; cucumbers at 
40c per U-quart: apples at 60c to 76c 

domestic, at $1 to 
amazoo at 75c per 

dozen; coni at 60c per dozen; potatoes 
at $2 per bushel,

. Jos. Bamford & Sons had raspberries 
selling at.27c to 30c per box; sour cher
ries at $1.15 to $1.26 per 11-quart; red 
currants at $1 ter six-quart; blacks at 
$1.75 per six-quart; blueberries at $2.60 
per 11-quar*; plums at $1.26 to $1.50 per 
11-quart; tomatoes at 75c to $1 per 11- 
quart; beans at ,36c per U-quart; cu
cumbers at 40c to 60c per U-quart; 
vegetable marrow at 40c to 60c per 11- 
quart; potatoes at $2 per bushel and $3 
per bag; lemon i at 86 per case.

The Union Fruit and Preduoe, Limited, 
had a car of oranges selling at $6 to 
$8.50 per case; raspberries at 28c per 
box; sour cherries at $1.25 to $1.60 per 
11 qts.; red currants at 20c pe* box; 
blueberries at $2.60 per 11 qts,: apples at 
40c to 50c per 11 qte., and $l!o0 to $2.,y 
per bu,; tomatoes at OTc to $1 per 11 qts.

peppers at $1 to $1.25 
potatoes at $2 per bushel, and $3 per 
bag; Spanish onions at $7 per crate, and 
$3.75 per half crate.

Manser Webb had raspberries selling

'

Papers and 
Suffer Seve

Canadial

WANTED.
Experienced and Learners for

Yesterday's trading at the Union Yards 
.was featured by the ordinary quiet which 
usually attends the clean-up, the receipt, 
of fresh cattle 6elng more than ordinarily 
light, only about 20» In all.
•hade easier on all Une», tho there were

. WE HAVE a number of good bargain» in
tour to elgnt-roomed house» with small 
cash payment down, balance like rent; 
give ya a call and we will motor you 
out tu sec any ot these decided bar
gains. Apply G, Wlllcocks Co., The 
Workingman's Friend, corner Queen 
street and llroadvlew Ave. Upen even-

_lngs.__________________________
BUILDING LOTS, 76 X 12»

Brand:, $375—At Stop 29. 
your opportunity to purchase a large 
tot attu build home. The property is 
close to the Highway, lake and radlaj 
cars; rich ga-aen coil. Terms, $15 
down, $4 monthly. Open evenings. E. 
T. til «pneu», Limited, 136 Victoria tit. 
Branch offlc-i at Stop 29, open from 
10 a. in, to 8 p.m.___-________ _______

ÜÂm'P'TÎng bïTfcïi between Kingston 
road and the lake—At Stop 43; close 
to radial ears; each lot contains half- 
acre of good garden land; price, $300. 
Terms, ten dollars down, $8 monthly. 
Open evenings. E. T. titephens, Ltd.,
136 Victoria tit. _________ .

nlUHWAY hHON I AGE, «• P,r.,î00t'7 
.Soutli side, between Port Credit and 
Toronto; white, sandy bathing beach 
and fishing grounds; spring creek; 
abundance of shade; electric light. 
Hubb.i & Hubbf, Limited, 134 Victoria 

SALESMEN and esleemanigere — Our street, 
men and women are making $30 to 
$60 a day lri their own territory. You 
can do the same. Be fair to yoursell 
Cor once. 214 Manning Chambers.

WEAVING
QUILLING Trade wan a

Ottawa,- Aug. 5. — (By Canadian 
few good cattle on sale. There «u uj ITÇ*8-) r,’e provision of adequate 
good ciem-up ut the week's decline. wireless services thruout the emplri

In the «mull the rune were light and I Is urged In a resolution adopted by
market*0?» Œ l.’ÏVE I to*
the farmer. 1» t'-4c, f.o.b., and 20 3-4e, fed1 cluse of 118 "ls llR> “ °n ere to"
and watered heels. day. The resolution which was pro

posed by F. Urowble Rolls, chairman of
85lïï.üjywV,22,d,L. lllc Aela Rnd NeRr RaBt delegation,

Ibe., 112; i, ';sio lb»., "«11.it; I,"'«70 ibr. ! B,ld honorary secretary Of the Empire 
$s.60; l, 630 lb«„ 17.60; l, 840 lb.«, lio. Press Union, reads as follows;

Cows—l, mo lbs,, $11.50; l, *70 lb».. “This conference Is strongly of the
V’liM V'»<240tl'ib»3<0ii2b*"i ,,16°o opinion that the principles should be
Ibe., IS; l,"l03o' ibis.,*'$3.76; "l, 1120 ’lbs., Rt once established fo.r providing the 
$10.60. , British Empire and the world with ad-

For the week Ohio Atwell handled 460 vuntugv of wireless, telegraphic and
cattle. The 900 to 1000 lb. steers coel from tclcoliontc communications and It $11.60 to $18.60; the 100 to 900 lb. eleerj, 1 -, communications, and it
beet, $li to $it,60; good, «00 to ooo lb... urgently requests the governments of 
$10.60 to $ll; the 700 to voo lb. cattle coei the empire to secure by public or prl- 
$10.60 to $11, end several loade of fair to vate enterprise at an early date ade- 
to6e«tio't<l?ker' “r " C°'1 qunte "'“‘e|eoH services thruout ths

Mr. Atwell said there was a good steady empire." 
trude. When the conference had been ol'fl-

The ti. F. O, «old 1600 lamb» thie week clAlly declared opened by His Excel- 
on Wednesday and Thursday: Choice lambs, . th novernor-flonerul
16 l-se; good. 15c to 1614c; with the com- Ienc> t the Governor-General, and 
mon grades 12c to 14c; choice calves, 19c «pceches of welcome had been made 
to 19 l-Sc; good, 17 i-2c to lie, and me- by the premier, tho Hon. Arthur 
dlum from 14c to 16c. and heavle. 10c to Melghen and Hon. W. L. Mackenzie '

C /ragman t gone gold : King, lender of the opposition, discus-
Bulle—3, 1110 lb»., «7; i.’isso lb»., $1; 1, slon was entered Into on the principal 

$30 lb»„ «0.26. ....................... resolution on the agenda relating to
ito^Yu.SO* 4hevor,7b. ,8M«u,"l ’Voo3,lb.” Cflh,e ra,t>* Rml ^icllitlea. After sev- 
$»;" l? sio’lb»., $7.Ro ; "l4 «20 lbs.. $7.35; hours' debate, consideration of
6, 570 lb»., ««.10; l, 760 lb»„ 0; 2. $10 lb»., the resolution was postponed until to- 
$li; 1, 960 lb».,«10: «, $«o Ibi., $$.60 ; 12, morrow to permit of Its being refram- 
!*!. 14*"««o*ih.,; ii 7,0 lb*" 1,1 1 ° b‘" ed ,0 lnclude suggestions brought out

Cow»—3, ooo' lb»,, $1.7$; 0, 1210 lb»., during the discussion.
$11.10: 1,' 1040 lb»„ $10. Right Hon Viscount Burnham,

Dunn â iAweek, Umlted, »eld: chairman of the British delegation, 1
liM^rVo .to6, «»"; £l»o\b..?m1;b,i, ewnn- chairman of the confer-1
$10 lb» , 17.60. ence, which will continue In Ottawa

Bull»—1, 070 lb».. If.'.26; 1, 140 !to., until Saturday aftefnoon.
$8.7$; l, 1190 lb»„ $7. Parochialism in Canada.
IioMbH 'eeo °lto l»61l'‘»!7o”’lto II; i: 1 ,n the course of hi* speech of wet. 
noV lb».: II? i oio’ lto.: 17.60, "3. 1100 come. His Excellency the Duke of
lb»., 10; 3, 800 lb»„ $5; l, loo lb»., 16.60. Devonshire epoke of the necessity

Fred Dunn »old for Dunn * Levsck: which appeared fdr a wider Imperial*
Choice calves, 818.80 .to $10.60: milium, ietlc wplrlt affairs. Vana*

îhîep°l«*601 tomTo"1 medium $1 to\l; com? dlune were sometimes prone to attach 
mon?'15*to l«; yesrilng iheep, «12 to $13; too much Importance to local, almost 
lambs, $16.60 to $10.16. parochial affairs, and ohê result to b*

McDonald * Helllgen quote: hoped from the press conference wae
,kButfwriV-,v hi1 ih?" ? ’ 1ÎÎ? the appreciation by all of the neces-
bî" it1»'ii ‘ b ' eity of considering tho destinies of
Cslresr-li 180 lb».. «1»; 11, 1,70 lbe„ $1»; tho British people as u whole In',tin, 

l, too 1di„ $ti.76. working out of our problems, ,■
Cows—«, iioo lto„ 111. Lord Burnham nominated liord

ib.IUcîi2*36^3 M0*?to * ïli i iou fto , Atholstan, chairman of the Canadian 
$1$; «, 790' lb'»., 111.26;' 2 cow»| 1146 lb».’, «action of the Empire Press Union, an
$10.76; l, lio ib«„ $1.60; «, 1070 4b»,. honorary chairman of the. conference, -
«10.76; 1, 1160 lb»., 112; 1 calf, 216 lb»., Lord Atholsten In accepting said that.
$16.60; 4, ill lb»., IHrlo; «, 168 1to., ,he honorary chairman having norSL- .eu.tob,".i“1$ ' 7o6,ib,6,"8i,«i,'‘e.: rrk ,o do'heeould hard,y ^ th»‘ 
76 îto? '«îyie^ï, 66 lto„ «12; 1 bull, «80 he was not capable of filling the post- 
lb»., $1; 1, 1020 ito„ $10; 1, 1M0 .lb»., 81.60; tlon.
2 eh»ep, 76 Ib.„ $10 ; 2, «0 lb»„ $0; 7, 120 Robert
*bSnsrk'h ii a \rm*tronr sold : British delegation, then

S^tchirs_4, 1170 lb»., $16; 8, 3820 lb»., main resolution In regard to cable
$9.2 A $ 46, 44,070 lto., 8» ; 6 8780 lto„ $10; communication and rates, 
l, 9$e lbs., $11.60; l i,e$ ^s-. mends the governments
and1!amb,rfromr$»1 te‘$18?$8.*“ P tirlta.n the ■self-governing dominion.

and or India to Increase cable com- ' 
munlcatlona and reduce rates. The 
resolution adds: "This conference 
elders it essential that 
government assistance Is given to the 
press by way of cable or other 
vices,such state assistance shall appear 
specifically. In tho estimates of public 
expenditure, and that the selection and 
editing of new» and other matter cir
culated within the empire should bo la 
the control of newspapers and news 
agencies and should not In 2uiy way 
be subject ,to official Influence."

Mr. Donald suggested that a cable 
Ohteuco Aug 6—Cattle—Receipts, company be started to compete will! 

10 OO? desirable handywelght steers and the Great Eastern Cable Company, be- 
best yuirllnge, steady to strong; other tween Great Britain and colonies In
grades, slow and steady; t0P yearlings, Asia, Africa and India. That companyE?» SPJSK’mfli ù”t?i s? "”d'rÎ-TÆ» KS ttffiSi J. W. 'àS-SÈmiu*. Kre- P,,.., 

medium grades, steady, $6 to $8.60; can- seconded the motion. He wlshi-d tv 
tiers and cutter», $4 to $6; bulk firm; emphasize the feeling of the inajorlty 
bolognhs, mostly $6.60 to'17.50; otivee, cf Canadian publishers that they could
& “C ,06Tetropb8 6.2g5rstoTkd.r.C>l!oew not entertain tho Idea of a govern- 
to lower 6 mental assistance which lmplle*! any

Hoirs—i'icelpte, 28,000; meetly 16c to sort of control or Influence of 
25c higher: poorer grades up most; top, service by other than newspap 
816.86; bulk llghtb utchere, 816.16 to themselves.
$16.26; bulk packing sows, $13.66 to
$14.60; pigs, steady to 25c higher; bulk,
$14.60 to 615.26.

Sheep—Receipts, 16,000; steady to 25c 
lower; top western lambs, $14.60; strict
ly good native, $14; good and choice 
ewes, largely $8 to $8.26; good medium 
wethers, $9.25; feeder lambe, $11.60 to
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Georgia peaches at. 
crltei lemons at «4

Good wages, co-operative ld^||de|Ij1l^l1!^i:ï
and life Insurance 
employment. Apply », Long

'this isri CANADIAN COTTONS, 'i■

(irnersl tislee.
LIMITED.

532 MACN-VB tiT. NORTH. HAMILTON.
was

Salesir^n Wanleu. and S

SALESMEN who feel that they are net
earning all they are worth, may find 
It greatly tv tiiclr advantage to con
nect with a corpoiatlon where earnest, 
consistent work secure» unusually large 
earnings; we require men who are not 
satisfied with small earnings and who 
ere willing to put forth the requisite 
effort to secure big returns; men who 
can qualify to handle our business will 
And It highly profitable. Apply Mr. 
Ford, Suite 12, 43 Scott street. Toronto.

It
8

6
l

8 ;; ; i case; a 
per 
unite 

Dswson
1 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

■utter and eggs were about stationary 
on the wholesales this past week, tho 
they .ire still showing a firming ten
dency.

Poultry,—Spring chickens are • begin
ning to come In freely and are slightly 
lower In price.

Hay—There were eight loads brought 
(n, the old selling at $38, anil the new 
at $83 to $84 per ton.
Hay and Straw— \

Hay. No. l.toir ton. . ,«36 00 to $39 00 
<6r ton.... 82 00 r~

i
Properties Wanted.

l CARR * DAVIES

981 Gerrard St. E.
n 14c.
Il 1

SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and
full particulars. Earn $2,000 to $10,000 
yearly; big demand for men; Inexperi
enced or experienced; city or travel- 

Salesmen6» Tr.

i
HOUSES WANTED In all parts of the

city. A long list of waiting clients en- 
buro» u quick sale, and your property 
In our hand» ensured satisfaction to 
you. Sell now, when best prices can 
be had. Clients with cash payments 
of $600 to $2000 arc waiting to take 
your property. List with us at once.

I Ifii j
Ing. Na.tle;ittl 
Dept. 401, Chicago.•ii > i

Chiropractic Specialists.
OR'. F. H. SECRET AN farsduTte «per l"sl".

1st; Dr. Ida tieuretan. graduate spe- 
- clallst—One Bloor Street Enai, corner 

Yonge, Imperial Bank Building. For 
appointment, phone Nérth 8548.____

Dancing.
AND MRS. 6. TITCHBNEH SMITH, 

representative American Dancing Mas
ters’ Association. Two private studios, 
Yonge and Bloor; Gerrard and Dw«n. 
Telephone Gerrardl three-nine. Write 
4 Falrvlew boulevard.

85 00 
28 00 
14 00

Hay, new,
Straw, rye, per ton.... 26 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, oat, bundled,

f~/>er ton ..................... 18 00
Farm Produce, Retell—

Eggs, new, per doz,...$0 80 to $0 70
Bulk going at ............0 66

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 65 
Chickens, spring, lb 
Bolling fowl. lb. ..
Ducklings, lb...........
Turkeys, lb...............
Live hens, lb..........

1
Hi Phone, Call or Write 

Gerrard 3445
86c

20 00

■1 i
| WANTED—All kinds of east end houses
I and Hubmbin properties for canli or 

terms Lutiau, 568 Pape avdnuo.*
on

0 40 0 66
0 86 0 46MR. 0 600 40 
0 86 0 60 ■Farms For Sale. 0 88. 0 80

Farm Preduoe, Wheleeale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares .........$0 82 to I
do. do. solids, lb......... 0 81
do. do. cut solids, lb,, 0 61 

Butter, choice, dairy, lb, 0 60 
Oleomargarine, lb. .
Eggs, now-laid, dos.
Cheese, new, lb, ...
Cheese, old, lb.........
Pure Lerd—

Tierces, lb...............
60-lb. tubs, tb........
Pound prints .................. 0 81

ACRES, near Yonge street, end good
roads, with 2 well», running stream 
and pasture, orchard, with new brick 
house, seven roon»i, well planned and 
fireproof, outbuilding», Hteetftruns barn, 

devices for labor saving, house

100

o'eiDentistry. 0 62
0 62

phone for night appointment.________ ■6OSiS£T rrsis.. îs»
167 Yonge, opposite

. 0 37 08$ 
. 0 61 0 63 
. 0 82 0 83 
. 0 87

latest
well trimmed and finished; one of tho 
best 
tofll.Implements, etc., reasonable

All particulars and appoint, 
from Lunau, 668 Pape avenue. 

Gnr. 3499. Also 100 acres near Union- 
vllle.

farms In Markham township,; 
owner retiring. Will sell crops, 

posseselo.i
must

traction. Nurse. 
Simpson’».

In fall 
ment ..10 8714 «.......

.. 0 28 ....H Electric Wiring and Fixture». Shortening—.,
Tierces, lb. J.................. $0 86 to I....
eo-tor-tubérlb,.......... 0 2514 ....
Pound prints, lb............. 0 28 ....

Fresh / Meets, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwl.$30 00 te $84 00
Beef, choice elder, cwt.. 26 00 27 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt. 16 00 19 00
Beef, medium, ewt. .... 21 00 28 00
Beef, common, cwt....... 18 00 23 00
Lamb, nrprlnr, lb.......
Lamb, per lb............
Mutton, per cwt.............. 14 00 18 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt............... 25 00 27 00
Hogs, 120 to 180 lbs„ cwt.26 Ou 28 50
Hogs, heavy, cwt........... It 00 22 00
Poultry Prices, Being Paid te Producers, 

Weight
Chickens, spring, lb....$0 86 to
Duckling», lb.................. 0 80 ....
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb. 0 86 ....
Hens, « to 6 lbs., per lb. 0 2$ ....
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb.. 0 82 ....
Roosters, lb...........
Turkeys, lb.............
Guinea hens, pair 

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb....$0 40 to $....
Ducklings, lb...................  0 86 ....
Hens, under 4 lb»., lb. 0 28 ....
Hens, 4 to 6 lbe„ lb... 0 80 
Hens, over 6 lbs. ..
Guinea hens, pair .
Turkeys, lb...............
Roosters, lb..............

per 11-quart; cilery, 
$1.25 per dozen; Kal« FOR SALE—160 acres, 40 of which are

broken, 8 miles from Cereal, Alberta. 
Price $3000. Address Colin Thompson, 
Dundns, Ont.

SPECIAL PRICE ô'n fcïïëtriesl Fixtures
and AVIring. Art Elilbtrlc, 278 Yongu 
street. Entrance, No. 1 Alice street. 
Phone Adelaide 4428,

,

Donald, vice . chairman
moved ths

Farms Wanted.I! Herbalists.
It recoin* 
of GreatK5»krhiti«—Bhlëôîü—in I HAVE buyers for email farms near bronchitis, phlegm in Toronlo Now ,, the tlme t0 plaiCe y0ur

farm In my hands for sale this fall. To 
secure the beet price on your property 
write

FOR ASTHMA, , u
throat, tightness of breathing,
Alver's Asthmaratlve Capsules* one 
dollar. Apply 601 tiherbourne street, 
and druggist. 84 Queen Weet, loron-

take 0 340 32
0 280 26

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.
F. G. EDWARDSto. con- 

where any
per ll-quarU; Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—(Dominion Live 

Stock Branch.)—Receipt», 2460 cattle, 
800 hogs and 400 sheep.

The market for butcher cattle was 
more active today. Best of butcher 
•teere ranged from $10.60 to «11.60, with 
a few topplrtg ot «12; female butchers, 
choice, «9 to «10; fair to good, «6 to 
«8.60; bulk good feeder »teeri, 88 t° $9; 
Stocker steers, good, $6.60 to «6.50.

market ranged from «18.75 tq

ft 1A FENWICK AVENUE.Legal Cards. A. L. Hudson 
Ihg from Chlcn
duy:

a. ■■ Motor Cars. Prices—Live-il i*‘6Ki~ire tapirs.': eer-
Hollcltors.
Building. 85 Bay tit. Wheat—Buyln 

hux again been 
Advlcca from tl 
Oroducerw and 
sellers. In nddl 
been a modérât 
the foreign polit 
noted that the c 

strength

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

OF CANADA, LIMITED.
622 YONGE ST.

COLE 8-60, with five good tires, newly 
painted und overhauled; this would 
make an excellent livery car. 

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-passenger Paige, 
motor In good running order, 6 tires, 
nearly new.

COLE CHUMMY roadster, In excellent
condition, five nearly new tires and 
a new top. «This car Is a real bargain 
at «1800.

1918 OVERLAND, 6 good tires end me-
chanlcolly good, at a very Attractive 
price.

1913 CADILLAC, $800.
B45 MCLAUGHLIN, with 5 good tires,

good paint, and In splendid running 
order.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED
522 YONGE STREET._________________
BARTON'S
OVERHAULED,
USED
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of all standard makes, 

sedans, coupe», tourings, roadsters and 
truck*. Liberal terms given on all 
can. Exchange» made,

CARS BOUGHT for OSlh.
OPEN evening».
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED.
ONTARIO dlttrlbutor» for Columbia Six. 
415 QUEEN ST. WEST.

!

I Live Birds.
. 0 23 iHOPE'S, Canad»'» Leader and^ Greatest 0 40i per 11 qts.;green The hog 

«19 for selects.. 1 25Bird Store, 109 Queen 
Phone Adelaide 2673.

^CHICAGO LIVE STOCK!Lawton
LemonHi Lost more 

llyerles. Export 
tired from the i 
Ing to compete 
man from mille

$25 REWARD—LO»t, on Dundee Street
Weet, on Thursday, Aug. 6th, a lady's 
black leather hand bag, containing 3 
diamond ring, andXJ pearl ring; ul»o 
some small change. Finder leaving 
same complete at Keele Street Police 
fltatton will, receive above reward. 
Contents valuable as keepsake from 
recently deceased mother. yf

. 0 32
1 60

9 0 45
. 0 25

LOCAL ■A

'Local bank c 
ended yqgtorday 
the last week In 
practically a» m 
news wae Iranaad 
week as the full 
perlsons follow; 1 

Wk. ended— 19 
Aug. 5 ..$ 9O.0S1 
July 29 .. 90,091 
July 23 ., 106,541 
July 15 .. 105,681 
July 8 ., 113,674

TORONTO ti

MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR AND GRAIN.

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 6.—Flour, 35c 
to 80c higher, In ' carload lots, family 
patents quoted at 812.75 to $1850 a barrel 
In 98 pound cotton sacks. Shipment», 
49.038 barrels.

Bi -in, «42; cash wheat. No, 1 northern, 
«2.55 to «2.60.

Com—No. 3 yellow, $1.41 to «1.44.
Oats—No. 3 white, 7214c to 74>4c.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Money to Loan.
£357000 TO LEND at 6 per cent.—City, 

farm properties. Mortgagee purchased. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria tit., Toronto.F ,new8

L-mien

Miscellaneous. LIFE-SAVING MEN
MAKE SMART RESCUE

I
HAVE PHILADELPHIA mall and tele

phone address, mall forwarded, tele
phone messages and callers received, 
orders taken; $5 monthly. Brown 
Service Bureau, 507 Welghtman Bulld-

ed7-7t

Montreal, Aug. 6—The local esah grain 
market was unchanged today 
flour remains quiet and steady, 
are no new developments In the mill feed 
and rolled oats market». The egg market 
ehows no change and the butter and 
cheese markets are without develop, 
ments.

Oats—Canadian western No. 2, «1.20 to 
11.32; do. No. 8, $1.11 to 11.20.

Flour—New standard grade, $14.26 to 
115.06.

Rolled oats—Bag, 90 lbs., «5.80 to $8.86
Bran—$64,38.
Shorts—«61.28.
Cheeee—Finest easterns, 24 (4c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 51c. •
Egg»—Freeh, 58c.

and the 
There The Huurboru It.avh llfo-savlng elation 

ot the Toronlo Hydro-Electric Comnileeloe 
effected tho roaoue early last Evening of 
W, H. Brezellton. a visitor fom Hunt»- 
vllle, Alabama, whose canoe had c»p»li»4 
whan a quarter mile off shore.

The canoeist was of heavy, build »a« 
Officer Wise and Robert Child», who so- 
oompllahed the re«cue, experienced difficulty 
In drawing him Into the boat. Ho wee fin
ally teken, to the shore gild, within an 
hour arid à half wits recovered sufficiently 
to leave the station.

Ing, Philadelphia, Vonna._____

Marriage Licenses.
Abltlbl—26 at 

M at 72. 25 at 7 
26 at 7214. 26 a 
Î114. 96 àt 71(4, 

Ont. H. Prod,-] 
at 81, 85 at 80 VH 

Dom. Foundry] 
Broinpton <ne>| 

*7, 26 at 84(4, 1 
68, II at 62(4. H 

N. Brewerlos-J at 63, |
North Am. pJ 

* at 7(4. 50 at] 
•t 7(4, 50 at i

Brompton (nd 
at 60, 26 at. 639 
>9 »t 59(4. 60 »' 
26 at .10, 20 at i 
10 at 00(4, 25 -J 

i alu rent Ids—3d 
e| North Am. Pd

Abltlbl—26 at 
I * at 86, 50 at 66, 
I" ■* «8(4, TO at 6
L__ _ J? Rt 66%. It ad

W K y a g amac k]

GOLDS

$12. i

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
auto springsPROCtÔR'8 wedding" rings and licenses. 

Open ever Inga. 282 Yonge._________ East Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 5,—Cattle- 
Receipts 425; steady.

Calves—Receipt» 325; steady; «6 to $19.
Hogi—Receipts 1900; heavy, steady; 

light, steady to 10c lower: heavy, «15.75 
to 116.60; mixed, «17 to «17,26; yorkors, 
light do., and pig», 117.26 to «17.40; 
roughs, «18 to «13.60: stags, «8 to «10.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 400; strong 
her; lambe, $8 to $16.60; year- 
to $12; wethers, $9.60 to $10; 
to $9.25; mixed aheep, $u to

TEMME AUTOMOBILE Soring Service
Station. Springs repaired and axles 
Mtralghlened, etc.

COZTNS A MAYNARD, 4 and
St. I'hone North 2156._______

FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, $3; teet- 
Satisfactlon advertises. 

Prompt attention given. Work guaran
teed, at Stephens' »Oaragv, 135(4 Uon-
ccsvallee avenue. 1'ark 2001, ___

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—RellaOle used 
curs and truckti. all types. Sale Mar
ket, lit Carlton atrcct.

Medical. 6 Weed

I"DR. REEVE specializes in affections ot
skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sclutieu 
and rheumatism. IS Curlton tit. ed free.

ALBERTA LOSES SUIT
AGAINST THE C.N.R. tOR. DkÀN, specialist, Diseases of MeHi 

piles and fistula 33 Gerrard East. to 60c 
lings, 
ewes, 
$9.50.

Good Second-Hand Battery 
Wanted

FOR A BIG TOURING CAR

World Office/'1'

MOVIES UNDOING OF “MOUNTIE.”
Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—W. G. Bremner, 

who Is alleged to have deserted from 
the Mounted Polio* force In Ottawa 
last April, has been arrested here and 
taken to tho capital for trial, 
said by a local newspaper that he haM 
been engaged to play the part of a 
"mountle" In a moving picture being 
filmed here, and that he was recog
nized when he went to the police 
branch to borrow a uniform to wear 
in the production.

Edmonton. Aug. 6.—in a decision 
handed down this morning In the su
preme court of Alberta, Mr. Justice 
Hyndman gives Judgment against the 

Springfield, Mass., Aug. 5.—Toronto!, province In tho suit brought by the 
Ontario, was chosen as next year’s King and provincial treasury against 
convention .city today by the Unlver- tho Canadian Northern Hallway and 
sal Craftsmen Council, Engineers of the Canadian National Railway to 
the World, after a vigorous effort to compel payment of. taxes and penal- 
obtain the convention had been mude tie» amounting to $339,624.64 on 176.2* 
by members front New York, l’hi.a- miles of railway between Edmonton 

| delphla and San Francisco. arid Lloydmlnslcr.

Patents. SPARE PARTS for most makes and
models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire u« 
describing what you want. We carry 
tho largest mid most complete stock In 
Canada of sllglitl) used or new purls 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C.O.D. anywhere In Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund lu full, our 
mol to.

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply,
923-31 Vufferln St.

MEET NEXT IN TORONTO.FFtHERSTONHAUGH à CO. — Head 
office, Royal Hank Building. Toronlo, 

i-lnventors safeguarded. Plain, prin t»- 
cal pointers. Practice beforo 6jH*nt 
offices and court». . ,

It Is
! I

Rooms and Board, i
OMFORTABLE Private Hotel; ingle-
wood; 295 Jarvis struct; central, heat
ing; phonb. —

s

Scrap Iron and Metals.
SELL VOX/H SCRAP to Canada's largest 

dealers. The Union iron A Metal Uo.. 
Limited, Toronto.

THE GUMPS —B-Z-Z-Z-ZI! The larger I 
•rd Htoek Exc 
some extent di 
of weakness oi
liquidation wa 
stockn, and Ti
U‘ko provided
Hoth these la* 
Perceptibly tt, were ,0 *e

‘hQ goMsW**ut
Rivaient ta ,

•Ion

Motor Cars.
1117 FORD SEDAN—Electric starter; 

good motor; practically n«w tire*; van 
be seen up until 11 in the evening price 
$750. W. O. Warburton A t’o.. Limited, 
670 Bloor street s\c*t, College 416.

1
ISIS FORD TOUR! NG—With Gray and

Davie Ktnrtor; excellent motor; $tklfl. W. 
C. Warburton anti C'o„ 4.70 Bloor west. |

ISIS FORD ONE-TON TRUCK CHASSIS 
—Bargain at $300; or will give price 
with new nth and straight body. W. C. 
Warburton und Co., 670 Bloor woet.

were r
Wa* aga

thn*"* *nd
previous 

tyre, lyftUs» U-
Wa* h"*ke Wer
ti heavily bt

th^ y!r" wer<
heir dealings 

■ituatlon, and 
2?*et gave 
l*T the favore

Com
pletely rebuilt; new tires on truck; good 
tires rear; cab on straight body: newly 
painted. W. C. Warburton und Co., 670 
Bloor weet. \ _________ i

OVERLAND REPAIRS^ÂT W. LAIRD, 
foreman Overland tialé» Co.. 1913-17. 
* Nel»on street. Phone Adelaide 5529.

1018 FORD ONE-TON TRUCK

Vf

CHI-CAi

V|Lto *1'09
Æ,r.a*ed, $s

818 90. H

OIL, OIL, OIL
E. P. ROWE. Consulting Oil Geologist, 

608 Lumsden Building, Toronto. Main 
346$.

Ii 1

l !

J.:
4

>
A ('

Domestic Fruits and Vegetables
OF ALL VARIETIES WANTED

We are In a position to handle consignments to your ad
vantage, tui we have four branches, as well as our Toronto 
Headquarters. For full Information correspond with

PETERS-DUNCAN,Limited 88 FRONT 
ST. E.

Also
North Bay Cobalt Timmins Sudbury

FROM NOW ON A WASP 
IS MY SWASTIKA —

my horseshoe — my four
LEAF CLOVER. — SHE MAP6T A 

ÔOOD R.VN BUT THAT BAQY
x got her- vll never. FOR6rr
»A THE LOOK ON HER. FACE 
Kk\ WHEN HE UT

il THOUGH^ WHEN I CAME UP j
HERE V WAS GOlN6 TO HAVE A
Good time— Slowing about l 

making all that money—
THE BEST \ GOT WAS ONE 

NIGHT AT THE GAR.DEH
THEN I LOST NY POCKET Book 

AND HE KNOCKED ‘WAT HOE NET ON * 
HW FACE LOOKS LIKE AN

elephant nad nicked hAE J
t'M <501 NO H*.*?*^ _---------------------

WHEE — M
t>lp YOU SHE THAT 

FACE? Y CAN'T HELP IT- 
VM *tWIH6 XO 6TDP LAUGHING 

BUT \ CANY —
AND. NOW SHE'S 

ÔOtNG NOME r

e »
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SS SERVICES

paper profits H jRecord of Yesterday’s MarketWAR PROSPECTS HOIST 
and losses i- ———-—-H GRAIN AND PROVISIONS!

I»i break in prices
OF SPECIALTIES A. L. HUDSON & CO.

<4 licensorsSTANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Asked.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
J. P. BICKELL & CO.The break-up In the bull mar

ket at Montreal, which etarted 
with the announcement of tho 
first failure, was In greater ef
fect yesterday. Insidious para
graphs of Investors being anx
ious to buy at small declines are 
not staying thé process much, 
and the liquidating movement Is 
likely to gain la Impetus as 
prices are lowered. The papere 
all slumped and carried with 
them to some extent the older 
speculative stocks. Toronto dtd 
not snare to any great extent In 
the paper profits, and Is lu&klly 
not participating much In thef 
actual money losses.

Gold—
^6 | Aims ......................
56 Apex ......................
jo liston Creek ...
79 I Uavidso-i Gold M 

Ij-j Dome Lake
,,, uomu Alines ....

4% 4Vi tfolllnger Con. ..
39 Hunton T........
,, Koora ..................•
ul I Kirkland Lake ..
9, 1-aku ti-not-e.............
90 lil Belle .. ,.........

McIntyre . .1.....
83 | Moncta ..................

Newray ................
64 fore. V/* N. T.

Porcupine Crown 
129 I Porcupine Imperial .

50 Preston ..................
7$ I Schumacher Gold M 

1 Teck-Hughes .......
Thompson-Krlst ....
West Dome Oonsbl. :

135 I .......West Tree .....
•-1 Silver—
' .j Adanac ............................ .... 2%

Beaver ..........................
Chambers-Ferland ..
Conlagas .................. ..
Crown Reserve .....
Foster ........................
Gifford ........................ ..

, Great Northern ........
” 1 Hargrave :..................

La Rose ......................
Mining Corporation .
NIpLsslng ................ . ..
Ohplr ...............
Peterson Lake 
Silver Leaf ...
Tlmdskaming ..
Trethewey ....
York, Ont..........

Mlscellaneou 
Vacuum Gas .

, Rock wood Oil
24 1 Petrol ..............

Ajax ....
Eureka ..

Asked. Bid.
Am. Cyanamld com___ 30

do. preferred ..........
Am. 8îles Ml:, ccm...

do. preferred ........ ..
Atlantic Sugar com..

do. preferred ......... .
Barcelona .....................
Brasilian T., L._ & P.
B. C. Fishing ............
1 toll Telephone ..........
Burt F. N. com..........

do. preferred 
Canada Bread com..

,do. preferred ........
C. Car * F. Co......
Panada Cement com,

do. preferred ..........
Can. Fds. A Fgs.,..,
Can. S. ti. Lines com.

do. preferred . t....
Can. Gen. Electric .
Can. iioco. com..........

do. preferred ....
C„ P. >\..........
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com. 

do. preferred
Con I ague ..........
Cons. Smelters 
Consumers' ' Gns ••....
Crown Reserve ..........
Ctow’e Nest ..................
Detroit United ............
Dome .............................
Dominion Cannon; ..

do. preferred ........
Dominion Steel Corp.
Dominion Telegraph .
Duluth-Superior ........
Inter. Petroleum ....
La Rose, ........................
Mackay common ................ 70% 69%

do. preferred .................... 67% 66
Maple Leaf com....................163
Monarch common ................ 75 ...

do. preferred .................... 89 83
N. Steel Car com..........

do. nveferred .
Niplssing Mines
X. S. Steel corn............
Pacific Burt common

do. preferred ............
Penmans common ....
Port H->pe San. com., 

do. preferred ........
Porto Rico Ry. ccm...

do. preferred ..........
Quebec L.,- H. A P....
Rlordon Common ........
Rogers common ... .

do. preferred ............
Russell M. C. com....

do. preferred ..........
Sawyer-Massey .......

do. preferred .......
Shredded Wheat com.

do. \ preferred............
Spanish River com.... 

do preferred ..........
Manitoba MV'mP Ft' W""em)‘ Stêel^oMSanada Som"

E: ' Tooite
Manitoba Osts (In Store, Ft. William). T^nt£r;^[”ay 7.

No'J CW 92c * ' T^hewe^ ... ::.
Ex#? NÔW1 feed, 91c. ^c'ty~". .V.V

- \ l£' Western Canada. Flour..............
MarVl'toba* Ba rlsy ' (In Store, Ft. William). Winnipeg Railway ....

No. 2 C.W., «1.40%. -Banks—
No. 4 C.W., *1.50%. Commerce .......
Rejected. *1.07%. Dominion
Feed. $1.07%. Hamilton, xr. .

American Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt Imperial ..........
. Shipment). Merchants ........

No. 3 yellow, *1.86, nominal. Mdlsont ............
. Ontario Osts (According to Freights Montreal ..........

Outside). Nova Beotia ...
No. 8 white, nominal. Royal ..................

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, Standard ..........
According to Freights). Toronto ..............

No. 2 winter, per car lot *2.30 to *2.30. Union ......
Peas (According to Freights Outside). Loan, Trust F.tc.—
No 2, nominal. Canada landed ......

Bariev (According to Freights Outside). Canada Permanent ...
Malting, *1.38 to *1.30. ■ Colonial Investment ..

Buckwheat (According to Freight» Out- -Hamilton Provident ..,
side). Huron & Erie ...............

Landed Banking ........
Tendon & Canadian ..
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan ................

20 p.c. paid........
Toronto Gen. Trusts ..
Toronto Mortgage ....
Union Trust ..................

Bond

i Adopted by lm. 
ess Conference-—
;r Cables Sought.

Members Chicago Board of Trsds 
Toronto Standard Stock Exchange
GRAIN—COTTON—STOCKS
Mining Securities, Curb Stocks

Direct Prit Me Wire» to AU 
Principal Exchangee

802-0 Standard Bank Building 
Toronto, Canada 

Phones M. 1374*0-8-7-8

Wheat Futures Jump Sixteen Cent» a Bushel Before React
ing—Keen Demand for Cash Wheat Regarded a» 

Significant

i%Papers and Sugar Stocks 
Suffer Severe Declines on 

Canadian Markets.

Depressed Tew
@ade m01t®° yloud. The Montreal 
European wart. ui^ threaten.
speculation dfbau. A home ci'fect on ed results also had kome £»erda 
the Toronto market an^ y^ day 
was another un®te»dy Liquida-
for all the apeculaU* eÆy witnessed 
tion yesterday wa . Mackay,n Brasilian Cemen y Bread,r
common and Smeltei • were an 
stocks dealt in on the curb were al 
decidedly lower, and Spanlsh Rl er, ro 
the listed issues, allke ouffered.

Dominion Canners, which had a bad 
grt-ik <m Wednesday, was Inactive, ap
parent more from the absence of 
Lids than offerings, as both the pre
ferred and common were offered at 
the morning close without a bid. Bra- 
glllan withstood another avalanche of 
selling, with a fair degree of steadl- 

consldering the pressure, with 
a low sale at 38%. -,

ThP big breaks came In Spanish 
River, preferred and common; Bromp- 
ton, Abitibi and Atlantic Sugar. The 
inveetpient shares held steady, but 
the volume of business was light, 
break In the Montreal specialties is 

In Toronto "financial circles, the 
break in the Montreal specialties Is 
expected to go to much greater 
lengths, and especially so If European 
matters get more involved.

NEW YORK CURB

35
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4%134
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I11.60165 6.66 5 40 1
39%tig. 6. — (By Canadian 

he provision of adequate 
rices tliiuout the empire 
a resolution adopted by 
press conference, ad thé 

[vst day’s session here to- 
solution which was 
brosblo Rolls, chairman of 
id Near East delegation,
< secretary of the Empire 
I reads as follows; 
i-rencc Is strongly, of 
the principles should be 

bllshed for providing the 
re and the world with ad- 

Kvlreless. telegraphic ana 
lommunlcations, and it 
bests the governments of 
P secure by public or pri
se at an early date ade- 

)ss services thruout the

KM%51
;. o3% Chicago, Aug. 5.—War news hoisted 

the pries today of every commodity on 
the exchange. At the topmost point, 
wheat v, as up 1Ç. cents a bushel. The

fluctuations, that have been the rule of 
late, was tho generally accepted reason 
of the comparative absence of any^un- 
usual broadening of the volume of pit' 
transactions. Scarcity of 
lugs added somevfhat t< 
bullish sentiment, and so likewise did 
complaints of car shortage.

Crop Injury from prolonged dry wea
ther ha<i much to do with higher prices 
for corn, altho the tension over war de
velopments &p tan red to be the leading 
Influence. Oatg sympathized with corn, 
and were specially affected by smallness 
of receipts.

Sale of 2,000.000 pounds of lard sup
posed to go indirectly to Germany, gave 
Impetus to the upturn In provisions. Be
sides, It was estimated that meat stocke 
In the west had been reduced this week 
thirty million nounds.

103 lié00 ■to94 $18723% 22
80 country offer- 

to the force of1059 c'oso was nervous, 10 cents to 11% cents 
net higher, with December *2,40 to 
?2.40%, and March *2.42. Corn finished 
at 2% tents to 6% cents advance. Oats 
gained 1% conta to 2% cents, and pro
visions 17 to 90 cents.

Wheat available for Immediate 
was In keen demand, and it was this 
circumstance that was the outstanding 
feature, rather than speculative buying 
of future deliveries. The urgent call for 
cash wheat seemed the more striking In 
view of assertions that export call was 
•low, and that the British Royal Com
mission still held off ae a buyer. Heavy 
margins required aa a result of wide

. 26 sPro- 56 THE HOME BANK20SS92 .1
S♦ 68% 22 20IS islu OF CANADA100. 101 use• *% •l '90MORE LIQUIDATION 

IN MONTREAL LIST
7

. 88 NOTICE OF QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.
NOTICE la hereby given that a 

Dividend at the rate of seven per 
centum (7%) iper annum upon the 
Paid-Up Capital Stock of this Bank 
has been declared for the three 
months ending the thirty-flr.-t Aug
ust. 1920, and that the same will be • 
payable at the Head Office and 
Branche» on and after Wednesday, 
the flrwt day of September, l»P. to 
Shareholders of record at the close 
of business oh the seventeenth of 
August, 1920.

By order'"of the Board.

■ '..... 10 10137 1«% 0100 ii. 56r ■
' u 96 4% fr2.25....2.53

25%26%
136 250Decline Movement on Large 

Scale—Spanish River Loses 
Nine Points.

23%26 33.... 52

WAVE OF SELLING 
IN WALL STREET

105 FELDSPAR AND MOLYBDENUM.

The American Molybdenites, Ltd., is 
shipping a carload a day of feldspar 
from Its property at Hybla, Ontario, 
and Inside of sixty days will be ship
ping three care a day from a new 
property they are now opening. The 
company Is also getting it #lant 
ready tor a waterpower plant lor Its 
molybdenum mill at Wilberforce, Ont.

LONDON OILS.

conference had been of.fi- ' 
ed opened by Hts Excel- 

Governor-General, 
welcome had been made 
micr, the Hon. Arthur 
1 Hon. W. L. Mackenzie ' 
of the opposition, dlscus- 
ered into on the principal 
n the agenda relating to 
and facilities. After sev- 
debate, consideration of 

n was postponed until to- 
rrmit of Its being refrain- 
p suggestions brought out 
Mscusslon.

P.11.75 11.40
.. 61 2ness, 82%and 81.. 62% 60% «•489Montreal, Aug. 5.—Today's trading In 

listed stocks on the local stock exchange 
consisted of a continuation of the liqui
dation of the pest threo or four daya, 
except that It was on a much larger 
scale and prices around midday Showed 
declines more drastic than on any day 

In the afternoon there waa 
bargain buying and Spanish River,

IJ. COOPER MAhON
General Manager.

1636.00 33.66
11% f32 Toronto. July 21 et, 1930. *35 1 I

Unfavorable Polish Situation 
Encourages Fresh Raids 

. by the Bears.

35 33
25 25 ÏÏNotice of Redemption 

Toronto Railway Company
Sterling Bonds,

Alee Notice of Redemption, Toronto Rail» 
wsy Company 4'/i% Currency Bonds.

Notice Is hereby given to the holders of 
4% per cent. Sterling Bonds of the Toronto 
Railway Company that Bonds. ,is follows, 
vis.:

..........

8.6this year, 
some
Wayagamack, Laurentlde, Atlantic Sugar 
common and 
showed recoveries, altho In each case, 
except the last named, substantial net 
losses were Incurred.

Spanish River showed effects of wild 
selling in the morning when a low for 
the day of 101 was reached and then re
covered to 106%, a net lose of nlnR 
points. The preferred slumped 19 points 
to 104, from which a sharp recovery to 

•110 was matie, 13 points down for the 
day.

25 ..... 127 126'."9.60 9.25 London, Aug. 6.—Calcutta linseed. £38. 
Linseed oil. 78s 6d. Petroleum, American 
refined, 2s l%d; spirits, 3s 2%d. Turpen
tine spirits, 163s. Rosin, American 
strained, 46s; type G, 5*s. Tallow, Aus
tralian, 65s 6d.

36 New York, Aug. 6.^-Unfavorable for
eign new bearing on the Pollen situation 
and renewed liquidation and short-selling 
caused loeeee among Industrial stocks of 
one to ten points In today's market. Ex
cept for an Interval In the flre£ hour 
when a rise In railroad shares had a 
tonic effect, the downward movement 
waa continuous. Condition» In the for-

E55 ., . «7........

:
3537Viscount Burnham,

If the British delegation, : 
chairman of the confer- j 
will continue In Ottawa 

lay afternoon, 
shialiem in Canada, 
arse of his speech of wel. 
Excellency ' the Duke 
spoke of the 
ired fdr a wider imperial* 
in empire affairs. 
sometimes prone to attach 
riportance to local, almost 
fairs, and one result to be 
the press conference was 

itlon-bfc^li of the neces- 
sidéring the destinies of 
people as a whole In the 

: of our problems, 
rnham nominated Lord 
ehalrman of the Canadian 
he Empire Press Union, «.n 
lalrman of the. conference, • " 
itan In accepting said that, 
try chairman having no 
he could hardly plead that 
capable of filling the posl-

Ames-Holden preferredon- ,7884 Total sales, 103,647.
Silver, 94%c.

STANDARD MINING »XCHANGE.

126% 122% IL .New York, Aug. 5.—The battle be
tween the bulls and the bears raged 
with increasing fury during the latter 
part of the day, and the market closed 
decidedly weak and nervous in all 
quarters. European despatches, saying 
that Poland was stiffening her resist
ance to the Russian advance, failed to 
stem the avalanche of liquidation that 
threatens to rock the securities mar
kets to Its vitals. The selling is un
deniably coming from major sources, 
ae the public is completely out of the 
market, and those that have marginal 
accounts are struggling frantically to 
protect them. The sensational break 
In Middle States OH on the stock ex
change dealt a solar plexus blow to 
the curb oils, and the most representa
tive Issues, such as Merritt, Interna
tional Petroleum, Elk Basin, Ryan Pe
troleum, White, Simms and Producers 
and Refiners were forced to give way 
under the pressure. The action of the 
better grade mines was encouraging, 

■ but weakness was apparent In Eureka 
Croesus, A.B.C., Metals and Boston 
& Montana. A new low at 49 was 
reached by General Asphalt on In
creased liquidation. U.8. Steamship 
was one of the strongest issues among 
the Industrials.

27
72
44% WESTERN BANK CLEARINGS.

Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—Bank clearings of 
western cities for the week ended today 
include ; Moos; Jaw, 31,888,788; Prince 
Albert, *459,481; Calgary. *6,480. *16; 
Lethbridge, $860.801; Edmonton. *6,013,- 
886; Vancouver, $16,971,118; Victoria, 
$$,084,»$1.

305 Sterling Bonds, £100 Each.
58 635 1484 2017 2111 3001 4049 4439 4990 
61 537 1485 2033 2143 3005 1059 1457 5W|
93 638 1613 204U 2512 3012 4061 1468 600»
96 530 1517 2014 2514 3015 106, 4470 6014 

116 540 1523 8046 2516 3025 4$0j 4463 6CF1T 
159 551 1535 3056 2694 303) 4119 4499 6011 
140 652 1661 2066 2631 3052 4133 45*3 601$ 

568 1668 2068 2633 8033 41W 1667 5021
142 566 1560 2077 2632 3046 4131 4671 6046
143 685 1582 2087 2679 3063 4111 4641 6061 
145 633 1583 2100 2697 5088 4157 1649 6063 
148 641 1585 2105 2708 3135 4160 4659 5063 
150 656 1602 2110 2715 3138 4185 1783 5080
163 715 16OT 2111 2719 3235 4195 4795 5084
164 817 1652 2113 2736 3240 4108 4799 6427
165 831 1653 2113 2730 3270 4302 4810 6421 
169 808 1659 2118 3752 3284 430* 4813 659* 
303 901 H662 2132 3762 3290 4203 *813 6607 
204 983 1672 2140 2767 3291 4326 4814 661$ 
206 962 1676 3143 2790 8897 7230 4816 6621

986 1878 2160 2804 3404 4233 4817 6648 
1061 1696 2171 2818 3420 423". 4824 6661 

245 1065 1707 2177 2802 34153 4240 486:.' 6663 
346 .1098 170.3 2180 2S94 3670 4248 4864 666$ 
256 1161 1708 2196 2900 3672 4 
258 1169 1726 2K)9 2306 3828 4 
377 1191 1738 2302 2906 3844 4389 4869 671$ 
316 1203 1731.2303 3909 8950 4290 4877 5736 
817 1205 1737 2307 2912 3978 4391 4893 6743 
318 1213 1740 2208 3918 4005 4316 4901 6914 
846 1474 1748 2310 3981 4008 4382 4913 5934 
681 1478 1768 2217 3988 4011 4867 4938 6927 
680 1479 2016 2221 2995 4013 4424 4933 6938 , 
621 1488 2019 2226 3003 4015 4426 4937

ll Gold— 
27 Apex .

80 Open High Low Close Sales 
1% ... 26,0»0 

30 30 % 7,100
28 1% ... 8200 Dome Ex.,.. 31 

•Dome Lake.. 4% ... 
•Dome M. ...11.80 &. 

»» I Gold Reef .. 2% ...
■■■ ‘Hollluger C.5.45...

lt> Keora ...........  16% ...
• • - Kirkland L.. 50
••• Lake Shore..11*
*7 McIntyre ...186 ...

105 I Mon-eta
, P. Crown, ... 35 

30 «.Preston .... 1%
66% Schu. G. M.. 20
.. T.-KrUt
74 V. N. T........... 26

Wasaplka ...10 
40 W. Dome C.i. 6%
28 W. Tree ........ 6

Silver—
Bailey 
Beaver

I C.-Ferlamd .. 7
Hargraves ... 1
•La Rose ... 34 
McKln.-Dar... 66 

I Niplssing ...946 
Peterson L.. 12

of , 
necessity .. 65 55 300 j

9599 elgn exchange nnd money markets were 
more favorable, but were Ignored.

Reports " that the banka had called 
loan» on certain Industrial collateral at. 
tended the decline. Oils, steels, ship
pings, sugars and leathers were the bear 
targets at various times, and the preci
pitate decline In these group» dragged 
d*vn the balance of the Hat.

Resistance was poor against the wave 
of selling, even the Investment railroad» 
falling back one to three points. Middle 
State» Oil crashed from 20% to 10%, on 
dealings approximating *60,000 shares. 
This break was a signal for active eelllng 
of other low-priced oil» and a varied list 
of specialties. Total sales approximated 
1,160.000 shares.

The bond market maintained a fairly 
good tone In <ace of the extreme weak
ness of stocks.

20
.. 65 1,000

75 136
18Total tradings: Listed, 34,779; bonds, 

*7100.
1*00
3.200 141*6■J NEW YORK STOCKS.

A. L. Hudson A Co. report fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange yes
terday, with total efles, as follows:.

Op. High, Low. Cl. Sales. 
Allis. Chaim,. 81 *2% *1 82% 1,100
Am. Ag. Ch.. 78% 78% 78 78 1.200
Am. Bt. Bug. *1% 81% 78% 79 1,700
Am. B. Mag. 83 83 82% 8$ 1,000
Am. Can, ... 36 3i 33% 83% 2*00
Am. C. A F.134 134% 18*% 182% 1,100
Am. C. Oil .. *7% 27% 14 24 3,800
Am. H. A L. 14 1* 18% 13% 100

do. pref. .. 74% 75% 7* 74% 2,800
Am. S. R. .. 13 18 11% 1Z% 1,900
Am. tnt. Corp 72% 72% 6*% 84% 18,400
Am. Linseed. 16% 16% 6* 63 1,600
Am. LOCO. .. 96% 86% 93% 93% 6,400
Am. S. A R.. 55% 65% 64% 64% 1,200
Am, S. F, .. 34% 84% 34% 84%
Am. A. Toh. 81% 88% 81% 81% 1,800
Am. T. AT.. 96% 96% 96 96
dm. Tob. .,.109% 109% 109 109
Am. Woollen. 76% 76% 7*% 75 *,000
Am. W.P. pf. *6% 45% 48 44 1,800
Am. Zinc ..12 II

. 13* 100
500BOARD OF TRADE 107 9 1,000

110 2,500V.. 35
.. 67%

200
7.000
*00
6,087
4,000
1,000

14,000

94 8%
80
89

30
40. 61

5838 * ... 1.60037
115 44 600

500
2,000

80
4857 6701
4858 6711100Donald, 

egation, then 
iiutlon In regard to cable 
Lton and. rates. It reebm- 
i governments of Great 
i self-governing dominion» 
la to increase cable com- 
i and - reduce rates. The 
idds: “This conference con- 
ssential that where any 
. assistance Is given to the 
■ay of cable or other tier- 
state assistance shall appear 
In the estimates of publie 

!, and that the selection and 
lows and other matter ch> 
hln the empire should bo in 
I of newspapers and news 
id should not In any way 
to official Influence.” 
tld suggested that a cable 
e started to compete with . 
Eastern Cable Company, be
lt Britain and colonies In 
i and India, That company 
huge profits under Its 

he said.
■toe (Manitoba Free Press) 
he motion. He wished to 
the feeling of the majority 
l publishers that they could 
tin the idea of a govern- 1 
latunce which Implied any 
itrol or Influence of-news 
other than newspapermen

183vice . chairman 
moved the

184 •r WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.1,000
161

11%..., 7,000
Trethewey .. 27 ... 36% 26 17.800

Oil and Gas—
Petrol 041 ..127

Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—October oat» closed 
*%c higher, and December $%o up; bar
ley. 3%c higher for 
up for December, an 
for October. Quotations :

Oats—October, open 81%c to SlKc. 
close 84c bid; December, open 76%c, 
cloee 79%c bid.

Barley—Oetobot1, open 81.17%, close 
*1.20% bid: December, open *1.14% 
cloee $1,14%. *

Flax—October, open 
Cash prices : Oats—

No. 3 f'.W., 92c; extra No. 1 fewl. 91e; 
No. 1 feed, 89c; No. 2 feed, 87c; trade,

400 S9Berley—No. 3 C.W., *3.40%; No. 4 C. 
W.. *180; relucted, *1.07%; feed, 
*1.07%; track. *1.35%.

Flax-No. 1 N.W.C., «3.60; No. * C.W.. 
$8.44; No. 3 C.W.. *2.96; condemned, 
82.66; track. 83 5ti.

Rye—No. 2 C.W.. $1.85.

WOOL UNMARKETABLE.

180
191 700

October, 
a flax

and 3%c 
unchanged600100I 400

261 Sliver, 94 %c.
Total, sales, 103,5*7. 
•Odd tots.

.. 212

.. 210 "0U also notice Is hereby given to the holders 
of *% per cent. Currency Bonds of the 
Toronto Railway Company, that bonds, 

' ae follows, via.;

U%CHICAGO GOSSIP i8o Anaconda ... $1% 61% 60% 5t 3.600
Atchison ... *1% 81% 60% 80% 3,800
A. O.AW.1, ..147% lt$ 148% 148% 2,400
B. LOW. .,,.108 108% 104% 105% 88,100
B. A Ohio... 35% 35% 88% 84% 10.600

... B. S. "b” .. 77% 77% 76 75 14,700
1.706 B. R. T. .... 10% 10% 10 10 1,500

100 Burns Bros.. 102% ...
3,858 Butte A Sup. 18 ...........................

86 Cal. Pack. ..65% 66% 86 86
2,220 cal. Pet, ... 25 2$
4,840 Can. Pac,

788 Cen. Lea.
29 Ch. Motor. . «4 84
95. C & Ohio . 67% 67% 66

. 68 ... ............... 30 C.M.AS.P. ... 35
77% 77% 77 77 18 do. pref. .

*6% 26 #% 246 C.R.I.AP. ... 18%
62 60% 60% 1,990 Chile Cop. . . 18% .

61% «1%, 128 Chino Cop. . *7
125 1 86 1*8 Cent Can. ... 71
111 118 1 171 C. F A Ir. . $1
106 107% 4,10* Col. Gram. .. 23
19 2» 166 Com pr, .... It1*6 Cru. Steel ..1*9 

4 810 <5. C. Bug. .. 41. 12* 1*8 1*5 136% 'At aklne. .... 10
29 29 Î7% 27% 1,200 18

.114%11*% 101 106 3,6*0 y ^players ' 68
SUti ,rWf- ' 'll* 'Su 18^'1?? B,838 O'W.AW 10%

V 108 108 106 w IvSr-l!

Wayagam’k. 115 116 107% 110 1.080 ,d i-; g2
Gt. N. pf...........74% 74% 72
Gt. N.O. Ctfe. 33% 33% 82% 83 
G. S.

.... 154% 163%
...142 ./l3l

....160

A. L. Hudson & Co. had the follow
ing from Chicago at the close yester
day;

MONTREAL STOCKS.
*3.66, 
No. 2

close *3.50. 
C.W., 96c; 80 Currency Bonde, $1000 Each.

3 1138 1352 1883 2237 2465 2637 2754 2361
11 1141 1366 1378 225S 2490 264<i 2761 2942
84 1116 12*6 1388 2311 2491 2849 2765 2914

1078 1168 1290 1398 22M 25US
1086 1177 1203 1476 2293 2828
1093 1182 1304 1495 2302
1094 1188 1319 150S 2309
1120 1287 1863 1820 2329 2582 2702 2866 3033
1126 1242 1358 1563 2437 2697 2762 2889
have been drawn for redemptln t under the 
term» of the Mortgage Deed securing 
same, dated let day or September, 1892. 
and will be paid for on the Slat day of 
August, 1930. as follows: The Sterling 
Bonds will be paid fef at the Bank of 
Scotland, 30 Blehopsgatc, London, E.C., 
England, a.id the Currency Bonds at the 
chief office of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Toronto, Ontario, on presen
tation thereof, with all unmatured cou
pons attached, being coutjo.h Nos, 67 and 
68, at the principal sum thereof and ac
crued lntereet. The bonds so drawn will 
erase to bear Interest on end nftrr the 
81st day of August. 1920

-T. C. GRACE,
Secretary-Treasurer.

(Supplied by Herron A Co.)
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

145 I Atl. Sugar.. 141 141 111% 1*6
do. pref... 16* 163 168 166

140 I Abltlbl ........ 75 75 66% 87%
Bell ..............  108 103% 103 108%
Brasilian .. 40 40 38% 38%

I Brompton .. 68 66 50 60%
Cement .... 56% 66% 53 66

do. pref... 89%..............
Car ............
•steamers .

do. pref............
Smelter» ... 25
Dom. Iron.. 62

. Glass .........  61 63
'Textile ....136 136
Forgings ... 120 130
Laurentlde.. 111% 112%
McDonald .. 29% 29%
Mont. Pow.. 81% 81% 81 81
Brewers "... 64% 64% 64% 61

-- I Penman
ée I Quebec

Spanish

Wheat—Buying of wheat by millers 
has again hern noted In the market. 
Advices from the country show that 
yroducers and dealers are reluctant 
sellers. In uddltlgn to this, there has 
been a moderate demand Induced by 
the foreign political news. It Is to be 
noted that the cash market has shown 
more strength 
llyerleH. Exporters seem to have re
tired from the market, not being will
ing to compete with the present de
man from millers.

tw

112% ill suo
2838.27S7 
1679 Y789 

2566 2615 279(1 2981 
2577 2687 2791 1W0

236*
No. Z, nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3, *1.75. nominal.

Manitoba Flour.
Government standard, *14.83, Toronto,
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Government standard, *12.90, nominal, 
In' jute bags, Montreal; nominal, In Jute 
bags, Toronto.
Mlltfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freight», Bag» Included),
Bran, per ton, *42.
Shorts, per ton, *61.
Good feed flour, per bag, *3.76 to *4.

Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—No: 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. I, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal. 
Barley—Malting and teed, nominal. 
Oats—Nominal.
Rye—According to sanwie, nominal. 
Peae—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, mixed and clover, noml-

Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal.

iii 2971S00
28% 23% 

..118% 119% 117% 117% 

.. 49% 60% 49% 50
202 2,800

6,700
1,600
1,600
1,600
V00

160
150do. 30i 82%

5652 52 60 61than the deferred de- 85" 38% 88%
52% 60% 60% 
86% 84% 84%
27%'*7 27
78% 77 77

140 . 62
6,*00

... *9 .*7-Canada Bread ....
Canada S. ti. Lines.
Can. Locomotive ...
Dominion Canners .
Electric Develop. ..
Penmans ...................
Potto Rico Rys. ...
Province of Ontario 
Quebec L., H. A P..
Rio Janeiro, let...................  74

... 79

1,600
79% Boston, Aug. 6.—Argentina has 200,- 

000,000 pounds of coarse grades of 
wool, which cannot be marketed at the 
present time, because of the falling oft

7.100 In demand, according to a Buenos
6.100 Aires despatch. The quantity will be 
2,000 increased during shearing Nrnaaon In

12% 2,600 July "and August.

goo
... 92 700

X90 100v;>
'34 '26% "21%
*«% 84% 85%
“a* “it* “9% 

10% 9% 10
8 88

LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS.

Local bank clearings for the week 
ended y^torday are about the seme as 
the last week in July, which mean* that 
practically a* much ,lmnk cheque busi
ness was transacted 1n one day les* this 
week as the full week previous, 
parlsons follow:

IVk. ended— 1920 
Aug. 5 ..* 90.(1*1,583 *77.848,380 $66,807,914 
July 29 .. 90,091,603 77,502,028 71,836,003 
July 23 .. 106,341,711 71,310,334 63.362.876 
July 15 .. 105,686,766 91.646,337 68,499,433 
July 8 .. 113,674.789 86,816,576 79,124,381

TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED.

86.... 89 

82%

6,500
89

90
6364

19% 19%
67% 67%

11% 10 10 1,000 
09% 69% 69% ...
23 20% 20% 18,200
22 21% 21 
62 60% 81% 4,700

72 3,800

21tiao Paulo ........
Spanish Iliver
Steel -Co. of Canada..........
War Loan, 192s ................
War Lean, 1981 ............
War Loan, 1D37 ................
Victory Loan, 1022
Victory Loan, 1923 ..........
Victôry Loan, 1927 ............ 99%
Victory Loan, 1933 
Victory Doan, 1937

Com- 7006889 BANK OF ENGLAND.

London, Aug. 6.—The weekly statement 
et the Bank of England show» the fol
lowing changes:

Total reserve, decreased, £1.244.000;
circulation, increased, £1,120,000; bul
lion, decreased, £126,300: other ae-
curl ties, decreased, £693,000; public de
posits, increased. (2.314.000; other de
posits, Increased, £12,006,000; note* re-

1919 1918
’4 17th July, 1920.nal 1,200

9899ING MEN
MCE SMART RESCUE

serve, decreased, £1,064,000; government 
securities, Increased, £16,854,000.

The proportion of the-bank's reserve to 
liability Is 10.20 per cent.; luti 
wa* 12.20. Rate of dlneount, 7 1$

9899MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

London, Aug. 5.—Bar silver, 68%d per 
ounce. Bar gold, 114s. Money, 5 per 
cent. Discount rates—abort bibs, 6 9-16 
per cent.;'
6 11-16 per 
'bond, 140,00.

Glazebrook A Crotiyn report exchange 
rates as follows:

Buyers.
N.Y. fds... 13 1-16 
Mont. fds..
Ster, dem- 408%
Cable tr... 409%

Rate.» dn New York; demand starting, 
361% to 362.

EGG MARKET REMAINS FIRM.

Ottawa. Aug. 5.—(Dominion Live 
Stock Branch,)—The market remains 
generalls firm .uid unchanged. The ex
port demand la brisk.

Toronto market firm and steady.
Montreal firm, with good demand for 

higher grades.

1,80098%
98%

NEW YORK CURB. 50 45 46
14 ' 14 18% 13%

122% 122 122
42 48 46
41% 35

Bte.1 . 50 
HupelMot. .
II, Central .
III. Harv. ... 122 
In. Copper ., 47
Inv. OH .......... : r
Int. Nickel .. 17% 17%
Int, Paper .. 77% 77% 73 
Jf. C. Sou. * 14% 18% 17% 17% 
K. Sp. Tire . 75% 76 75 76%
Key. Tires .. 21% 21% 19% 20 
Kenn. Cop. . 24 24 23 23%
Leh. Val. . . 44% 44% 41% 48% 
Lack, Steel.. 67 *7 66#i 616%
I. R. A T. . . 22
Loews .......... 30%
Max. Mot. .. 13%
Mer. Marine. 25% 25

do. pref. .. 71% 76 
Mex. Pet. ...168%
Mid. Steel ,. 39 
Mir. Pac. ... 26%
Norf. A West 90 90
N. Bn. A At.. »*% 58 
Nat. Lead ..73 73
N.Y.A. Br... 96 96 9u
N. Y. Cent. .. 72% 73% 70 
N.Y.NFLAH. 36% 35%
Nor. i*ac. ..75 75 73% 73
Pure Oil ..... 39% 39% 88 38
P. Am. Pet. . 8361 83% 77% 78 
Penn. R. R. . 41% 41% 40% 40 

. 43% 48% 41% 41

. 13% 1*% 11% 11
94 93 93

23
73

i99% 200 week It
ir cent.100... 101 Supplie» by Hamilton B. Wills A Co., 

Limited.
80083loro Beach life-saving station 

Into Hydro-Electric Commission 
I rescue early laat evening of 
Lzeliton. a visitor fom Hunts- 
nia, whose canop had ca-pslsen 
Iter mile off shore, 
list was of heavy build one 
I an*- Robert Childs, who ac
he rescue, experienced difficulty 
plm Into the boat. He wit* Un
ite the shore and, wlthtn an 
I half was recovered sufficiently 
I station.

1.100—Morning.—
Abltlbl—25 at 75, 25 at 74%, 10 at 73,

25 at 72 25 at 72%, 25 at 72, 25 at 72%, 
2?]z«-t.P'A. 25 at 71% 15 at 71%. 10 at 
71%. 'io at 71%, 5 at 70%. 5 at 68.

Ont. 8. Prod.—15 at 81%, 25 at 81%. 25 
at 81, 35 at 80%.

Dom. Foundry—10 at 65.
Brompton (new stock)—10 at 65%, 1 at 

«7, 26 at 64%, 10 at 64%, 6 at 64%, 6 at 
63. 15 at 62%. 20 at 61. 10 at 61.

N. Breweries—15 at 02, 50 at 63, 80
at 63.

North Am. Pulp—30 at 7%. 50 at 7%.
26 at 7%. 50 at 7%. 100 at 7, 50 at 7, 200 
at 7%. 50 at 7%.

—Afternoon.—
Brompton (ncW ntock)— 25 at 60%. 75 

at 60, 25 at. 59%. 10 at 59%, 25 at 69%, 
10 at 59%, 50 at CO, 25 at 60, 25 at 69%. 
3s at 60, 20 at 60%, 10 at 60%, 20 at 59, 
10 at 60%. 25 at 59%.

1*U1 rentlde—30 at 105 
North Am. Puip—200 at 7, 30 at 7, 25 et 7
Abltlbl—25 at 66 , 60 at 66 25 at 66, 50 

at 66, 50 at 66. 21- al 66, 100 at 66%. 25 
"f 66%. 10 at 66%, 100 at 66%. 25 at 67, 
25 at 66%, 10 at 67%, 25 at 67%, 26 at 67. 

Wayagamack—10 at 108.

thTOc
cent.

months’ bills, 6% to 
Gold premiums at Lls-

ll id. Ask.* 2,800
21Allied Oil

Amal. Royalty ........ .. 20
Sales." Anglo-American

125 Boone Oil ........................
1,490 Boston A Montana........

25 Boston A Wyoming....
13 Canada Copper ............
51 Cont. Motors ................
10 Dominion Oil ................

1 Elk Basin Pete............ ..
169 Eureka Croesus ..........
75 Federal OH ....................
10 Farrell Coal ..................
55 General Asphalt ..........
25 Oil I Hand Oil ..................
60 Ulenrock Oil ................
40 'told Zone .............. ..

230 Hecla Mining ..............
10 Heyden Chemical ....
45 Livingston Oil .......

120 Radio common ..../■•
125 Inter. Petroleum /..*...
135 Merritt Oil .... ..........
275 I Marland Rfg. . ..........
175 Midwest Refining ....

20 I Mother Lode ................
100 New Mother Lode....
35 North American Pulp..

Omar .................................
.. Philip Morris ..............
c- Perfection Tire ..........

3 Producers A Refiners
Ryan Oil ............ ...........
Submarine Boat ........

* A* Silver King ............ ...
tilmms Pete ..................

20 36* 2.700TORONTO SALES, 3925 16% 16%2120 74% 6,800 I.a Op. High. Low. Cl. 
Atl Sugar. ..141 141 133 133
Brazilian .,. 40% '40%. 3$% 39%
Can. 8. 8... 68%..........................
do. pref.

Cement ..
Canners pr... 82% ...
Can. Lund...140 
Can. Perm...160
Can. C. & F. 62 ..........................
C P. R........ 137 ........................ ..
Can. Bread.. 23% 23% 23 23
F. N. Burt.. SS ...
Ocn. E1ec....l0u 
Maple L.
Mackay ........ /0% 70% 69% 70
Niplssing ...9.45 ...........................
N. S. Car.... 2»
Penmans ...123 
Que, L. A P. 28 
Smeltei a • .... 26 
Spanish R...111 
do. pre-f. .. .120 

Steel of Can. 66
Steel Corp... 63% 63% 60% 60%
ti. Wheift ...133%..........................

Banks—
Commerce ..184 184
Dominion ..196 
Toronto .....185 
T, a. Trusts.20O ...

War Bonds-
1925 ...............  91 94

.1031 ................ 91 91
1S37 ................ 96 96

%2%*%
6564Salter». Counter.

13 3-16 ..............
par. % tq.%

409% ...............
410% ..............

lé-16 1 T r 1 'HE present favorable 
I situation of the gold 
* mining industry is one 

which investors cannot afford 
to overlook? Industrial stocks 
have had their day. The oil 
boom is on the wane. Gold 
stocks are due for a big up
ward swing in prices. Pres
ent quotations on gold stocks 

low simply because of 
the holiday season—invar
iably a quiet period in the 
mining market. We look for 
a big market in gold shares 
this fall. Meanwhile, this 
is the time to pick up bar
gains in selected issues, 
write for our list of better- 
class gold stocks that should 
be bought right now. Send 
the coupon and receive tnis 
information by return mail.

%7$

&par. 956% 66% 55 66 • 6%
6%

20% 20%5-16160 159 169 soli13 8 13%2%1ix LOSES SUIT 
AGAINST THE C.N.R.

,"„200 
6.700 ! 

14,700 | 
• 2,200 

1.000

23%2924
74%.«... 60% 61 $160 152% 1522026

it24% 24<fc 
89% 89% 100
53% 55% 1,140
71% 72

2%
:165.—m a decision 14155 155 148 148n. Aug. 

vn tfiTs morning In the su- 
rt of Aiborta, Mr. Justice 
gives judgment against the 
i tho suit brought by the 
provincial treasury against 
Ian Northern Railway and 
Ian National Railway 
,-merit of. taxes and penal- 

to $339,524.64 on 176.28 
Edmonton

4
3%
4% ’ too95tsr1% 70 $.200

35.100 
2,600 
4,600 

25,300 
4.900 
2,400

600

are. 2927%28 33%1125%PRICE OF SILVER. • «% "104to 145144120 104 104
67 66 67

London, Aug. 5.—'Bar silver, 68 %d per 
ounce.

New York, Aug. 6.—Bai* sliver, 94%o 
per ounce.

8968
6% P. Arrow 

P. Oil ...
P. atl. Car.. 94
Pull. Co.......... Ill
Pitts. Coal .. 57% ... ■
L/'ConT.: 15 15 ,4% 14% too
Reading .......  89% 90% 86% 87% 25.100
Rep. Steel .. 83% 83% $0% 81 6.300
Ro: Dut. ....72% 72% 76'% 76% 8.200
Sin. Oil .... 28% 27 24% 21% 24,800
R. S. Steel .. 62 62 60 60 900
Hi). Pacific . 93% 94 61% 91% -9.500
HO. R...................28% 28 27% 27% 13.0001
Ftromberg ..71 71 *6% 67 7.60<i
Ftudebaker . 6514 65 62% 63 14 7Of !
Tenn. Cop. • 9% 9 9% 9%
Tex. Co.............. 43% 43 40%
T. x, Poc. .. 37 
Union Bag .. *3
Un. Pac............117% 118 116% 116%
r R. Stores. 65 6.1 64 64 3.1*0
U. S. Alcohol 82% 82% 80 80 3.6''-’
TJ S. Fd. pr. 59% 60 87 58% 2.4
Un Fruit ..19* 106% 196 196
17. R. Rub .. 88% 85% 88 83 % 7.800
fi S. fltkel . 87% 87% 85% 85% 48 700

do. (ifef. . .105%..........................
Vt Co* .. 61% e,”i *'% *2
V. C, Ch .. *4 « « 65
VaV “a" 2*% !S% 28 25
West. Md. . 10 10 »% 9
Whouse .... 47% 47% 46% 46
W. -O’land . 16%-17 1*% 16
Wit. A Co. . 53% 52% 52% 52
W. Pump . 62% 62% 60 60 1.700

Total sales for day. 1,087.900 shares.

iting 
railway between 
minsteiv- '

«% Main Entrance 
to Toronto Oficm

o
e%6 I-100CHICAGO MARKETS. 183 184

196 195 195GOLDS ARE STEADY. 1 11-16 1% 
8% 6%

11 31%
10 | 10%

1,70V
100A. L. Hudson A Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

The larger business on thg«.tita*.id- 
ard «titock Exchange yesterday was te 
some extent due to liquidation because 
of weakness on other exchanges. This 
liquidation was mostly In the silver 
stocks, and Trethewey and Patterson 
Luke provided the bulk of t|ic trading. 
Both these Issues were marked down 
perceptibly, and other silver fetocku 
Wl~.c 11'So )ower in price.

There was quite heavy trading In 
\ he golds, but the «upply was fully 

equivalent to the demand, and no Ad
vances were registered. Dome Exten- 
" i wa* again favored with buying 
ortldrs end maintained the advance of 
me previou* day. Holllngcr. McIn
tyre Lake Shore. V. N. T. and Kirk- 

in Lake were steady, and West Tree 
a* heavily bought at a small advance. 

,kBuytr8 were somewhat timorous In 
-w r.,dealll'gs because of the foreign 
situation, and, except for this, the 
m.n-kel gave promise ot higher prices 
1er the favored gold issues.

3332Prev,
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

94i« 11%12
™ M Producen,:::::

lSweet* of America..............
Ton. Divide ..........................
Ton. Extension ....................
United Pictures ..................

.... U. S. Steamships................
<7% United Profit Sharing.... 
60% White Oil Corporation....

91 9%3%Wheat-
Dec. ... 232 245 228 240 229%
Mar. ... 231 247% 229% 242 232

Rye—
Sept. ... 173% 188 173% 186% 174%
D-C. ... 174 181 174 177 167%

Corn—
Sept. ... 142% 149% 142% 148% 142%
Dec. ... 123% 129% 123% 126% 123%

Oats—
Hept. ... 71
Dec. ... 70

Pork—
Hept. ... 26. 27.25 26.75 26.80 26.17
Oct................................

Lard-
Sept. ... 19.no 19,
Dec

90%WASP 30% 31
1%1%
1%1% -vmy fdvr

HE MADE' A 
THAT BABY 
NEVER. 'FOECÆT 
1ER FACE

UNLISTED STOCKS, 1 9-16 1%
1%% 900 :Bid.Asked.

Abltlbl Power (a) com ... 68
Brompton common ............ 61
Black Lake Income bonds. ...
Canadian OH Cos com............
Carriage Fact, com 

do. preferred . ..
Canada Mach, com 

do. preferred ....
Dom. Fds A Steel com... 64

do. preferred .................. 95
Dominion Glass ..........................
Dom. P. A Trans, com. .. 53
.do. ,rreferred ....
King Edward Hotel,
Maedonald Co., A. ..

do. preferred ....
Mattagaml Pulp com
North Am. P. A P.............. 7%
North Star Oil com............4.00 „

do. preferred ..............
Prod. A Ref. com..........

do. preferred ............
Steel & Rad. com..........

do. preferred ............
do. bonds ..................

Volcantc Ga* A Oil....
Western Assur, com...........  15
Wes. Can. Pulu A Paper.. 42 
Whalen Pulp com ....... r 83

2 2% 17.*ne
2.700

41%
36%

information
rket letter—--h»

V, 1% [3517% 17% Kindly seed aw*00
6874% 70% 78% 70%

72% 69% 71% 70% SUGAR FRIGES.

The wholesale quotation» t» the retail 
64 trade on Canadian refined sugar, To- 
60% ronto delivery, are now ae follow»;
94 Atlantic—
66 Granulated ............
50 No. 1 yellow ....
92% No. 2 yellow ....
57 No. 3 yellow......
30 Red path—
... Granulated ............
63 No. 1 yeUow......

7 No. 2 yellow ......
No. 3 yellow ..........

3.50 St. Lawrence—
7% Granulated ............

11 No. 1 yellow......
No. 2 yellow..........

64 No. 3 yellow .
Acadia—

Granulated v.
No. 1 yellow .
No. 2 yellow .
No. 3 yellow .

2830
.. 88
.. 34 New32“3* 6""

..... 27.75 826,85 Address
19.00 19.26 19.95 
19.37 19.60 19.32 .E4.31 

. 33.81 

. 23.71 

. 28.61

19.37 19. 1.000
inn

i.rnc

Ribs—
Sept. ... 16.00 16. 
Dec. ... 16.25 16.

f.

F C -SUTHERLAND CfCO. 94%16.00 11.07 15.90 
16.25 16.40 16.20 6"

311 700.$24.21
! 23.71 
. 23.61

. 80 ' Stock Brokers
Member» Standard Stock Excharuto 
12 Kino St East Toronto Ontario 
211 Méeill St. Montreal Quebec

3,600NEW YORK COTTON.

A. L. Hudson A Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows: /

23.81«4% 700
CHICAGO CASH PRICES.

5v—-WheaL No. 2 red, 
(Hr? x-n,""ÆlNo.; 2.hard- 82.46 to $2.58.^iow.%iji^ysY4to

Mile*’ luf \° Zf0' 3 wl’ltc, 77c. to
£te'Vvu9N° M «ed'w

é 3.60
. *4.11 
. **.*1

.. 21.71 

.. 3s.»l

8% ’•••if VICTORY BONDSPrev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Jan. ... 29.50 29.93 29.15 29.89 ‘29.25 
Mar. ... 29.08 29.48 28.75 28 45 29.00 
May 
July 
Oct.

12r
. I?.

G.". v« .n-K-oBOUGHT AND HOLD.
1 76- LOUIS J. WEST & CO.28.90 29.00 28.51 28.90 38.75

28.75 ....
-............. 31.25 31.98 31.05 31.96 31.03
Dec. ... 30 82 30.89 .80.00 30 86 30.08

. 24.21 

. 23.81
75 -io... 28.50 Members Standard Stock Bsahange,

coxreoy............................... Jj|-7l.41% TIOX LOT BUILDING.e 4-

II
%
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RPhone Main 7841 | Store Hours 8:30 to 5:30—Closed at One o’Clock Saturday, With No Noon Delivery | Markets Adel. 6100I
'Nti !1 ! 1

l

Friday BargainsSimpson’si

MU HI1 s

i:I nd Shopping can be done to especial advantage today at Simpson’s. Some quantities are limited, and morning shopping
is therefore advisable. Special attention to telephone orders. *

f / ' ■

0TWeek-evv
, u

■

Tub Frocks Today $15.00
The Balance of Our $22.50 and $25.00 Stock» in Sheer 

Colorful Voile»

Friday Bargains in the•i
Such is

August Sale of Furs Toronto

i Tw.
Many women with an eye for extraordinary values and 

genuine economy, took advantage of the opening special 
yesterday.

Today's offerings will prove particularly, tempting 
to those who would choose already moderately-priced furs 
at still greater reductions. As quantities in some casés 
are limited, we would advise early selection.

White Iceland Fox (Electrified Thibet) Scarf» in the
popular shape. Regularly $9.50 to $15.00. August Sale, 
today.................................................................................... 8.95

Materials so fine and flimsy as to be akin to georgette 
—a host of colorful patterns and as many charming styles 
and reductions of from $7.50 to $10.00—’tis no wonder 
we consider these frocks among the best values of the 
season.

embarg

Ottawa, Aug. 
■r-When asked t 
coal situation 
effect of the ei 
by the board o 

against the
Hon. V. 13. Ca 
hoard, stated tt 
•U et Canada, 
Will *e «*>!• l° might be requt 
true of the rni 
far as he could 
be a scarcity ol 
opinion, there 
meet the actus 
providing the i 
purchase their 
could be del I vet 
the..custom in 
wait until the 
they may «nd 
mg In a sufftcl 

Cannot 
He regretted 

be probably 
When asked »* 
regarding the I 
stated that It 
present time t< 
all the onthrac 
Canada, all th 
Ontario and a 
Quebec comes 
States, -where t 
and, therefore, 
pelted to pay w 
ducer may dei 
i (Continued o

Ü l IHuge collars, cuffs, sashes and pockets of white or
gandy, flounces, ruffles, tucks and gay ribbons arc used 
in a score of ways to make them as fascinating as the 
original prices would denote.

Sizes for women and misses in the lot. Shop early for 
choice today at

Women’» end Mieee»’ Wool Jersey Skirts, $11.95
Made frortixiersey cloth of fine, firm quality, in styles 

equally smart for street, dress or sports wear, and par
ticularly trig with one of the new sweaters. Colors taupe, 
fawn, brown, navy and French blue. Wonderful Friday 
bargain at

i
\\ i

i «ere

Wolf Scarf», in animal shape and the popular shades, 
Isabella (brown), taupe and black. Regularly $35.00 to
$45.00. August Salé, today...................................... 29.75

French Beaver Coat»—A specially-treated lamb skin, 
serviceable and good-looking, in a lovely taupe shade. 
Smart sports style with extra large shawl collar, full back, 
bell cuffs and three-Vay belt. August Sale, today 139.75 

Simpson’»—Second Floor.

15.00/!■
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|| * i J ii j
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/ •Impoon’o—Third Floor./*~r

Friday Bargains in
Men’s $1 5.00 Panamas $7.45Women’s $40 to $50 Fall Coats 

$29.50

£ j. many shape»—guaranteed genuine South Amerl-Hlgh-grade hat
can qualities. Telescope styles with diamond and round-shaped crowns, 
and slightly curled brims—fedora shapes with smart rolling brim*. 
Negligee shapes with medium curled brims and creased crowns, 
phono or C.O.D. orders, please. Friday bargain ............ ......................

*

No\ 7.46

Children’» Straw Hat», Regularly $2.50, $3.50 and $4.00I Made from splendid warm velours and cheviots. Loose 
buck, semi of belted designs in splendid variety, with large cosy 
collars and fancy pockets. Colors taupe, Burgundy, brown,’ navy 
and.black. Sizes 34 to 42. Genuine Friday bargain at 29.50

, Simpson's—Third Fleer.

Jack Tar and Rah-Rah shapes. Navy, brown, and combinations of 
above colors. Plain, and lettered silk bands. No phone or C.O.D. orders, 
please. Friday bargain ...........................»...................... ............................... 1.49

Slmpeont|— Wain Floor.

Men *s Combination Underwear $1.98
Regularly $2.50, $3.00 and $3.60 Suit.

A clearance of two manufacturers’ lots. There are athletic styles, 
fancy stripes and checks, also Balbrlggan In long and short sleeves—
ankle and knee lengths. Sizes 84 to 60. Friday bargain, suit..........  1.98

MEN'S LEATHER BELTS, 8»c—Black, tan and grey. Sizes 88 to 
■14. 66c and 76c values. Today

5

N■

Imported Bead Bags—Half !!

FORt Regularly $25.00 to $40.00, at $12.50 to $20.00
15 pieces only, most attractive selection of beaded Bags in 

many unique and original designs of flowers, birds, etc. Plain 
or shell frames. Beautifully lined with silk, some are fitted 
with vanity cases. Friday bargain, $12.50 to $20.00.

(No Phone or Mail Orders, Please).

i;
-1 .39I » H

Boys* $3.00 to $4.00 Sweater» at $2.49 Will Stce; 
Island andLingerie—Half Price i

Regular coat styles—also Norfolk. Broken lines from our regular 
stock. They have standing turn collar and two pockets. Plain colors 
In fancy stitch, also trimmed fronts. Sizes 28 to 84. Friday bargain

''S' Arc!i ' ■ ■»: :
2.49at

( Split Cowhide Music Cases, $2.25
Bandsman’s size, pearl seal finish, in black only. Will hold 

full-sized music sheet. Particularly good value. Friday bar
gain ..
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Small. Boys’ 50c Jersey», 39c
Nightgown», Bloomer», Underskirts, CamUole» and Envelope Chemise», repre

senting the balance of several splendid lino» reduced for our Pro-Inventory Clearance,

> ■r
Cotton Jerseys with sleeves and sleeveless. Plain navy and white, 

also colored necks. Sizes 22, 24, 26. Regularly 60c. Friday bargainà
»

.391 : at2.2$ #t
$1.00 and $1410 Necktie» at 59c. Simpson’*—Main Floor,

The materials are soft, weighty crepe de chine, Japanese silk and washable Men’s and Boys’ Silk Ties In large flowing end style. A big "assort -
Regularly 21.00 and 21.60.

i
and fFridayment of colorings and patterns, 

bargain ..................................................satin. .59

Summer Millinery Bargains Regular $5.00 to $25.00 Nightgowns. Today .. 
Regular $1.50 to $15.00 Camisoles. Today .... 
Regular $4.50 to $25.00 Bloomers. Today .. ... 
Regular $5.00 to $35.00 Underskirts. Today .. 
Regular $3.75 to $30.00 Envelope Chemises. Today

98c Jersey Cloth Bloomers, 59c — So
comfortable and trig for summer wear.
Elastic at waist and knee. In pink shade.
Regularly 98c. Friday bargain

Slmpecn’e—Main Flepr.. 2.48 to 12.48 
. .73 to 7.48 
. 2.23 to 12.48 
. 2.48 to 17.48 

1.88 to 14.98
Women’s $1.50 Combinations, 98c—in

the popular envelope style, finely ribbed cot
ton. They are finished with beading or knit 
tubular edging. Sizes 34 to 42. 
bargain............... ...............................

i* i » *
8:

Boys’ Suits Today $5.95Untrimmed Shapes, 39c and 69c t
Splendid assortment of various styles and braids, In good 

qualities. 78 Dependable Suite Marked at This Very Lew Price for Quick
Clearance.WV Ready-to-Wear, 69c and 89c

Made from dark gray tweed mixture, In ’’belter” «fini form-fitting 
model, with slMh pockets. Bloomers have belt loops and governor fast
eners.

Small assortment of odd smart hats, suitable for business, 
motor or outing wear. Values up to 16.60.F t

PLAN BChildren’» Hat», 49c, 89c and $1.49 5.96Sizes 24 to 28—6 to 10 years. Friday bargain

Boy»’ Wash Suit», $1.98
Regularly $2.25, $2.60 end $2.76.

Panama, Hand-made Swiss Hats, White Hemp Hate, Muslin 
Hate, etc., wonderful values. Friday FORr

W '
59 . .98

Smart Trimmed Hats, $3.95 and $5.95 V A complete assortment from our regular stock—tan, green., bluv or 
Made from a good quality llnenoito, In the

Ml t
$6.50 “Practical Front-Laced” Corsets, $3.98 white, with blue collar.

"Billy Boy” style.
Included also are a few (Sailor- Hulls, with long trousers, In small 

sizes only. Sizes 2% to 8 years. Friday bargain .......... j»..

Leghorns, Hair Hats, taffetas and various outing styles. 
Trimmed with flowers, feathers and novelty ribbons. Splendid 
variety of styles and colors. Two rare bargain prices. Today, 
$3.95 and $5.95.

>4 Famous Ca 
Sleepin 

Glo

4
.... 1.98By reason of a special purchase these corsets are greatly reduced for quick selling.

They are laced at the front and have elastic under front section, with elastic at centre 
back, made of white coutil. Joday........................... ........................................... . 3.9g

Simpson’s—Second Floor.
Boy»’ Bloomer», $2.49

Made from staunch vtveed, In gray or brown mixed effects. Sizes
84 to 82—8 to 14 year». Friday bargain.............

Simpson’»—Second Floor.
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Simpson's—Third Floor.Misses’ $39.75 and $45 Coats

$32.50 Friday Bargain»

Wash Fabrics Youths’ Suits Today $16.45Women’» Fibre Silk

Stockings $1.19
Regubriy $1.50

Sheer fine, high silk leg—perfect seamless 
finish. Gray, cordovan and bronze. All sizes.

1.19

-. - I
l

YOUTHS’ "FIRST LONG TROUSER SUITS" of good quality 
tweeds, in attractive shades of grey an. f> own. Hlzea 32 to 56. 
Regularly to 426.00 values. Friday bargain ................................. 16.4b,

Men’» Work Suite, Today, $16.75

$1.00 Sunreeieta Poplin, 69^—In shades 
of green, mauve, amethyst, black and rose. 28 
inches wide. Friday bargain

65c White Duck, 49c—Heavy weight qual
ity. 27 inches wide. Friday bargain

Special Clearance of Voile», 75c
Regularly $1.00 end $1.26 Quality

This is a splendid opportunity to purchase 
some of the season’s most popular colorings 
and designs in novelty voiles—reduced pimply 
on account of being broken in color range. 
There are^white grounds with black stripe and 
checks, also black and navy blue grounds with 
white. 36 inches wide. Friday bargain .. .75

Simpson's—Second Floor,

Straight from regular «took, rich velour coats, lined throughout with 
plain and fancy silks. Inverted and box pleated hacks, convertible col
lar». narrow belts, novelty pocket» and cuff». Wanted shades of sand, » 
brown, clay, I’ekin, French blue and light navy. Sizes 14 to 20 years 
tn tho lot. A most exceptional Friday bargain 69v Today

Boy»’ 78c Buster Brown Stocking», 59c
Heavy weight, fine ribbed finish, 

only, fast dye. Sizes 6 to 11. 
gain.................................. ..............

32.50VÎ', Single-breasted,, three-button sacques In dark grey shades 
showing neat etrlpd^eflect*. ^medium height vests, 
lshed with five pockets and belt loops. Sizes 36 to 40. Friday

16.75

Mi»»e»’ $32.50 Rajah Silk Suite, $15,00
Loss than half-price for lovely suits of heavy natural rajah silk, 

which will tub perfectly. Designed upon straight linos, with pin tucks, 
narrow string belts and patch pockets. Sizes 14 and 16 years only. 
Friday bargain .................................................................................................... 15,00

! trousers fln-
.49 Black 

Friday bar-
bargaln

•Youth»’ Khaki Overall», Today, $1.29
Made from sturdy khaki drill In tho regulation bib model. 

Sizes 27 to 82. Friday^ bargain ..........................................................

59
Women’» 76c Cotton Stocking», 59c

Colors white, brown, gray and black, 
spliced heel, toe and sole. Sizes 8l/> tu 10. 
Friday bargain.........................................

Girl»’ 75c Ribbed Cotton Stocking», 59c
White ribbed cotton, closely knitted, 

shaped, seamless leg. Sizes 5 to 7y2. Friday 
bargain

Simpson’s—Third Floor. 1.29

Jiffy-All», Today, 95cx Toiletries and DrugsX 59» Just the thing for working around the car. Mad'- from black
Put on andmateria! that is proof against oil. water and acid, 

taken off In a Jiffy. Sizes 32 to to. Kegularlj $8.00. Friday bar
gain ......................................................................................................................... ?"

Specially Selected and Priced for Today 
Honey and Almond

SEEK TO
60c. Hind's 

Cream
35c Campnna Italian Balm .............. 24
60c Almond and Peroxide Cream .33 
50c Vanishing Cream ............................ 33 • x n wmi OVL, LVSJ <
$1.00 Eau de Quinine, hair tonic .79 Harrleon's Shampoo
$1.00 Lilac Lotion Vegetal .................75 today .........................
75c Liquid Face Powder, whit, or
—pink..................................................
35c Pebeco Tooth Paste .
144 Hughes' Ideal Hair Brushes,

regular!; 81.60. today ........................99
144 Sanitary Removable Cushion 

Brushes, regularly $1.60. t(xln> .95
144 Genuine Ebony, Long Bristle.

Brushes, $6.00.

.95Sheffler's Colorlne Hslr Color,
regular!; fl.ixi, today ................

Natural Color Restorer, regularly
75i', toda) ..............................................

Quinine and Sage Hair Tonic,
regularly 50c. today .......................

OLD3» Simpion's-^Main Floor.r
59
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Simpson’s—Main Floor.

Bargains in Children’s WearPowders, 36c,
Smirnoff's Liquid Shampoo, regu

larly 73c, today ................................
Packer’s Tar Soap, regularly 35c,

i special. 2 for .....................................
288 Bathing Caps, regularly 75c

and $1.00. today .....................................
720 Water-wings, regularly 60c, to

da ....................

1
59 127 ILITTLE GIRLS’ 81.93 HATS, 85c—Cunning little white -Ilk' lut*, 

daintily shirred. Inteclining,' shady silk, braid straw brims, silk ribbon 
rosettes, and liny flowerets for trimming. Sizes l to 1 years. Friday 
bargain ............................................................................................... ............
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.25
GIRLS’ 81.25 BUNGALOW APRONS? 66c—of serviceable striped 

print, in pink and blue effects. Covers entire dress. Pocket and half
belt. Sizes 0 to 12 years. Friday bargain ....................................................... W

BABIES' 11.16 SOFT SOLED SHOES, 65c- Soft white or brown kid, 
In buttoned or laced styles, with natural soles. Sizes’ 1, 2 and 3. Fri
day bargain ...................................................................................................T...............66

.49
Concave Back
today .................■ 3.98 Toilet Gold» Dept.—Main Floor.

Girls’ Wash Dresses Less Than Half 
Price, Friday Bargain, $1.95

LITTLE GIRLS’ $2.25 MIDDIES, 95c—Splendid quality white jean 
middles, with collar and cuffs, smartly braided. Popular turn-up hem 
on skirt, trimmed with pearl buttons. Sizes 2, 4 and 5 years. Friday 
bargain .................................................................................................................. .96

:« X
Ttecjre are checks and striper In every imaginable color combina- 

Jfc* er! well as in plain pink and saxe. Sizes « to it years. Regularly
$4.60. Unusual value, Friday bargain ................

Simpson’s—Third Floor.

The SHMPSuMÎSB INFANTS’ *2.00 LONG ROBES, 11.25—Lovely white nainsook, with 
dainty embroidery yokes, and skirts trimmed with laco insertions and
edges. Length 27 inches. Friday bargain ........................................ 1-26

Simpson's—Third Floor.

1.95
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$4.95 “Hyde Heatherbloom” Petticoats $2.95
200 Only—These genuine "Hyde Heatherblooms” were made especially for us from 

material purchased some time ago, hence the greatly reduced price.
f'They are splendid underskirts, with the appearance of silk, but with much better wear

ing qualities. The colors include all the wanted shades of the season, as well as black, fin
ished with flounce. Sizes 34 to 38. Friday bargain .

Simpson’s—Third Floor.
2.95

Men’s Goodyear Welted Boots,
Today, $6.45 Pair

No Phone or C.O.D. Orders, Please
There will be a good assortment of broken lines, and while no style has com

plete sizes, there are sizes 5 to 11 /i in the lot. Black, brown and mahogany shades. 
Nearly all have leather soles—some have full rubber heels and a few have fibre 
soles. Friday bargain, pair....................................................................................6.45

Also regular stock lines of Men’s Oxfords,’ in brown, Un and black, clearing 
today at $5.95 pair. Not all sizes in this lot.

2000 Pairs Women’s Pumps and Oxfords
at $3.95 Pair

Pumps and Oxfords—comprising patent colt, black, brown, gray kid and gun- 
metal leathers. Dozens of different toe shapes and patterns. Goodyear welt and 
turn soles. Spanish and low heels. Sizes V/i to 6. Friday bargain.........

White Canvas Pump 
and Oxfords, $7.95

3.95

Queen Quality White 
Canvas Boots, $4.7 5

s

Style No. 443 is a Queen Quality 
canvas low boot, made of finest grade 
of white Sea Island duck. New toe 
shape and plain vamp. Goodyear welt
ed sole and white wood covered Louie 
heels. Perfect fitting pattern and last.

Widths

Five different styles and patterns. 
Plain Dumps, two eyelfet ties and low 
Oxfords with flexible turn soles. There 
are high Spanish and low walking heels 
—-wood, covered with white canvas. 
Sizes 2]/i to 6. Widths AA to D. Fri-

7.95
Sizes 2Zi to b/i.
Regularly $8.50. Friday bargain 4.75 day bargain

Simpson'»—Second Floor.
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